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c Iýft Members FuIof Tioîr Last Pralest

The Evictions!!

The "SUSrECTSI'

Parnell Deniands Their Release

AND IS SUSPENDED!!!

LonDo, July 28. -While the Committee
report on the Land Bill was being considered,

Mr. Parnell moved to add to Clause 4, a
proviso that whenever action for rent is pend.
iog et tbe same time as an application oI fis.
ing judicial rent, the former be suspended
until the latter lu determined.

Tue Attorney.General for Ireland assented
to the principle of the amendment.

Mr. Gladstone said the Government vas
considerin.g the best farm aof! ntroducing au
amendiment limiting the power of staying
action oly so far as to prevent the sale of
a tenancy, and providing that the clause
should apply toa very case where this form
of action is brought.

The Solicitor.-General for Ireland suggested
that the &.mendment would cerne better on
clause 53, wheroupon Mr. Parnel's amend-
ment was withdrawn, and Mr. Parnell moved
an addition to clause 53, providing that when-
ever within six months after the passing of
the Bill action for debtis brought or pending
against a tenant, before or alter the applica-
te fir judicial ent, th Court should have
power to stay the sale under any writ of Exe-
ction of Tenancy, until the termination of
the proceedings on application. Carried, 209
te 76.

LONDoN, Jaly 29.-The Irish Land bill
came up for the final third reading and pass-
age ln the House of Commons this afternoon.
The louse vas filled and the scone dramatic.

Lord Randolph Churchill moved his resolu-
ticn condemning the bill, and made a long
speech. Mr. Gladstone replied, thanking
the Opposition for not supporting Lord
Churchill's motion. Mr. Gladstone madeno
attempt to conceal his satisfaction over the
success of the measure.

Gladstone ridicnted Churchill and power.
fui)y justified the Bill. He sad It would be
unbecoming n him t teulogize the measure,
but the attacks against it were such as did not
necessitate Its defence.

A desuitory discussion vas continued by
the Extremists amidst the evident impatience
Of the House. The Bill vas finally read a
third tine and passed by 220 to 14, the ma-
jority being exclusively Conservatives. The
Miajority Of the Conservatives and some Par.
nellites, including Parnell, abstalning fromToting,.

li te Heouse of Lords to-night the Bill vas
nat a firet time, and its second reading fixed
for Monday.

LoNDON, July 30.-Parnell, Biggar, Healy,
eRdmond, Arthur C'Conor, Leamy and T. P.

O'Connor, Home Rulers, quitted the House ai
COmmona before the division was.taken on
the third reading of the Land Bill lat mnight.

DU7BLIN, Jaly 26.-At a meeting of the
Land Logue ta-ulght, Redpath delivered a

Violent speech , n which he characterizedE
he aent ofatehent that John Devoy was<
lie agentda! toe Loeagne, as a deliberate lis,1sud alludd te John Bright as a renegade.
BeOu]>'1YaPPaued tire Fenian seiremes la
Ainerica, beceuse ho dld aot see hor f vas
Possible te conquer Eugiand b>'revaîntion aI
present. Redpath concluded by callnginat
court a liar, a landurer sud a coard, d E
Porster an iufamous Quraker.

It le underatood that owing to the unsot.
tled state of Ireland, It ias been decided tonaintain the military establishments at their
Present strength some time longer.

Mr. John A. Blake, Liberal and HE
Rule nember of Parlisment for Waterford
County, ias reproduced lu pamphlet form aj
aeries of letters cotributed te the Dublin
Freeman' Journal upon the probable effect of
American agrlculturaî competition upon the t
Value of land ln Great Brital uand Ireland.The writer gathered his facts during recent
extensive travels lu the United States andaBritise America. Mr. Blake expresses theOpInion tiat rent and land muet b> the year
l i86 be reduced ln value one-third.y e

Drtng the recess of Parliameut, s Cou-Veetin iofdelegates from each branch ofi tieLand Legue In-Great BritalIn will be beld inLandon, Justice M1cOatih> preaiding, fer tie
purpose Of determing thé future peoe>' of
lthe Leagnl in the event of the Lurn BilPassing. d

At a meeting of the Darlington, Durhams tcoanty, Branrch of the Lsnd League to-daya
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letter from Mr. Parnell was read calling at-
tention to the danger in which Ireland li
placed by the feroctous state of feeling In
England towards Ireland, by the large powera
ln the hands of the Executive, sud the com-
plote Imunity from legal check or punish.
ment enjoyed by agents of the G.vernment
whein they choose to break the la..0 .

Official retuin submitted to,day show
that the number of familles ovicted from their
homes ln Ireland during the three month
ending June 20, was 1,065. This means that
about 7,000 men, women and children have
beeu turned out of their homes ; 592 of these
families have been re-admitted to homes au
tenants or caretakers, with the right of tenure,
and liable to be turned out again et any
mnoment and without any notice.

Parnell, with seven other members of the
extreme Irish party, abstained from voting
becanse they claimed to be uncertain as to
the working of the mesaure, and were un-
willing ta accept the responsibility of ap.
proving the bill which depends for Ifs suc-
ceas on the action of the Land Commission.
As no resolution to abstain from voting had
been adopted by the Irish party ach mem-
ber acted as seemed best to him. The lest
hours of the bill in the House were stormy.
Healy declared the Irish people liad no cause
to be grateful to Gladstone, for the owed
the bill to the Land League organiza.
tion. This produced considerable con-
fusion and disorder. Joseph Cowen also de-
clared the credit of passing the bill belonged
to the Land agitation pointing out that
agarian legislation had no place ln the Min-
isterial programme until the Land agitation
compelled Ministers to deal with Land Re-
form. Durng iis speech it was almost
impossible to hear him, and soon after-
ward o division was allowed to be taken.
On entering the flouse from the division
lobby, Gladstone received an enthusiastic
ovation from the LiberaIs sud a portion of the
Irisha members, and for several minutes after
he had resurned his seat, the Bouse rang witi
cheers, repeated again and again.

BOUSE OF LORDS.
SECOND READING OF THE LAND BILL.

LONDON, AUguSt 1.-Tere was a numerons
attendance at the Bouse of Lords to-day for
the second reading of the Laud Bill. Ail the
leaders were prusent except Granville, whole
indIsposed.

Lord Carlingford, formerly Sir Chichester
Fortescue and ex-Secretary for Ireland, moved
the second reading of the Irish Land bill.
On this motion a debate began, which lsstill
prcoceding, but the Impression prevails that
the debate will not be very protracted, and
that the bill, substantially unaltered, will go
back tothe Commons in time for final passage
before the 12th of August.

Salisbury severely criticized the Land Bill.
IHe said that according to the bill the land-
lords could not aven uselect a site for cottages.
Hre became a sort of mortgagee cf his own
estate, with uncertain security; a sort of hed
agent for the Land Commission, which had a
bise hostile to the landlords' interast. Salis-
bury agrees to the bill under the circum-
stances, but wil stand by amendments pro-!
viding for a clear definition oft Fair Rent,"
for the exemption of astate@ managed on the
English systems and tenances of aver £100.
yearly from the operation of the bill, and
for the maintenance oi the inviolablity of
las'es.

I t Is erpected tiat the debate wlil re acon-
cluded to-night, and that the bill will pass
the second reading as modified by the Com-
mittee.

BOUSE OF COMMONS.
PARNELL DEMANaS TUS RULEASE O? TES SCS-

PECTS ANDIs1 SUSPENDED--TH LORDS DE-
ROU7NcE TE LAND fILL AS REVOLZUIONARY.

Mr. Parnell was "named" for offensive lan-
guage and diaregarding the auttority of the
Chairt>' perssting, despite the Speaker'a
rullng, ln raisiug the question of the Irish
polireal prisoners.

M . Gladtone oved his suspenuion for
tic nemaeldofetire sittingc.

Mr. Parnellf interrupted Mr. Gladstone, say-
Ing he would not go through the farce of
walling for a vote, as the Speaker interfered
with the freedoma of discussion. Re then
;uItied tir. Bouse.

Tire motion foer bis suspension was carried
by 132 to 14.

The Marquis of Lansdowne <Liberal) said
re regarded t e bill as an atit tnoquell
agrarian aggression. by the indiscriminate
concession of proprietary rights.

The Marquis of Waterford (Couservative)
sald the bill was one of confiscation wIthous
compensation. The whole hitory of the
bill showed it was really an answer -to the
Land League agitation. Be hoped the
House would very considerably amend the
blli.

Lord Lytton said the Bill was revolutionary
a concession to threats of rebellion, and a
Stop onward lu the course that must end
either ln the dissolution of the connection
between England sud Ireland or la civil
war.

Earl Spencer, Lord President of the Council,
dejended the Bill..

The Duke of Argyle moved an adjourn-
meut ai tire debae, and tire Hanse ad-

lcM. Parnell's exact varda fa the Honsae of
tanmons ver-:-" I call ttc public teounss
dbat yen, Mr. Speaker, bava refuîsed ns fr-ce-
tomr aidisauesion.".

ir Giadstone saId ire nover befor eard
suct 'mords used lu tire Hause.

Itestated tiret Parnaell's actIon t-muit
was due o stroug expressions ai dlssatisfac-.
tion freom Dîlke sud others, vIe considered
that efforts aboutd have been muade te secuare
bue rlease ef lie anspeats. Whien the Land
3111 1eft tire Hanse of Commons, tire Home ,
Rnuersudecided lo ask the Gavernamont fer thec
rlght to debate the subjoct cf Irlui. ar-resta,
and, lu thre eveut cf reftalI to bring it for-.
ward an gaoing into-upply' oun.tire Apprapria-
tion Bill.

Loxmoa, August 2,-After Parnch quitted :

Sthe House of Commons yesterday, the ma-
s jority of his followers consulted with him.
i It was decided the Engliesh and Scotch as
i well as the Irish votes in Supply shall be

questicned, on the ground that they affect
Irishmen resident in Great Britain.

The House last night passed by 111 to 12,
the motion giving precedence to Government
?buiness over ail other buiness until tthe
close of the session. The principal business

Swill be that of upply.
Mr. Gladstone has intimated that the Irish

members will be able to raise the question of
arreste under the Coercion Act lithe discus-

i sion of the appropriation bill for Irish ex-
penses.

Mr. Parnell was not satisfied with this
postponement et the question; hence the
scene when Parnell was suspended,

At a meeting of a hundred Conservative
Peers, at the Marquis of Salisbury's reaidence,
yesterday, the amendments to the Land bill
suggested by Salisbury mere unanimously
agree to, in addition to these already stated.
They include one providIng for examination
and revision, after six years, of the duties and
the constitution of the Land Court.

FRIESTS FOR THE INDIANS.
IrEOPu JAMES O'CONNOJL'u NEW WORK.

PromtiePhiadtlpia Time.
A movement for the more vigorous pursuit

of the work of Christianizing the Indians an
the butter sipport of Indian missions anri
schools las recntly been inaugurated by sevral
distingurishedececlesiaslccs of the Roman Ca-
tholic Churc. Right Rev. James O'Connor
of Nebraska, who l well known as the found.
er of two surcesesfuil Catholic colonies in
Greeley Cournty', Nebraska, is one of the most
active of the clergymen engaged iii the un-
dertaking. Bishop O-Conner delivered cave-
ral lectures in this vity explanatory of his co-
lonization scheme. BHe will be remembered
by' atholices as a tl, slender gentleman, of
indornitable will, plain of speech, and with
the headoflasg6and the artlessness of a
child. H ias lived ln the West or several
years, and was cousecrated Bishop of Nebras-
ka in 1876. He l thoroughly conversant
with the intricacies of Indien questions. He
la now in the East for the purpose of consuit-
ing with the Bishop in this part of the coun-
try as to the best method of furthering the
work in band.

Ho vas called on yesterday at the residence
of the ost Rev. Archbilshop Wood, bya re-
porter for the Times and said that the outlook
for success le very gratifying. "tThe Indien
policy with respect to religion pursued by the
lest two Administrations," said the reverend
gentleman. "were altogether opposed to the
spirit of the country. The reservations were
parceled out to the various denominations,
and no clergyman was admitted into any re-
servation that'had not already been set apart
for those of his faith. By this arrangement
somae 50,000 Catholic Indians were lost to the
Catholl Church. I regarded the arrangement
as unjust and absurd, and to test the question,
I ordered one of the priests under my charge
to enter a non-Catholic reservation. He did
so, and was promply ordered off. The agent
telegraphed to Washington for information,
and was told that what he had done was
right. I told the priest to coma back beyond
the Nebraska line and wait until he coukl seu
Secretary Schurz who was shortly eIl ected
out there. When Mr. Schurz came
the priest told him of the matter. The
Secratry replied that h was quite in accord
with the agent's action and made the as
tonlshiag declaration that the time tad Lot
yet come for granting liberty of conscience to
the Indian.

9 President Garfield will, I unleratand, re-
verse the policy of the preceding Adminis-
trations, and allow the clergymen to give tier
aborigines an opportunity of embracing what-
ever religion Impresss them as being the true
one. The octionis tobe taden, I an told, at
th request of the Presbyterlans. As we are
likely to have the 50,000 Indians frorawhom
we have bea useperated restored we must pre-
pare for them au well as for otber who may
wish to enter the church.

& The Archbishop'of Baltimore, who is the
President of the Indian Catholle Mission Bu-
reau, will end a circular-letter to all the Ca-
tholfc Bishops lu the country asking their
opinion as to the best plan of proceeding to
accomplish the object desired. IL le likely
elther that each church in the country wiil
pay a certain amount each year, or that the
mission will e omentained altogether by in-
dividual subscripiions. In either case it le
believed that all the money required can be
obtainod."

HoLr.owAe's Pas.--Good digestion.-
Holloway's Pills are unfWerually acknow-
ledged to be the safest, speediest, and beit
corrective fer indigestion ; lose of appetite,
acidity, flatalency, and nausea are a few of
the inconvenances which are remedied with
ease by these purifying Pills. They strike at
the root of all abdominal aliments, they ex-
cite In thie stomach a proper secretion o
gastric julce, and regulate the action of the
liver, promoting In that organ a copious
aupply of pure, vholesome bile, so necessary
for digestion. Teese Pills remove all disten-
tion and obstruction, and from their harmiess
composition, are peculiarly vell adapted for
delicate porseus sud youhag cildreon ; whilst
casting ont impurities, thase ecellent Pillsa
strengthen tire systemn sud gine nunscular
tone,.

Tire doctors prononce Beyton, a pnisoner
under the corcon Act, la e dangeus.
state of teelth. Hie cyeighit las greatly'
failed.

Parrel! will decide vwhethrer or net a Hazuq
Rule mnanifesto te addressed te Irishmn in
ail partu cf :tire vorld, proetesting againsti
secret attempta au English lives sud propert>'.

Farinera upan tire etate o! ose McNsamara,
lu Bedffordairr bave received letere tircal-.
uniug themn vith .death If tire>' pqy r-ont.
MeNameaa aIse tbreatened mith deathr t>'.
anomymeus pensons.
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Passed the Conmmons.

SKIRMISHERS
AND THE SKIRMISHING

'iFU ND.

Torpexoes and Infernal Machines.

WHAT SEVERAL SKIR3MISHERS A.Y
ABOUT THE AFFAIR.

(N. Y. Star.)
Who shipped the infernal machines on

board the Boston steamers for Liverpool la
the question which yesterday agitated the
minds of the steamship agent@, the British
Government officials and the public generally
and members of the Skirmishing Fund in
particular.

The mysterious torpedo rm ihich was
constructed bv Delamater & Co., for which
John . Hollnud, and iwhichl is till in this
harber, hea also aroused the public curiosity
and made many persone imagine that an
ocean voyage would be anything but safe ut
this timeunder the British flag. With a view
of learning sometbing definite about these
things, a Etar reporter visited the great skir-
misher, J. O'Donovan Rossa, at tbe office of
his paper, the United frishman. He was in
good humor and also talkative.

Af ter preliminary matters had been gone
over, the Star reporter asked why the
Mrachines were sent over. Rossa said ho kuew
the man who sent them, but, wouli not, fer
obvions reasos teli his Manre.

Wy 'iid lie send them ?
i To make money. He is a monm ber il

goord st:.nding of thu Skirmishing Fund, and
ti h job was put up first to get those machines
on bour], all possibility of thoir exploding
being guarded agninat; then this man pro.
cured luttera to the British Consul, and, after
introdurciug iimseli, offered te betray the aw-
ful secret for a good reward."

Did he get it 7"
"Yes, sir; he got, Imtold, $10,000, and the

British Govrurnmet were in great glee over
getting at the bottom of the plot, and prom-
ieed hii, as soon as matters developed fully,

$10,000 iore.
basr h got the additional surm?"

" Oh, no; the British, after seizing the ma.
chines the other side and making inquirleas,
fcund they were sold badly, and ail they bave
for their $10.000 ar the few machines, Worth
about $50 apiece, and my billheads."

, This, then, la the true etory of the whole
mysterios affair ?'

"i The whole truth, and I daon't thinrik the
British Consul will sue the man who gave
him the Information for fatso representations.
We propose, you see, to tight the British with
their own money, if we can, and this la a nice,
easy way of getting hold of it."

" What do you know about the mysterious
torpedo ram of which so much has been
said?

."I know a good deal, and one thing I know
la that the ram, or torpedo-boat, lu no good.
She la, In fect, a dead faiure."

c How do nou make that ot? The Dle-
materasand Mr. Holîand speak differentlyI."

" I cannot halp that. Itla all boah. I know
Mr. Holland very well."

"la boa member of the Sk1rmisblin Fand?"
l Ne; ;but when I was connected wIth that

t.nd I firet introduced him In connection
with the torpedo-boat."

" What was it to ie used for ?"
de Different purposes; principally, In case

England got involved In war, to attack and
destroy ber commerce."

94 Wty waseste net uaed 71
" Becante îe opporlunity didn't arise, and

because ehe Ie no good."
" But why la she brought into Buch notice

nov?",a
"Oh, that'a eiy to explain. You see thera

la to be a meeting of the Skirmishing Fend
Trustees shortly, as some people doubt
whether there le any Skirmishing Fund loft,
and as it may be very difficult or unpleasant
to explain where ail the money ias gone ta
there ls nothing like havlng a good excuse."

h ney; do yon mean that most of the land
hie beenuapsat?"

"t.Whata juetit. I thinkIt has been In-.
vestèdIn something or other, and It will be
very bandy t charge It ail to the ram, and
then, of course, It le sought te make her out a
formidaible boat so that the noople who sub-
scriled their money would getome show for
't."

"You are aotconnected with the Skirmisb-
Ing fund now. are you T'

" No, Bir, and I don't think thore Ie any Fund
to be âonnected with. i am connected, though,
with the lUuited Irishmen's Socloty, and fundu
are coming in very day."

The Star man next visited the Britilh Con.
sul's office, but, that officiai being eut, the
Vlce-Consul was seen. When asked If $10,.
000 had been pald to aiy man who furnished
Information about the shipping of the Infer-
nal machines fi-om Boston, ho answered very
emphatically : "There le not the elightest
truth lu the etatement."

" But Mr. Rossa lias said tiret ire knows cf
the mou, sud tiret tire mechines were shipped
sots!>' fer the purpase of extracting meney'
frein tire Britishr Governmnent, sud tirat tire
mn came te this office pretending te te an
Informer, sud tiret you were laken lu t>' tim.'

« auroe>' Imaginar, sIr?" anawered tire Vice-
Conul ; " an emanation af Rosse's train.
Thi'&e lu, as I say', not anc yard ai truthr lu
tirsstatement."

PrDe yon propose making Ibis an Interne-
tional case iftho ashipper la dlscovered' ?"uws
tiren asked.

"t cannat anumer tirat. WVe reaily have
ne Informellen to give ou tire malter, sud
neither Oan VO divulge what mecasures are
being talken to discover flic criminalu."

Genserai Thoamae P. Beurkec, au cf thre.
Trustees of tire Sklrnrlshlng Fund, vas next
>tilted, sud vas lu Iris usuel affsble mood.

General, has the Skirmliehlng Fund any-
thing te do with the torpedo ram 7"

" Icannot answer that. I don't know much
about it.

" O'onovan Rossa says that the torpedo-
boat ta a faiure ?"

I He know nothing whatever about her,"
Was the answer. , " But ha*o says that she
la now sought to be nde ont a grand success,
se that the Trustees of the kirmieiing Fund,
et a meeting te be old, may have some
means of accoaunting for the disappearance of
the money."

" ie lies. Now, I don't want ta ay any-
thing about O'Donovan Rossa, or, as sone
people call him, O'Donovan Bosha, but I wil
say that he knows nothing whatever about
tris torpedo-bat."

" How about the fund ?"
'-The fond ia ail right and has not disap-

peared, but Rossa has been talking in tris way
about it ever since h ceased t be conrnected
with i, and since we refused te advance him
$5,000 out of it. He said re wanted the
$5,000efor hireclf and Crowe ta do nome ter-
rible vork with. We askîed him te show us
the plans of operation, and that if necessary
we would adrance him $10,000 or $20,000.
but te refused, and said tiat Crowe lad ail
the plans."

I Don't yon tbink Rossa really a terrible
fellow, and that ie intends blowing up Evg-
landV"

"R oshr 1 Do yo know what Michael Davitt
said of Rossa? Why, ho said irabeualnt cour-
age enough t set fire te a aystack. No, sir,
he is all talk, and is rwhat youright call
'loalcy.' I would as son tell anytinig that
was to be done te a Scotiand Yard detactive
as te him."

I Whnt do you think, Genural, about the
dynamite machines ?"

"Sone infernal humbug i they ivere never
Sent by a ftiaud of Irelnc. The thing is too
ridiculous to think of."

"It is statedi that the Romee Itle miembers
of Parliament intend issuing a manifeste dup-
recating any suci means of warfare. Wlhat
effect would that have on the Land Langue
hure ?"

" The Home Raiera have nothing to do with
it, neither has the Land Lengue. It la roue of
their business, and they had better kaep thiri
lande ofi."

Doctor. W. B. Wallace, the Prosident o
the Land League of New York, was next
visited, nd said tha the idea of any Irih
patriot in his right mind waging war on pas-
seuger vessels was tocabsurd te think of. lie
looked on the whole business as a stupid plot
of the Goverarnent to throw diacrelit and cou-
tempt on the Irisi cause.

England always la Indifferent when the
other ox la gored. The Mason and Sliddeuil
case latoo fresh in the rminds of the people te
makeu n international case out of this.

" Yon remember how the Englih ifluet in-
terfsred and prevented the Neapolitan gu-
boats from firing on Gari baldi and his insur.
gants when passing from Sicily to the main-
land."

Tiereo is ne thing that needs to re spo.
ken off il this ceuntry, and tiat lsthe at-
tempt of England to dominate public opinion
and exert an Influence In the affaira of this
country. She see:ns to think that the Irish
people when they come here to live should
forget the caused that drove them hera and
say nothing liarh of Ergland. P When
asked lis opinion as t the proposed
manifeste by the Home Rulers on the dyna-
mite question. Dr. Wallace said: " I think
i is much btter to treat the matter with
silent contempt. The purpose of the Land
League le net te mauifevto whenever the
Britalb Government plays a lonx. The Land
League, aofcourse, does not wage war on emi-
grant and passenger ships, nor does any Iriah-
man; that la left for Englishmen te do.
Some member of the Land League, of course,
belleve In aggressive measures against Eng-
land; but i dou'lt think blowing up ships
with their own countrymen, and perhaps
friende, on board le one of the measures."

"Do you think Mr. Parnell wil approve of
or issue tihe manifesto?"

" 1 do net; and further, I don't believe
that it l at aIl within the province or scope
of th Land League. We are not a society
for protecting Britain'a interest enor a body-
guard for the lives of British statesmen, but
are organized for the purpose of securing the
leastf tithe many concessions that England
will have te grant to Ireland.">

A MYSTERIOUS,TORPEDO BOAT.
.1w YoR, Jaly 28.-A long account l

published ta the Sua to-day of a mysterous
saubmarine torpedo boat, which as been built
at the Delamater Iron Wrke for John P.
Holland, an Irihman, Who livesIn Colden
atreet, Newark, N.J., and was formerly a
tocher ln a Roman Cathollo school et Pater-
son, N.J. It lu said that Mr. Holland Las
worked on the boat, begua two years ago, from
plana which ho furnisied, and, r fusing te
divulge the nameS O the oapitalistes wh
backed him, he made weekly payments to
the firmin aTreasury otes. At one time
the supply of funds was Interrupted, and
work was auspended, but aflerward it was
carried on su telore. Mr. Rolland refused
M totllfor whoise use the acraft Was intended,
beL if lu suspected tiret ut la deuigned fer île
oeations of tir. Fenians. Tire boat was

finishred last April and taken la Hookeni,
whece it vis recont>' roeved toa epoint
mer Fort Hamîlton. Itbis 31 feot lu lengtbr,
ail over, la six lest six inchs lu diameter
ehaped ilke s cigar; Is driven tby a screwv
proepeîled by> e petroleum lil engue sud ls
made af r-iveted Iran .plates tested ta stand
300 paounds pressure ta tthesquaro inch.
Tire test is alleged ta ire a perfect succesu,
having teen esily sud awiftLy> propeledf
under veter for au hour or mere et a lime.
There lu taonm inside It for four men sud
the applla'nces for working s tor-pedo. Dz.
WIlliam Gar-rail, cf Philadelpia, said to be
e trustee of thre Irishr Skmrmlirhing Fund,"'
le alleged te have aupplied a par-to! the $18,-
000 wich It cest ta construct tire boat.
Wben questloned on tire uubjecot yesterday
te refused ta give any informnatlaq

SCOTCH NEWS.
The North British Railway Tay Bridge Bill

was read a third time lu the House of Lords
on Monday and passed.

The Admiralty have decided to selthe
ironelsd Black Prince built by Mesurs Napier
& Company, on the Clyde.

On 5th of July the e.a. Stettin, frm .o-
ponhagen, and the s.. Berlin, froin Hamburg,
arrived et Leith with 53 sud 45 emigrants re
pectively, en route for America.

An Argyllehire correspondent reports that
large numbers of young grouse have beau
drowned in the meets on the moors by the
heavy and continuons raina of the past fort-
night.

The profits realised by th e Crieff Ce-ope..
rative bociety, alter paying the necessary
working expenses for the past quarter, givo a
dividend of lu Gd per £1 to members on pur-
chases,

A serles of con-ference meetings of the
Latter-day Saints took place on Sunday lu
their ball, Watson Street. Thero was a largo
attendance of members balonging to Glas-
gow and district at the various diete.

The Valtos dispute in Skye hias beun set-
tled by local arbitration. A correspondent
states that aithough the mout has been made
of the matter by ouîtside agitators, pleasant
relations continue ns hitiherto between ail con-
recnrid.

During the past month the total emigration
from the Clyde nuinberel .1878 porsons, 4058
of whom proceedled to the United States,7-l7
to Canadrt,25 to Australia, 11 to New Zealand,
and 7 te other places. l'ie emigrants of the
United States, inciuded 2182 foreigners, chielly
Germaus and Scaudinavians.

Interdicts hava hen iessued at the instance
of M r. Hopo Johnstonre, of Annandale, against
a numburofyourng men for playing cricket
on the Laidyknowe, a pioce of ground In the
nighborhooid of Moffat, and rfences bave been
erected obstructing the public fIra walking
along th nanks of the 31Mi burn. A large
and enthusiastic meeting of the inhabitants
was hld in th aths Assembly Ball on Sa-
turday evening, at which it was stated that the
ground lu question had been used as a com-
mon from timon immenmorial, and a committea
was appointed ta take legal opinion on the
subject, and defend the parties summoned at
the Sherlif Court.

The body of the Mr. James Finlay, farmer,
Carmunnock, who went amilssing under some-
what suspiclous ciroumstances Iu February
last, was recoveed on Wednesday afternoon
in Bogton Quarry, Cnthcart. Messrs But-
ters Bros, o Glasgow bave been engaged for
seane weeks back lu pumping the water out
of the quarry, and their labours have been so
tar succeseful asto resuit il the recovery of
the remains. The moiney and watch of the
decoased were fouind upon tahe person, and hie
walking-stick in hie haud, which removes ail
doubt as ta foul play. The authorities are
attending to the usual procedure l such
cases.

On 6th July the romains of Private
Wrn. lRady, who belonged to the 74th
Highlanders, were removed froin Maryhili
Barracks and interred Iu Balbetih burylng-
ground with the usual military honours. The
coffin was placed on a gun-carriage drawn by
six horses belonging to E. Battery, Royal Ar-
tillery. Immnediately In the front wero a fir-
ing party of 14 men, rank and file, and the pi.
pare of the 71st Regîment, and bebind were 24
men of the 71st. The Rev. Mr Brown, Roman
Catholic clergyman, Maryhill, was in atten-
dance, the whiole being under the charge of
Lieutenant Austey. Rady was 27 years of age,
and was eight years In the army, He was tiL
l thel hospital when his regiment laft Mary-
bill on the 26th of fast May. He died of cou-
sumption.

Ou 4th July a special meeting of the Duam-
barton Town Council was held lu the Council
Chambers for ttc purpose of coneidering the
proposai by Messrs William Denny & Bros,
shipbuluiders, Dumbarton, to close up the
Castle Road, and open a new road In Its stead.
The Mesars Denny wish to take the present
roadi Into their yard, along with a conBidera-.
hie stretch of ground at the same place. They
alo propose to erect a new suburb at the
eastern extremity of Dambarton which will
give house accomodation for about two thon-
sand familles, and for this purpose they hve
paxcbased the groundu o Knoland and Car-
tlegreen, two imall Lestates In close proximity
to thoir works as well as a property called tlie
Green extending to several acres. The Mesura
Denny aiso Include Intheir sheme the rraki-
ing of a graving dock which wlIl take In the
largest vessel afloat. The committee recom-
mended that the offer of te Messrs Denny be
accepted, and that no opposition be given to
the proposai to close the road, The Piovost
moved the adoption of the report, which be-
ing seconded, was agreed to.

At the meeting o the Town council of
Greenock Provost Campbell on the 5th July
read a lotter from tth Beretary of State to
Mr. Stewart, M. P., in reforence to the lay-
Ing of the foundation atone of the James
Watt Dock. The lutter ran as follows :-' Sir,
-I am directed by the Becretary of State to
acquaint you, with reference to your letter of
22d ult., that he bas bad'the honor te lay e-
fore thre Qun tihe requst i the Provast of
Greennock on boehailf of thre community of that
tow, that ber Majeaty' would bo gracIonsly'
pceed to isy the foundation atone afthe her-
bour works at Greeneck. Her Mejesty' re-
grets very muah that lier numereous engage-
monta vill preventchrpayilng a vîsit to Green-
ock. I an ta add that if tIhe comunity' de-.
utre te iay their request tefore thre
Prince of Waleos, threy shiould commu-
nicate direct ta Mr. Huaillys.-I amn, sir, your
obdt. ser.-, GoDnrEY Lusamuoros." Tire Pro-
veut ueid that tre>' vond nov proceed ta com-
muncate with the Prince ef Walus..

Thre ruro thaet tirere lu likely ta bu trouble
bietween American and Newfoundland fisher-
man, on account of thre paymnt of £15,000
by' the British Gevernment, lu altogether
witboat foundation,.

bCHRoNTCTrE
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floating around us ready to attack wherever planation cone from the proper people." Ah-and thaVe your new Poor chid u""
there le a weak.point. We may escape many After all your efforts, it's rather hard upon sheh
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well you. But if you expect me to be asurprised Capte
fortified wih pure bleood and a properly JULY you do your ouly brother's peuetration some bue
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazete. Sold During this month aummer complainte iing less than justice. It ias beau an evi- able
only ln packets labelled-" JAmEs Epps & Co.. commence their ravages. To b forewarned le dent case of spoons-apparent to the dullest fTri
Bomoopathic ChemisÉs, London, England?." to be forearmed. Dr. Fowler's Extract of intellect from the firt. Ilave long out- colou
Also roakers Of Eor's's CHocOnAr EsasEc Wild. Strawberry la the best knowu pre- lived the tender passion myself, but ln others I capti
for aftarnoon usa. 'ventative and cure for ail forme of bowel always regard it wLith a fatherly-May, let me Papa

complainte and sickness:Incident to the say, aven grandfatherly intèrest. And so beai
TEE MUSSULMAN BEVOLT. ' ummer season. 50-2 they are going to ',love and live togethar rooa

through many changing yeàrs,' asthe poet AiUNCsRrAINrr A ID UNiAsmIreSrn PRrvLING. 3 Mr. Irvifg's lasse of the -Lyceum,ln Lon- says. fless you," said Oharîa,'lifting hie roont
The. World't Lônddioñpecial'says lt le diffi- don, will soon epire, and l l. understoodb and over his imaginary pair of lovers at bis etiod

cuit te obtain an' accurate idea of the position Ébat ite ihis intention to: buy up the freebold feet-" bless you, my children, and bu no ti
of affaira ln.Tunis and'Atgeria. The rule con- of the theatre for ,a sum little short of £120,- happy 1" 'Edt

pellingc orrespondçnts o Fienh papers to 000. This um Mr. Irving wilil be able to And this was all! And ahe h d thought aide h
submit their letters t militery censorship le pay out of the net earnings of his manage- i vhwas lu love nwit Edith hi'iself i, This bu se.
atll Ln force, The corrspondence fron the -mentn e . . was aiI-.closing his éyes aain as though whilp

a aton priatdi eTHI TD1Y TffJ~ fR»iOrLV.~".'"~ nîted iinte Padie OrIARdeŽ u
88f 1ou 8 n-s uexceedn ' g m

de'It positivaly known hc
-I'aida - -iqu th eEeo erop dîn&fsred< -m, .

The wiOlthi e ,p t S fix.re iunaljt advauc'frtbinand M HS Y G NES

aif t stimo e in a e f co try extéXdig frO (f
udi a im 4agaM6~tftflfdte lis iduuulsfy ef iAlgent'" p o . < .n z i.''

bucrfipis a flatte .l may' alse vince of Constantinei n rthwrd to iseCBAPTEB XI'-ConXro.
claim sane il rai ro' ment. Medijrda ,,lly '.e In tbe n'ndeor :t d r youJre màistraes "rhe..repeated.

This 0 - en pro ntau the' . the r Kharu;t h "E tm desi, ^'ill 7O5;>"
d deholy4 alÏi .ci inland dfr n Sùu n theG f f y earestd ie n' b?»

sdp' e ail1 uson al Haaet is tlie rendeaz ôù'of.th Arab] W hev:peraP
aIdes witloTùera'r pM'rçt f to publie triles, sud therae are notieeà tian 30,000'me~ 4 WQEdlthog1 c'n t 1-?I ayd -ou"aâLx' .- k Wel boeuIl 7Imiy~l-.u
lavor, solie oert di end r tender in- well armed irregular cavalry wlthinfcallby ma>'. die--someing'mnay bappen. I saa't'
fanec, msoneofthem dieof -dsease o! itha the Mussulman axithorities.-Tli Arabs openly resai t_ eer will ba I caut think of!
heart after s fta yers whie others, though declare that the Bey betrayéd thearegency, myàelfas'Làdy Cathneo " . J
the fewest In number, gorn~trae as they snd it te for thea te fight for the Muesulman " EditLb I co and ton name the day.
advance in years and root themselves aIl the supremacy. The agitattia i Tuniis incread- No.Wmy' da
nnore firmly in public esteem, which In fact ed by the arrivai of the Tripeiltan tribes,' DN;cir itr e ;ta

la their life. However, 'we may criticise whosa 8had men assertthat France decreed the fremalit>' and hetwean us. Whry need - we
Darwins theory as applied tel the species there conquest of all the Barbary States and Egypt, waîtt? You are your own mistress, limy own
la no doubt it holde good in newspaper enter- and the Sultan called upon the followers of master; I am desperaîtelly in love'.-I want te

-,prises,jt t.isihe fittest which survives. The the Prophet te battle against the le married. I wl be married. There ne.
Taux- Wrmaos assurvied a g ratdi rlf threatened -'spoliation. At, thite. season thing tait for.=lwon'trwaittEdith, shallh
mneru aU but two yeare, and it s lnow what we of the year-and tire summer ts.n ittbe--this is .the lastof May-sall it be the
may ternm au astablisbed fact. usually hot-it will be quite Impossible ;tros e u>' -

-But we rant to extend its usefulnesesand fer any European force, no matter ho* Noirit satot,n r
Its circulation.etill further, and we want its strong, to attempt to penetrate tie iterior. August We don't d r things e this despe-
friands te assit us If théy blieve this jer: The Frenchcan do nothing, therefore, but :ste sort of bot dote."d
uaito be worth $1.50 a ye and we think hold Sfax until rienforcemeats .arrive. n -t But e! bshould delay? ' Wiaithereeam .the autumn France-must aither subjugate the '-"ButfvIltshin baeaj? - Whstis horathey do. We would like te Impres upon marauding tribes or vacuate the cou da fr? sha ava train ver if
theÉir memories tbat the Titre WITNss s T gral tnibes hae te oenr'. nu conapelled te wait longer than Auguset.
without exception the cheapest papier ofitseGrevy for Algaran trps but thsestate fe Now, now, now, Sir Victor Catheron, Au-
class on this continent. a fr h er a thatthe men cannot guet la not to b thought of I 'ball net

.-It -was formerly two dollars par annum in affaire taered. se cratscal Ébat tie menCaunet marry yen for ages te coma--net until Ladyt
the country and two dollars and a lialf li the spaied. Helena Powyss' gives lier full and frae con-
city, but the present proprietors aving faken Asat" '.

charge.of it in.the hardest of times, and kuer- '' ARE YCU GOINO TO T£AVEL? cLady Helena shal give her full and free
ing that to.many poor people a reduction of Don't grot à supply of that Dr. FowlrI eonsent lu a week; ea could not refuse me'
Éventy or Éwenty-five par cent would mean Extrac cf Wll Strawberry. sIt la superior vthing longer if sha tried. Littla tyrant i

smethici std retau netnl> naba the remedv for sea si ness, and positive cure fr oeut cedt rme ene straw yen would not
old subecnîlars te natain iL but ner enes te ail tonal compilainte inducet 1>' lad rater, ebjact Ilie this.",
enroll themselves under thereduction, they change of diet, or ofe climate. Whether at "lYes, I would. Nobody marries in this ia.
have nonreasetontoregret it. Forwhat they lost home or abroad, it shouldi be kept at hand in petuous fashion. I won't bear of August.c
one way they gained in another, and they case o emergency. 50-2 Besides, there le my engagement with Mrs.
assisted the introduction into Catholic e Stuart. I have promised te talkFranch sudt
falnilies thronghout Canada and the United EVICTIONS IN IRELAND. German all over the Continent for thern thisI
States of a Catholic paper which would de. There las beaueisued a return, compiled summer." .s
fend their religion and their rnghts. from statisties presented te the Inspector- "I will furnish Mrs. Stuart a substitute with y

The TRUE WITNEss le too cheap to offer General of the Royal irish Constabulary, of every European language at ler finger-ends. a
premiums or " chromos '"as an inducement to cases of eviction which have come te the Sarlously, Editb, yon must consider that con- -
subscribers, even if they believed la their kuowledge of thoi constabularynla the quarter tract at an end-y peomiees wife cen be no -
efficacy. It goes simply on ite merits as a ended the 30th day of June, 1881, showing one's paid companio. Pardon me, but youe
journal, and it is for the people te judge the number of familles evicted in each muet ses this, Edith."
whether they are right or wrong. county in Ireland during the quarter; the "I see it," she answered gravely. She had a

But as we have tated we want our circula- number readmitted as tenants, and the num- her own reasons for nt wishing to accompany'
tien doubled in 1881, and all we cau do te ber readmitted as caretakers. Frot this the Stuart family now. AndI, aller aIl, O
encourage our agents and the publie generally stament It appears that in Ulster 400 wy should she insist on postponing the mar- a
le to promise them that, if cur efforts are familles, numbering 2,028 persons, were rnage? Yi
seconded by our friends, this paper will bd evicted; 24 familles, consisting of 121 per- " Yon are relenting-I ses it in your face,"
still further enlarged and improveâ during sons, wre readmitted at tenants ; and 276 heexclaimed implonrmgly. "Edithir Edith! g
the coming year. familles, numbering 1,373 persons, were read- shall it be the firet week in September?' g

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be witted as caretakers. In Leinster 171 fami- She smiled and looked at him as she had 1
entitled te recelve the TaU WruNss for lies, numbering 750 persons, were evicted; 12 doue early this eventful morning, when she jo
one year. families, onsisting of 50 persons, were ne- had said "gYes j1n

Any one sending ns the names of 5 new admitted as tenants ; and 62 famllee, num- "As brain lever threatens If I refuse, I sup- ni
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50 baring 296 persons, were admitted as care- pose you must have your way. But talk of a
each) will receive one copy free and $1 00 takers. In Connaught 268 familles, the wilfulness of women after this Scash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one consisting of 1,570 persons, were " Then it shall be the first of September--
copy free sud $2.50. evicted ; thras familles, numbering St. Partridge Day ? ,,6ImiOur readers will oblige by informing their 14 persons, were readmitted as tEn- "It shall he St. Partrldge Day. ni
friands of the above very liberal inducements ants; and 118 familles, numbering 718 thi
to subscribe for the TRUE WITNEss; aIso by persons, wre readmitted as caretakers. in CHAPTER xIII• n
sending the naie of a relable person wio Munster, 186 familles, consisting of 914 per-ocHAPtErX zr th
will act as agent In their locality for the pub- sons, were evicted; I sfamilles, numbering •0W CHABLIS rea ii. th(iLlishers, and sample copies wil be sent on ap- 71 persons, were readaitted as tenants; and Meantime the long sunny heure, that thplication. 89 familles, consilsting of 507 parsons, wre passed so pleasantly for these plighted lovers,

We wantactive Intelligent agents through- readmitted as caretakers. The totale for the lagged drearily enGugh for one younng lady utSt
out Canada and the Northern and Western quarter are:-Evicted, 1,065 familles, consist- Powyss-pace-Miss Beatrix Stuart. lytates of the Union, who can, by serving our ing of 5,262 persons; readmitted as tenants, She had sent for lier mother and told ber In
interests, serve their own as well and add 50 familles, consisting of 256 persons; re- the ews. Placid Aunt Chatty lifted ber onmaterially to their income without interfer- admitted as caretakers, 542 families, number- meek eyebrows nd opened er di aeyes as
ing with their legitimate business. Ing 2,895 persons. This leaves 473 familles, elie tstened. ho

The Tn.E WITNEsB wllb malled te clergy- numbering 2,112 persons, who were net te- Sr Victon Catberon golng te marry our i
man, school teachers and postmasters et instated. Edith i Dear me I am sure I thought IÉ was ' TI1.00 par annum In advance. yu, Trixy, all the time. And-Edith wiIll be by

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to FOR COTGHS.-Mix one teaspoonfuIof a great lady, after all. Dear me " - inconfine themseolves te any particular'localIty, Perry Davis' Pain Killer in three tablespoon- That was aIl fire. Stuart had te say about No
but eau work up tieir quota frota diffarent fuis of syrupsand takre two or three teaspoon- it. She went back to ler tatting with a ser- matowns or districts; nor le It necessary to saDd fuls of the mixture every half heour, till relief ene quiatude that exasperated ler only tho
ail the names et once. They will falrfil all s eobtained. daughter beyond bounds. gothe conditions by forwarding the names and 4 I .wonder if au earthquake would upset n'tamounts until the club la completed. We DYNAMITE. ma's equanimity 1" thought Trix savagely. Ma:
have observed that our paper le, if possible, WHAT T mE IRIsH IN LODON TeINE oF TrE M "Wel, wait unt{l Charlie comes!1 Wb'li seeGw.more popular with te ladies thtn with the LATEST sENsATiON. how ha takes lt." dauother sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there. Misery loves company. If she was teo su- for
foe, te use tbe gatia but lraestlble pras- LoNuON, JUl>' 26.-The Lenten corna- feroapIsr!tspen 1thmeil
're, e hs ther en mutreessil ponres- spondent of the New York Star cable :-- fer the pains of disappointment herself, it C
alire ou thich uebanrs, aters, srotirs ud The reported findiung at Liverpool of a num. would be somte comfort tose Chare suffrof k
-snalotheugi for thie matter fotathrer and ber of Infernal machines filled with dynamite aIse. And Trix was net s bad-heated girl ,i

-sbshough fro meao hat tewilr on the steamer Malta, with which to blow the ether, mind--it was simply human nature, mattake subscriptions from. thmselvea and their blat" Englishmen t os, as Charlie and the captain had gone off explor-sisteresand cousins as well.s steforclubs of ject f c n aiamnte frends of Ire ing the wonders and antiquities of Chester. rae
five or more, $.00 par annum iIn advance. jactei conversation among ste Tfriande ors- Edith and Sir Victor were nobody knew where jeu

In concluson, ne thauk those o! oui friands aiding of som e of O Donovan R osa n bill- Lady Helena liad a visiteor, and was ht up loowhob ave responded se promptly and se d e sm f a n Trix had nothing but her novel,
obsarful>' te our cli fan amouats due, sudbade la semaetf.tha bannais lu vhicliÉih iiale.TItlathehu u linnvimachines were packed served te add addi- and what were ail the novels, un Mudie's li-
request thosée of them who have not, te follew tionaexcitement. brary te er this bitter dayIl
their eample at once. In order te ascertain the views e0 the Land The long, rad spears of the sunset 'were l.
"POST" PRINTING k PTIBLISHING CO. League on the subject, the Star reporterinter- piercing the green deptbs of fer and brake, thal

74.1 CRÂIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. viewed Dr. W. B. Wallace, President of the when the two young mu rode home. A er- The
lrish National Land League. .vat waylaid Mr. Stuart and delivered his ped

"I bave no hesitancy In expressing my sistermeage. She wanedto seehim asCon
AUGUST - view," saidthat gentleman. "I de neoot know once en important business. a e m

The summer season now rachest its of any sociaty on this side that las for its ob- 1 Lmportant business 1" murmured Charlie, sett
climax, and 1s prolific In deveioping bowel ject such a mode of procedure. The men con opening bis eyes• ine
complainte. Over Indulgence lu fruit, im- nected nita Iri affsirs ana very clear-ieaded But he went promptly withont waiting to auj
inodenate drinking et Iced naters eut summen business nien and do not belleve In wasting chang histreass slau
beverage, la safew bours produce fatal thlir mnoer time in wild-goose schemes " alHow do,mTrixy " me said, sauntering in W
ravages among children and adults. Dr. "Then, i Infer that yen disapprove of such lCaptainkHammond's compliments, and howforc(
Powler's Extract of Wild Strawberry la the a minethod of warfare T'"lasthe ankle?" onL
3nost relable remedy for all forme of summer " If they take it itotheir hads to settle Ha threa himself-no, Charlie never threw rit
complaint. Safe, pleasant and prompt In matters ri Eagiaud lu s physice wa himself-be ilowly extended hIs five feet ele- "
ts affects. At tdealers keep it. 50-2 while they may net dicard the use of dyne- an o! manhood on te sofa, and awaiLted hi e

mite, or su>' othr poerul isane o! de- d-ateettreplnf.
Irlihmen anaeniera numercue among the ac- struction, fhey de net believe lu bosf- Oh tir auka jas fdoalsgttg if

torsof merca hanther asumd sage p sch hinsad pckig tem n better, I supposa," Tris aseredt, ratIer doIn
nameas indicate. George :Olark's real ame Bhripa for the purposa cf havlng Oas-crsy.Idn'sedorouttakbot
[s O'NalI, Frank Maye's le Maguire, James tom Houese officiais lu England maie my> ankle. Mach yen, or Captain Hammend eec
A, Herna's le A Robent Hearn. E. Grahamn'sa thea .Émet>' diecovery' cf tirem, sud b>' or an>' eue aIse canas whetirer I hava an ankls.
la Magea. John Thrompsn's le M.cGlory', Han- creatlng a sensation, thrr tust lunÉlis eyes "Mt denlli, orng ad anot.le"aI PS
r>' J. Montague's ras Maun, Dan Bryant'e ras o! Éthe peoplaeto Europe. Thris ene use lu «M erTiayug aysakei l oe
O'Brleu, Edrand Len's ls Glassery', Honace desnying thiat there ara .Irish organizations lu raye a maLter ef proteunt muterest sud admin- dras
Yinton's is Fargy,'Wm. J. Florence's is Cou- this country withi ramîiclations la Irelaund ation La ever>' well.regulated masculins ses
lia, Bana> Williame'e ras Faliert>', Frank Ébat ultimately' -rd& phnyeical for-ce s tins mInd." "''mou

Little's te Kerrigan, Tony.Bart's le Cannon, only' measwhe ebyrdress o! Irishi grier- "Bah! Charle>', you'll nsirer gres -what i trou
JonE. lnce's le Mulcairv, James Paters' lesuaces van be obaie'fo Engîsu. t [mna>' bava to tell ?" wa~aill

iJ'lemning, John RL Daly's le alcCarthy>, Ernest ha raid Ébat aven' Irishrman posseessing a MycidIdo'inedttr.Ihae hn
Llnden's le Hannigan, sut John T. Bsay- spark e! patriotlsmn or an ateom o! sympathy> beau sighnt-seing, aIl Élis afterneeon, tntervier- lier
mond's wasOCBrien until ha fatal>' badt lel- rith tirs peopîlet hie race, rouit hall an p-Ing cathredrals, sud rails, sud nons, sud mets
gally' changedt. pertunmt>' fer auccefuilly dealing rit n places, until I give youn my> rond jeu mighit beast

laund lu Ébat ra>'; but as I saint bafore, tEng. knock me down with a feathar. T! you bave ruby
Ei's's CooÂ-GBATEFDL ANDo (JoMFORTtNG-- n rant matters doua in a brusînae-like anything preylng on jour mind-.and I see l1ps

"B>' a thoroughi kunledge et Élis natural manun, snd only' when aven>' othier mami yoeu havenot with iL. Suspense la pain- thu
lare whih govern tire.operatiens ai digestion et ' doing god 'shouldt ha exahausted ;fui. " ' gran
and nutritIon, and b>' s sareful application et My' 'impreesian le 'Éthey regard the Ha closed lis ayes, sud ceat>y awalted Élis t>' je
Élis fine propertise o! weil selected cocos, Mn. dynamite 'steries Ébat ns perlidically hean of nana. IL came-like s boIt treta a ber. fromn
Eppe iras provided oui breakifast fables withr fromi Englaund as either tha purset fabrications "Cirarlte, Sir Victor Catir seon hem pro bow
a delcatel>' flavored beverage whiel ma>' e! Englih officiais for EnglI purposas, or posant to Edithr, sut Edith lis ac'ceptent ha tesie
save us mny> heai>y doctors' brille. IL le by' tire niant exploIts ef rild aund Quixotio Jrish. bita I'se
this juticious.use o! sncb articles cf tisÉ that man, whoe seema ta think tiret tir>esîcrry tins Charlie [epened lis eyes, eut ftsed them moti
a constitution may be'gradally built up until Irieli race la their pecheta. lIn raterence te upon liai-net thes faintest trace o! surprIse '' An
strozng eneaghi te resiet an>' tenriency te the present case, if we malt long enoughr after or an>' ether earthly' emòtion upon hIs fa-rwhls
'disease. Hudre et stle maladies ara thie sensatIon, re will fEud tire pmro~ .tgefc.Ld

'Helena. He had as yet feund no oppor
ty cf speking to Edit, and at dinner
had studiouely avoided meeting has eye.
ain Hammond took bis post beside Miss
'Slinvalid couch, and made himself agree
and entertaining to-that young lady.
ixy's eyes gradually brightened, and Ia
ar came back; she beld him a willing
ve by era side all the evening thnough,
Stuart from lis place at the whist table
ed-paternal' approval -down the 'o ug

silken-hung archseparated thisodrawing.
'from an'uothersmiller, where th plano

- Exoépt foeH-wo waxligbte:on the pla-
Is seccnd'drswingirom was in twilght,-
'lt àÉt thid plano, Sir'Victorïtood ha-
eai. : Herfagera wanlered over the'keys
ft, "dieamy meldes ;" they talket ln
pers iweù iléty talked at all. The

asu mnafo 3~•Ç EÉ

lav lntry he

"aa, tpd-diot' ou're iluove
Edilfreuo sta nt you couldt ba+vbha i
you'rlshed o sire likës jeu betterJtha:
.yIetor, and then ir Victoi mnightii&a

posent te me.: But ne-yoen muet .da
'ling aboutjpro*ling ad prancing, add let
slip through your fingers l"
, tProwlng uand prancing.t ai Goe fea

Triz t I ask.you soberly,-ss man toin,
you ever see me prowi or prance u ith
course of myrltef"
"c Bah-,h-. 1" said Trix, 'mrith a'prfect'sh
! scorn lu theI nterjection. "I've no

tience with yeu I Get out of My ro
do Il'
- Mr. uart,senior was the only ena
did not take It quIetl'. HiIêtär

"'NdtihI i Edithr Danrrèli !Fred Darrell'sçp
niless daughter.I Beatrix Stuart have you
thisyoung baronet slip through yoiir fini
n'tis'ridiculous way, afterail ?"

I never'let bIm plIp-he xiever was lu
fingers,". retorted Trix, nearly crying.
my usuluck., 'I don t want hirm-.he's s a
pd 'ùodle-fthàt' swhat heis! Editli's i
ter-looking than I au. An' One cari sea t
withli alf au eye; sud when' I was ilck on t
horrid'sbip, sheb ad verything lier own w
Idid my best-yes I did pa-and I think
a little too haid te be scolded in this w
with my poor sprained anle nd eve
thitng le"

Wll, there, there, cild 1 exclaimed
Stuart testily, for e was fondof Trix; didc
cry oTher' s as good fiai n thea sa as e
rare cauglit. As te balng letter-loot
han >'u, I don't belleve a word of it.
never liked your dark complected women r
elf. You're the biggest and the best-look
Young woman of the two, by George!" (1
Stuart' grammar was hardly up to the stan
rd.) "There's this young fellow, Hamn:c
-hie fathe'es a lord-rich, too, if hie gra:
ather did moke It cotton-spinning. No
why can't you set your cap for him IWh
lhe old rooster dies, tis young cbap will
lord himaelf, and Ilord's btter than a b

net, by George! -Coma downstairs, Tri
nd put on your stunningest :own, and si
'ou can't book the military sweil."
Following these pious parental counse

lises Trix did assume lier "etunninges
own, and with the aid oft er brother a
crutcb, managed t reach the dining-roo
'here Lady Helena, pale and prcceupi
ined them. No allusion was made at di
er to the topic -a visible restraint was upq
il.

i Old lady donu't half like L," chuckli
uart pare. 't And no wonder, by George i
was Charley I shouidn't like It myself.
ust speak te Charlie after dinner-ther
is Lady Gwendoline. He's got to mar
e upper.cruet too. Lady Gwendoline Stua
ouldn't sound bat by GeorgeI I'm gli
ere's t be a baronet in the family, aven
lsn't Trixy. A cousin's daughter's bett
an nothing."
So in the first opportunity after dinner M
uart presented bis congratulations as blanc

s possible te the future Lady Cathero
the next opportunity h attacked his'so
the subject of Lady Gwendoline.

a Take example by your cousin Edith, n
y," said Mr. Stuart In a large voice, stand
g with his hands under 'his coat-tail
hat girJ's a credit to her father and famllj
George i Look at the match shse mal

g, without a rap te bless herseaif wit
w you've e fortune in prospective, youn
n, that would buy and sell:half a dozen o
se beggarly lordlings. You've youthnui
od looks, and good manners, or If you have
jou ought te lave, and I say you shal

mrry a title by George I Therae's this Lady
'endoline--she ain't rich, butse's an earl'
ghter. Now, what's to hinder your goinj
hem r?"
Jharlie looked up meekly from the depthi
ais chair.
As you lIke It governer. In all matteri
trimonial I simply consider myself as nen
stent. - Ouly this I ll promise--I ar
>dy to marry hr, but not te court hr. At
truthfally observe, I ave youth, good

ke, and good manners, but in all thingi
ertaining te love and courtsilp l'm as Ig-
ant as the child unborn. Matrimony le an
no man can hope te escape-love-.naking

As a prince la my own right, I claim
t the wooing shall be done by deputy
ire te ler most gracious Majesty, she pop.
the question te the late lamented Prince
sort. Could Lady Gwendoline have any
re Illustrions example to follow? Yeu
le the preliminaries. Let Lady Gwendol-
do the proposing, and Yu may leand me
day yeu please as a lamb to the

gîtai."
Nith this reply, Mr. se.art, senior, was
ed for the present to be content and Êgd
bis way. Trix, overhearing, looked Up

Interest:
Would you marry ber, Charl ?"
Certainly, Beatrix';' baveu't I 'sait so?
man must'marry, as rail a Lady Gren.-
ue as any.ene aise. As Dundrary> says.
s roman le as god as anotier, sud s
i deal latter.-,'"I

Rtyouv neyer seen lie .
What diffaeuce tees that maie ? I sup
the Prince oft Wales paver saw' Alezan-

eutil thie mastter ras cut sud dry. Youn
I beys le quate lofty examnples. Bai
t lien desenriét baer, sud T shoud: say'
bIs dèeiption sha e bsat Barry Cern'
wounld call a 'golden girl" l' anvez'>"

g escept sortune. Hammond speaks of!
as though she ras mante o! preoloes
ais sud geins. She lies golden hai, ala-
an b, or, sapphira eyea, parily' teethr, sud

nose. On, stay-prhraps it.vas rue>'
snd chiselaed nase Chiseled, sounds.as
gin her oltactery' ergan was et marbna orn
ite, desn't 1tk.? And.shie' thire.andtir-
ara e! a.; T.found tiret eut ton mnyself
tire Peeraga. T's raLliar au advautage,

evar, than othrwise, fer s man's rita toe
'n or traire years tire aIder. -Yen seas
combines ail tire qualities ef rife andt
eian unee."
ndthen Cirarlts sauntonad away te this
t-tabla te join hie (ather sud mother' sud

roon, lthis very fargonie young inua. "Good-
night, my love, my own," ha murmured: By-
roulcally, sud wentto bed te sleep and dreum
cf ,her. Ând no warning voice came in those
dreams ta tell Sir Victor Catheron it was the
last perfectly happy night ha would ever
knRow.

-- A'PTER XIV.

TO MoItRow.
To.morrow came, gray, and overcast. The

fine. weather which. lad lasted-almost since
their leavIng New York sehowad: ighs of
;breaking up. Mies Stuart'esanklo;as e'
much btter that she'was able to limp. down,
'utairs at eleven a.m,, to breakfastand. resume
ber flirtation with Captain.lIammoud- where
it had broken off last night.mMiss' Darrali

1 Ji z

~- )oldleyonng bxtewan
are spee4ess phase et

hera 1sA speechle phase, ave,be
dlblyfas ed agai a '4yY%,

aâje --haâ-_ porlàn&eç te 'ÏÈ!àtir' an
m anly oughit ti kow.

Prix; %At halfpst>ten Lady Helena,apies
with headach,, rose from the whist-table,
er If good-nlght, ad went away to.her room.
n Sir Iooked .I uand worn, snd straigely ani
pro: er iepbew, awaking frin bis traùice of i

d and seeivg her, pale fsUo gae:lier hie
lier and 'fsssted ber up.tliejongstairway to
- -room...BrSuart,ya lgery much
ven lowed-her.examle;--Mr. -Stuart went
did hiugh-the-open French wXndo wto.smo
1e lait èlgar. Oaptatí'a mmondad Trix

fathàms deep In their conversation.1
ake Darreil, lu the innbr roen, stood-alone,
pa- elbow resting on tbelow marble mantel,

m-- eyes fixed thoughtfuily on the wall be
her. Tho twinkle of the taperas lighte

who the diamond on ler band, glowing lik
e -at minaturesnn ----

«You have beau se completaly mono
en- lized all the evening, Dithy," said a fama
let viocs beuide lier, "that there-bas been

ger suclhthing as speaking a word to yon.j
. : - ter Tâte thanneverthough, Ihpa;"
ý-my :--She;lifted her eyes to Charlie'a face, Oh,
It's looking as ha ever looked to:heri"'a ma
stu- men,".-'.bandsome and! gallaut :.a thd
bat- he waere Indeed the prince they ·ca
hat him. He took In bis, -the hand hanging
bat loosely by her aide, theb and that wore
ray. ring. .
it's ilWhat a pretty band you have, Edith,i
ray, how well diamonds become it. I think i
ry- were born to wear diamonds,. my. handsi

cousin, and walk ln silk attire. 'A magi
Mr. cet ring, truly--an heirloom, no doubt In
rn't Catheron family. -My dear cousin, Trix;
ver been teling me the news Teit necessar'
ing eay.1 congratulate yen with ail my huart ?11

I His face, hie voice, his smille held no e
my. tion whatever, save Ébat of cousinly regs
ing Hle bright gray eyes looked at her with b
lIr. therly franknese, nothing more.
ad- The colour that came so seldom, and mi
'nd ber lovely. rose deep to Edith's cheeks-T
nd- time the flush oftanger. Her dark eyes gle
»çw, ad ecornfully; she drew ber band sudde
en sud contemptuoasly away.
be "It is not necessary at all, Cousin Charli
ar- Pray don't trouble-yourself-I know h
xy, you lte trouble-to run fine phrases.
eif don't want congratulations; I am too hap

to need themn.I
le 'Yet being the correct thlng to do, a
t" knowing what a Estickler you are for les c
nd venances, Edith, you wili stili permit me hu
,m. bly to offer them. It les a most suital
ed, match; I congratulate Sir Victor on lis
u- cellent taste and judgment. He t the b
on fellow alive, and yon-I will say it, thou

you are my cousin-wll be a bride even
ed baronet may be proud of. I wish yeu bot
If ail the happiness so suitable a mat
I deserves.»"

e's Was this sarcasm-was Itreal? She cou
rry not tell, well as she understood him. E
rt placid face, his serene eyes were as cloudle
ad as a summer sky. Yes, he meant it, ai
if only the other day he bad told ber he lov
er ber. She could have laughed aloud-Chari

Stuart's love!1
r. On the Instant Sir Victor returned. In h
i- secret heart the batonet was mortally jealo
n. of Charlie. The love that Edith could n
n give him, he falt Istinctively, had long ag

been given to ber handsome cousin. The
y was latent jealousy inis face now, as he die
. near. .
8. "Am i premature, Sir, Victor, ln oferin
r, my congratulations ?" Charile said, witir ple
- saut cordiality I- if so, the fact of Edith's be
. ing my cousin, almost my sistermust excu
g It. Yo are a fortunate man, baronet.1
f would be superfluous to wish you joy-yo
d have an overplus of that article alneady.n"
SSir Victor's brow cleared. Charlie's frank
l nees, Cbarlie'd perfect good-humor staggere
r him. Had he thon been mistaken af ter all
s He stretched forth his band and grasped tha
g ot Edith's cousin.

She turned suddenly and waiked away,
s passion of anger within.lier, flashing as sh

went a look of hatred-yes, absolute latre
s -upon Charlie. She bad brought It upo
-herself, she laid deserved it ail, but how dare

ha mobb her with his emiles, his good wlshe
a when ha knew, that her whole heait was i
I lis keeping?

a Iftball not be ln bis keeping long," Sh
said savagely, between ber set teeth. "In

i grata I More unstable than water i And"
was foot enough' te cry for him and mysel
thatight>at,Killarney.n

It was half-past eleven when she went u
to het room. %She hadl. studiouely avoide
Charlte ail the remainder of the evening
She ad demeaned berself to ler affiance
with a smiling devotion that had nearly turn
ed hisbrain.-- But-the-amiles and the bright
nasa all faded away es ea said good night
Sbê lied weariy up 'thei stairs, pale, tired
splritiss, bal ber youth and beauty gone
Fatther down the passage she could hes
'Charl's mellow voice trolling carelesaly i

' DId yon ever have a cousin, Tom?
.And coutd Éhat cousin slng ?

Sisters we bave by the doen Tom,
But a cousln's a differaint thing.

Everyone went te bied, sud te sleep 'par
lisps, but 8fr Vietor Catheron. Heawas toi
happy:te sleep. He lit hie cigar sud paced
te sud fro lu tha soft darkness, thinking e:
the great bies this day had broughit him
thfnking evar ber every' word and emnil
thinking that thes fret e! September wouldi
give hlm his dariing forever. Be waikad ha
neath ban window.et course. She caught; ae
gImrpsàeof him, and with intolerant impa.
ftiance extlnguiabed her 1ight s sud shirouded
hersai! and lier wickad rahaellion la darkness
Hie eyes.stnayed freom bers te hie.aunt's' fan.
thon along the sea sida. Yes, lunlier roomn
lighits stili hurned. Lady Helena usually
kept eariy heurs, as befitted lier yeanrsuad lu-
firmities. What did olhe mean.b>' " burnlng
the midnlght cil " to-nîgght Was Ihat black
lady frozm London with bar still? and lnu
what way was che mixed.up wltth hIes aunt?
Wbat weuld they-teii bitm to-morrow? Whbat
secret d'd bis aunÉ hold ? They could telli
him nothing that could lu the alighitest Influ-
ence his marriage waithr Edithi, that ha knew ;
but etil ha wondened e littie what is ail couid
hae. At eue tie lighits were stili burning. He
was snrprised, but ha would walÉ.no longer.
: He waved bis haend towards Miss barrell's

rords, bad a hadache d dnet appear. And
le theabsence cfhiedolsdday star,5fr18

bat for collapsed sd te hie monning meail,kr. lance and sadnees

din ad dra thrsaocd !duhour -the.

.. M fra- E hoer fello
ous. but ne, kgas esia je aeunfoR
blijg. _Wjhst*t to de] l ? It ta
arm relef*héi asrv am tha es
h'er fùfls eûit rL' 558
,oVJ ' ladyy! èonpllmatetSirî Victo r

out 1l ao piese stegsups4ratauce?ke ' w foFb the gran erf," he thought
weare "qts'Ieaf ... cloet-.-t d
MiSs covery' f- e ysterious nwomau i aoki

her Thèwéoma ln black was nowhere viil!
ber wen h e aentered his aunt's aparimente

afore Lady Helena est alone, ler feual Pe, te
id up eyes heavy and red 'as thugL with 'Wtpîn
ke a but ail the anger, ail the exciteeato

po.- My dear aun"t," theyounginanEidteall
ilia ;coréd, 2lA arn loir>' te ee eyou lookg iin

no Abid-urely you hava net beau cryingîi
Bat'. -"it:downl lie: aunt Seplied. Yil

have beencry.ing.. I bave,ad good rea'
alie to cryfr-many years past I have sat f
nof you, Viator, te tell yen ail-at least au it
ugh advisableto tell you at present. Ani befo
lied. I bgin, let me apologize if anythri t

bo have anid y sterdayr-ontesubject Of your e
L "the gagement haslwoulne yu.e U

r !! 'Dêär J.,ady"Relenia,r.-between you and
and thiera canh'bè- hottaiktofpârdn. It was a
you right te object if yen saw cause, and no d
ome I is natural that Edith's want of birth and frb
nif- tune would weigh with you. But they do
the weigh With me, and I know the happiness o
bas my lifs te be very near your heart. Ibav
r te oui>' te Ba>' again Éliat tint heppius lies en

tir> with her-that withoutp ler I obl b
me- the most miserable fellow alive-to hêa, ea E
ard. witbdraw avenr objection and take ny d,
bro- ling te your arme as your daughter." t

Slie sighed heavily ase she listaned.
ade " A wilful men must have his ia. Yo b
'his are, as you told -me yesterday, your own n I
am. ter, free to do ais yeu plaas. To Mis Dar p
nly rail personally I have no objection; she g

beautiful, well-bred, and, I believe, a nob
lie. girl. Hier poverty and obscure birth at
ow drawbacks in my eyes, but since they are n

I so in yours, I will allude te them no more
py The objections I made yesterday te vonr m

nage I would have mda bdead your br J
nd beaue a dakes daugit. I lad hop

n- -- t was an absurd hope-tit yeou would r
- think of marriage (or many years te con

ble perbape net et all."
ex. f-But, Aunt Belens-"s
est "-Do I net say it was an absurd hope?

fact ls Victor, i have beau a coward--a I m E
a vous, wretched coward from first to last, e

th shut ny eyes te the truth. I teared le
e mlght fall in love with this girl, but I

the fear away from me. The timehasls nto lu
Id when the truth muet be spoken, when bu
lis love for you can shield yen no longer, E h
ass fore yen marry you muet know ail. Doo y
nid remember, in the haat of ny excitement ye o
ed terday, telling you yen bad no right to i 0
ie title you bear ? In one sense I spoke t i

truth. Your fathi-" she geasped an fl
is patsed. toi

us tic My father 7" ha breathlessly repeted 
ot ilYour father le alive."
go He sat and looked at her-stunned. iWh
re was she saying ? His father alive, after al a i
w those years and ha net Sir Victor Catheron

He half rose-ashen pale.
g "Lady Helena, what is this? My father -

- alive--my father, whom for twonty yeara-. n
.. since I could think at all-I haem thougi b

se dead I What vile deception le here?"
It "it down, 'Victor; you shall hear ail,
u There le no vile deception..-the deception. yE

sui as it le, las been by his own desire. dc
Your father lives, but ha le ihopelessly ln

d sae. ad
? H rat looking at he, pale, stern, almos Lta

at conouded,an
't He-be never recovered from the shac le

a of hie wif'e dreadful deatb," went on h
e ladyship, ber voice trembling. ' Health r W
,d turned after that terrible brain-fever, but ni th
n rason.: We took him away-the test m
d Ical aid everywhere was tried-ail in val M
, For years he was hopelessly, utterlyinsan t

never violent, but mind and memory a to t
blank.. HRe was Incurable-ha would nue to

e reclaim his title, but hie botily bealth th
good, and he might live for nsu>y y tel

I .Why, then, deprive yon of your rights8, aine ls
f in no way you defrauded him ? The worl but
. was given to understand ha was dead, an
p yen, se you grew up, took his place as thons bar
d the grave had Indeed closed over him, ea
. legall', ne yen se for yourself, you have a nard
ldacaim te lÉ."e
- Still haesat gazing at her-still ha p08

slant, his lips compressed, waitin4 for pIs
. end. hou

, -t Of lat years, gleam et reason have r sub
. turned, fitfully and at uncertain times. O th
n thesa raie occasIons lialhas apoken cf N a-
a lis expresed the desira that yen shoeuld ost aufbe kept lu Ignorance, that hie shall evor b» but

the world dead. Yen perceive, tharofer tog
theughi la my dut>' te taIt yen thi, it ne
lu ro wsy alai yense ill neyer tea

Still lia rat silent-a atrange intent, liste ft
- ing expression on hie face.ho

Ye.dn necellect thes lsdy who camobt y
tyesterday," aira continued. Yictor, JOk

f far backr inte the pesÉ, have yen ne recol
,tien e! semaeon, fair sud yeog, whoe usaI z
,baud ever yen et night, hart yen say rO e'
Ibaby praye, and eing jeu te eaep ? ¶r Ver

suad thinkY ren
Healant hie head lu assaut. ofi

*4?I rememba," lia answered. . Fie
" Do yen recall ber ehe looked-as ha

. face rsmamesd in joui meamory' ?" ri:
.. "BShe lied dark eyes sud bain, sud ras bat . Ia
sema. I namamber no more." snd

She leoked st him wistfuily. hep
" Victor, hava youne ides who tiret woti

was-nouae?" .* boa
"Noa>" lia repliead coldly'. "flow con foui

I,.since eshe ,was not my> muothear. I ne Br
Isard lier nama 1" cou

"'Shi e a h lady you saW yesterday thes
"Who was tira lady I saw yesterday' ? tw

Sire paused s -moment, then replieI t  lier
with Ébat nistful glance on lis face : orn

-' unez Cathern."ago
.' What?? -Againihe half.started th l pas

feet. "The woman who was my motchi «
rival and enemy, who made har -life ateh i
Who was concerned in her murder I Who you
you aided to escape firomChesbolm jlai nie
woman 'who, directly ori indirectly,l ais a SoE
of ler deathi lov

a Sir Victor. Catheron, hw dare 'Ou by
Lady Helena alsooetarted t her feet, bot t' wa1
fiashlng witih haugty anger. .i 1 ti Scan
Inez atheron las beau enartyr...i.tà a day
darees. Sie .was, not your mothera ril, ag
Ehe had,arfgbt:to be-was she notyou are
ther's plighted wife, long before h aeverr
Ethel WDobb? She was your motheri i e
It was bar ouy fault, and her.whiole î11t
been . epant ini expiadng it. wai Bit o0

tatonemlient suflicient,,that for-the crime' the
other, she abould be, branded with 1ifel nOI
Infamy: and banised- forever from1 hOme
friends ?" ',-1

"If the gait was not hers (t was he ear
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ihro ' n b snezatd'Catheïàn j
ght b t'ér-: è t"hs beëé
ellova Tyour-r"fa t'ltf'bqaànù

that bhlib bas bebi'nurse, bi
.as .Do»•l M réethan isteeror niotherail

essag corapsýl?5>vi loved l «an$ I ould npo

hat sh'h d4ne. Heused hér
'r b h y 4saŽLid hcr''rvengô

'Ig bt an-d og dev n nd sabrifid . IAlf
ght -at sho hsnever left' iin $ wil
.d ' him nti l h die u: '

. bIl t IS I ie seatrombligex
a ion H eistoned' g»'rowing«wonder.

enlie 5?i si demànénd lper

pin obel v youhaêreplIed sadl. ' My
ester aont, irgive me. I belleve ail yen have

d au I not see ber and thank ber
real sad i o

i®ou shail See ber. I ls for thit s bab

.Mained. Stay bere ; I wii send ber to yo
Eh, lle eve your thanks, though aill' thanks

et fao ah but emptY and vain for such .a llfebong
it - ,rdomio as bers."·
tefor sy loft him hastily. Prafound silence

befor l Hoe tirned and looked out at, the fast-

r ea feallg tain, at the trees swaying in the fitful
re adn st the duil, leaden eky. Was he asleep
Id uM'deaung? His father alivel Ho sai

y banldoiét unable te realize it.
Joub il Vcfor "
dla Éohad not beard the doropen, hebadunet
Do heod ber approach, but sh stood beside him.
95 i bla black, soft, noisel-es black, a face de.

Ia, y of all colour; large, sad, soft eyes, and

e C hM white as vinter snow-that was the

Id b oman Sir Victor Catheron saw as lie tur.
Sy cd round. The face, with all Its settled sad-

Dat as rd pallor, was still the face of a beau-

diiwomai, and in weird contradiction to

lt youth and beauty, were the smooth
Yo ands of abundanlt lair-white as the hait o
in eighty. The deep, dsk eyes, once so full o
Da ride and fire, loled at him with the tender,

ha oddened light, long, patient suffering lad
iob 5roght, the lips, once curved in haughtiest

at disdai, had taoken the sweetness of years of
e U hopeless pain. And so, after three-and-twen-
lors ylears, Victor Catheron saw the woman
Da vDe life bis lather's falsity and ficklenees

br d nreckeed.
op jVictorl" •

d c she hel ont ber hand to him ehyly, wist.
fally. The ban of murder hadbeon upon ber
ail hese yeastellthat In bis inmost beart lie
feo might not brand her as a murderess? But

E le need not have doubted. If any suspicion
jet ingered la Lis mind, it vanisbed as lie
looked at er.

"Miss Catheron ?" Ho grasped ber hand
O al heid it between both bis own. cI bave
Sbat just heard all, for the fiart time, as you

E know. That my father lives--that to him
yP yo have nobly consecrated your life. Ho has
ye not deserved it at your hande; let my father's

saa thank yon with all his soul7 ?"
t oAh,ush,'> she said sftly. I "tant no
an thns Yonr poor father. I .Surit Haeona bas

told you how miserably ail his f<e bas been
wrecked-a life once sa full of promise."

"She bas told me all, Miss Catheron."
cNot Mies Catheron," sh lnterposed, with

al a mile that lit ber face into youth and beau.
n ty;not Miss Catheron, surely-Inez, Cous-

nlu ez ilyon will. It i twenty-threeyears
er -doIon know it7--ince any one has called

- Miss Catheron belote. You can't fancy
h oy oddly it sounds.

Ho looked at ber in surprise.
": Yon do not bear your own name ? And

n, yet I might have known it, lying as you still
e. do-e

n l Under the ban of murder." She shudder-
ed slightly as she said it. "Yos, when I flied
that dreadfal nigbt from Cheeholm prison,
and made my way to London, I left my name

- bahiud me. I took at firat the nane of Mies
Blact I lived Ian dingv lodgings ain that
crowded part of London, Lambeth; and for

e the lock of the thIng, took lu sewing. IL
U of all those years the most dreary, the

most miserable and lonely time of my proba-
l ton. I lived there four months; thon came
the time of your father's complote restoration
to bodily health, and confirmation of the fear
that bis moud was entirely gone. What was
ltobe done witlh bim? Lady Helena was at a
los to know. Thore weto private asylume,
but sihe disliked the Idea of shutting him up
in one. He 'was perfectly gentle, perfectly
harmless, perfectly. insane. Lady Helensi
came to see me, andI, pining for the sight e
a familiar face, slck and weary to death of the
Wretched nelghborhood In which I lived, pro-
poed the plan thatbas ever since been the
plan of my life. L t Lady Helena take a
hase, retired enongh to be sale, sufficientîv
suburbian to bohealthy ; let ber place Victor
thero witn me-; lot Mr. Marsb, may aid friend
sud housekeeper at Cathoron Rayais beçome
my hausekeoper once mare ; lot Booper thne
butior tako charge of us, sud Jet us ail live
together. I thoughit thon, sud i thionk stilli
h wat the best thing for him and for me, that
could have been suggested. Aut Belonas
acted upon if at once ; ahe found a bouse onu
the rntakjrts of St. Jehn's- Wood-a largo
house set in spacious groende, sud inclosed

ba higb wail, called Popiar Lodge.' Itf
IUited us lu every way ; It combined ail theo
ad'Lbtages cf tewn and country. She leased
iltfrou tho agont fer a long torm cf years, for
a 'Mr, and Mira. Victar,' Mr. V"ctor teing lu.
vory poor health. t3ecretly sud ty nlght veo
removed your father thero, and sinco the nighit
o! his outrance ho bas aérer passed flic gates,.
Frem the first-i...n tho days cf my youth sud
my> happ:nes-my life belonged ta hlm ; Itf
vill beleng ta hlm. te tho ead. .Hooper sud:
- larshi are witha me etili, ald and feeblo nov;
sud af late yearé I don't thinki I have been un-
happy." ••

She sighed and looked eut at the dnll, taln-
beaten day. The young man lstened In pro-.
fournd pity aud admiration: Net nhappy i
Bhandcd vith fIne deadlost crime man cani
commît or the law pnnish--au exile, a recluse,
theo lifo.long campsarlon 6f an Insane man sud
two old servants i ie biewnder thit at terty
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.ý1' ýj J2 f-7i h u tIti i'JY c i iiuý1'ha .q!''' ,I"' Jji -
MissDarrelI 2,I need hardiy Inquirtewheher foryon . Ltbad news ?pedSound,

yen Jorahoo" ~ '''-~' . nhunan, sudyét tas .stnn em.I
T ~tl'et südrl tât ifÏ'ioiê £iWC-» i iht -. ïffdtle é litée» ' ''"

Hé pausedtand turned.his'faceïsay frmrher' I Vlctor?"
ifnthegra-vlight.- Iish Ibad-kown nthis uAlive,: Edith-hopolessly.Insane, but
from thejrst; I ought to haveknâ. r It ah ive$.. hat le fenews.Lady Helena and
nia>' bavbeen meantin klùdheds>i3ift 1 n- eue Pther, bave told me this mdraing. It

à' love 'if *vas'n niitàk.>Heàvéu nen ow o has stunned me; I repest-..-is It auj vonder?
w it vill en'do* ::.:- ¡ "-ll ltos'eyars I'bqve thoughthim dead, and

" "You mea. eto say,, thong that in;thoe.,bour to.day I discover that from first to:last I have
s ou lose your, titlé ud ilnheritance yen also bendecelved. .
l idse Misé Darrell ? ' Istlàt.It ... She atood mute with surprise. His father

S<« bavé said nethiug of the klid Edith la llvemadness lu te -family Truly if
one of thenoblest, thé truest of women; but would have bean difficult for Sir Victor or

e can'tyou see-it looke as though abs had been any One else ta call-this good noes. They
E deceived,, Imposed upon. Theiloss of title were directly beneath. the ,window. Ho
Sand wealth'wbld 'ake a 'difference to' any glanced up--yes, a pale .face gleamed frm

omrsn enearth. . . -boliind-theurtaingazlng Jown at that other
- u Very littlè ta a voman who loves, Victor. pale face by Sir Victor a side. Very pale, very

Ihpe-ilapea-this girl loves youn?" sot just nov.
Again the color rose over his face--again. "Thon if your father Is alive, ho is Sir Via-

ho tnrned Impatiently away. tr and not you ?"
« ishe *i love me,"ho answered, 9sbe bas Those-were the first worde shespoke; her

i promised it, and Edith Darrell la the girl to glace unsympathetic,
keep ber word. - Hie heart contracted.«

"lo," Miss Catheron said stffly and sadly "H He.will never interfere with my caian--
s " it l the old French proverb over again, they assure me of that. Alive in roality, lie
- 1 There la always one who loved, and one who Ias dead.to the world. Edith, would it make

i ls loved. Sheb as owned t- you that sbe la any difference--ff I lost title and etate would
net ln love with you, fthen? Pardon me, Vic- 1 alsose you."'
tor, but your happiness le very dear to me." The besaeehing love In his eyes might hav
a Beho has owned it," he answered, "with moved ber, but just at present 'she fet as
the rare nobility and candor that belonge te though a stone lay in ler bosom instead of a

l her. Such affection as mine will win Its re- heart.
tut-' lve hegefs love,' .the>' ssy. It I am not a sentimental sort of girl, Sir

t must." Victor,', she answered steadily; "I am al-
eNot always, Victor-ah,'not always, cise most too practical and worldly, perhaps. Aud

what a happy woman I had been -But sure- I must own it would make a difference. I
iy sheo cares for no one else?' have told you I am notin love with you-and

« sihcares for no one else," he asuwered, 'et--yon have elected ta take me and wait
doggedly enough, but lu his inmost heart that lor that. I tell you now truthtally, if you
nover-dying jealcusy of Charlie Stuart rank- were not Sir Victor Catheron, I would not
led. "She cares for no one else-she has told marry you. It le best I shaould be honest, beat
me soe, and she i pride, and truth, and purity I should not deceive you. You are a thon-
Itself. If I lose ber through this, then this saud times to good for se mercenary a crea-
secret of insanity will have wrecked fraver ture as I am, and ifyou leave me it will only
still another life." b serving me zight. I don't waut ta break

« "If she la what you picture her," Inez said My promise, ta draw back, but I fel lu the
steadily, lno loss of rank or fortune would mood of plain speaking this morning If yen

f ever make ber give you up. But you are not leel that you can't marry me on those terme-
s ta lose either-.you need not ever tell her, if and I don't deserve that youe should-now la-

you choose." the time ta speak. No one will be readier
c I can have no secrets from my plighted than I te own that If serves me right.'

wife-Edith muet know ail. But the secret He looked and listened, pale to the lips.
. will b as sate with her as with me." "Edith, in Heaven's name,- do you wish me

" Ver> wel1' she said qnietly; "yon ta give you up ?"
3 er vatw titoereanlt villb e if bysuy "No, I wish nothing of the sort. I have

chance' iMrs. Vtor' a d Inez Cathe ny arn promised to marry youn and I am ready ta
dcaovered t te ana. But if nes h exact- keep that promise ; but if you expect love or

d isce yepiese. Your ather labs dead ta devotion from me, I tell you frankly I have
y teal fIeeorld, as though ho lay iu noither to give. If you are willing still te
ytb olChel elm 'huxh, by jent ma take me, and"-smiling-«I sec you are-I
the vaits ar am still ready to be your wife--your true and
er' side. .dered faithful wife from the first-your loving wife

My poor rother I my paoo, murdened I hope in the end."
unavenged mother I Inez Catheron, you are

a nblevenau- brvovamn; as f vil Tbey sald ne mare. Uc led ber back faa noble woman-a brave womnan; was it Well the house, then left her. He hastened toe·
te aid your brother to escape ?-was it well, Mise Catheron, more nombre even tan when
for the sake of saving the Catheron hount hs had quitted bar.
and the Catheron name, te permit a moet a qlhead bri
cruel sud covardi>' surJertefago un- 'Wall," he naid briefiy, 1"yen tav ber?»
cruead cm "I saw ber. It la a beautiful face, a proud

W bat was it that looked up at him ont of ac, a truthful face, sud rot--"
her eyes ? Infûnite pity, infinite sorrow, in- "Go on," ho said, patiently. "Don't try

fiite pain. tosparene. Ian growing accustomed to

t My brother," she repeated softIy, as If t imay tawrong, but smething lu her
Lerseif; "lpoor Juan I ho was the scapegoat face tella me ahe does not love you, and un-
of tho familyalways. 'Yes, Sit Victr, it wa der er breatb, "enever will."
a cruel and cowardly murder, sud yet I be- j "It will come in time. With or without
lieve in ny seul we did right ta screa the love, she islwilling te h My wife-that le
murderer from the world. It Isl in the bands happiness enough for the present."
of the Almighty-there let it rest." ."Yau told ber ail ?"?

Thers was a pause-then: ."I told ber my father was alive and insane
"I shall return with you te London and seo -no more. It will make no difforence ln

my father," he said, as one who clamas a our plans-noue. We are to be married the
right. firet of September. The secret le sale with

" No," she answered firmly; "f a IsimpOE- ber."
sible. BtBay hear me out-it l your father's T:c door opened, and lady .felena came
own wish.ast'ly in.

de My fathoe'swish 1But-"I"If you wish ta catch the 12 5f train, Inez,"
"iHe cannot express a wish, yon would Bay• shne said, you must go at once. It le long

of lats years, Victor at wide Intervals, hiores- drivefrom tiis t thestation. The brot'gham
son bas returned for a brief space-all the ls wating--shal I accompany yon?,""
worse for him.'' (To be Condnued.)

" The worse for him ?" The young man
looked at ber blankly. "Miss Catheron, do BE WISE AND HAPPY.
you mena to say it is botter for him te te If you wil stop ail your extravagant and
mad ?" wrong notions ln doctoring yourself and fami.

c Much better--such madness as his. He lies vith expensive doctors and humbug cure-
does not tuink-he does not suifer. Memory ails, that do harm always, and use enly
ta him Is torture; ho loved your mother, Vic- natnre's simple remedles for ail lyour ailments
tor-and he lost her-terribly lest her. With -you will be wise, well and happy, and save
memory return the anguish and despair of groat exponse. The greatest remedy tor this,
that loss as thongh it were but yesterday. If te great, wisoe and good will tell You, l Hop
you saw him as I se him, you would pray as Bitters-rely on it.-Press,
I do that his mind might bo blotted out for
ever."

" Good Heaven I this ls terrible." COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
" Life is fall of terrible things-tragedies,

secrets-this one of thes. In these rare Au English writer estimates that there are

intervals eofsanity he speaks Ofyou-it la ho 40,000 Americans ln England to.day.
who directed, ln case of your marrlage that The Brighton Rrsliroad tragedy Las made
yon shouldbe told tis nmuch-that yon are revolvers sell like bot cakes In London.
not ta b brought to him, until-" The expression "cthe President passed a

She paused. comfortable night" a becoming moenotonous.
" Until.-" The grand stand at Epsom, which dates
" Until he lies upon bis death-bed. That from 1828 aysits shareholders forty par

day will b soon, Ylctor-soon, soon. Those cent. p i
bie glimpses of roeas d imemory have A Milwaukee woman drowned herself by
ahortened lite. What ho suifers la these lu- resolutely holding her face in s basin of
tervals no worde of mine can tell. On bis ater.
death-bed you, are te see him--not before and Ma-r'L
then yun shall bo told the utory cf your me- M Feordtoand Lesseps Las been elected
tbr's death. No, Victor epar me now, ail I President etfinte Geographical Society in
cau fell yen I bave told., I refuon borne tby Parie.
the noonday' train.; sud, boeore I go, I should if is thonght by seo srp business mon
like te see fthis girl who la ta be s'ont vife. that yay Genld vill yeftbe oucbred b>' Tan.
Boa, I shall remain b>' thi s vinder, sacned derbilt.
by the curtaisn Can yen nef fetal ber by' if is sald seveuteen buste of Lord Beacos-
same proteucet rather beneath it, thaf I may' fielJ ara lu course ai comupletion. Who would
look and judge fatronyself ?" not ge ou a bust.

" I ,can ftry," le said, furning te go.'• " I If Roscoe Conkllng vote back again lu the
Lave jour consent ta ou eber my fafther le Senate lis wenld hardi>' resign. Ho bas an-
alive ? I viil fell ber ne more-lt le not ne- uounced that ho bas Joua withi politics.
aeasarys eho should know yen are hie keep- Mr. Gladstone auJ Mr. Tennysan are said

ete have dlspufd avnthe ali oIflhir heads,
" Thaf mach jon may fell ber-lt le ber sud hasd thnest messured. rn. Tennyson's

digbt. When I hure seen lier, cerne ta nme proed the vider, the ether tho highner.
and say good-bye."

«"I shall nef say good-bye until I sa ît at Tino Be. floua Knigint of Clifton, Eau.
Cliestar Station, Of courue, I shalh sec yen knocked Javn a tan vIneoexpresed a Lape
off. Wait bere ; If Edifh la able ta coma ouf that the President vau1d -nef recover. An
yen shall sea ber. Bine kept hroo taohiieseys-vituess estimated the weight of tins blow
mornng vith hneadache." af 13,(00 pounds.

Ho left ber, halt dazed with whnat ho had The prnpbetlo Vennor la 40. His father
hneard. Ho vont ta the draving-room-the vas a hardware merchsant, wîith a bouse lnu
Stuartesud Captain Hammond veto flore- Liverptoli sud anotheor in Meutreal. Theo
nef Edltb. propinef vas odncated at fhe McGll Unai-

"BHas Edithn coma dawn ?" ho ashed. « I venait>' ai Montreai.
visha ta speaki ta ber fat s moment." No anc af Quen Victeria's daughtere has

" Edith le prowllng about l in train, saine- over mlxed lu genersl saclety' se mucoh as theo
vinera, lIke anneasyghoset," answered Trixy; .Prince Leuisa fthie seasen. Bine drives ouf
"ne dent-t wef foot, sud discomfortaud damp- with the frequency' ai a reguolar dîner eut,
nosa genorally are curee for headache; er, pet- preasably for hon healt'a salie.
haps she lailooklng for you."

Re hardly wated to ear haer out belore ho. Tine ast Stfate bail In Londonterminated
started lu pursuit. As If favoured by fortune, n s galeop "entfirely' u houer cf the Aenri-
he caught a glimpse of Edith's purple dress' cane preut, who hadexpressed their longing
among the trees inthe distance. Bhe had no for somathing more lively.a> It 1s thought
umbreila, sud was wandering about pale aud that the fashion tnus set will be followed at

listleas lu the tain. . private balls durIng the rest of the soason. -
"Edith Bir Victor exclalmed' "out in all Germany bas nearly. 400,000 aoeamakers

this downpour without a umbrella? Y u and cobblera,eor nearly 90 to every 10,000 of
wil get your death of cold." ber population. Tiais a larger proportion

"I never take cold,"'be answered indIffer- than in any country except Italy and Eng-
cuti>'. I alwaye liked to run out in the land. Italy takes the lead- of all' Thon
rain ever éince I was a child. I must be an come, Iu nfthe: oïder, nam'ed, England' and
amphiblous sort of at animal, I think. Be- Wales, Germany, . Belgium,. Ireland, Dan-
aides, the damp ai help my beadache." mark, France, the. Unitcd itatesusd Swden.

Ho Cro ber hatid *ittilà bis atm nd led It les cauloûs oeinstance thiat wrm. Italy
ir à1'oely in theo-diréàtone o th'owindow should häive *iftfh oî àtliondi1 00 càbolesi
hweeTbe wat r 8 d -' a.:c ta 10,000 of thd pop'ulàtInatàidcoid'Swedeùi
"E ilth," he began abruptly, "I have news les than 18.

»Is'ofn ma his' I s annes fast
Éprninklnt. zac .ôd"~Tho'-d' mg a

built by themselves snd theysaso tilled come
othe,imali .ptches;ofjgrfuud¡ vhichb had
been pointel out ta us,on the nsuciaide of th 

A BRITISH DE OCRATIC INVESTI- village, ad e+ryinchtili dai' 'plotsthlip
GANG COMIUITEE had cleared of thetbn'evwhildh1ay= pled

upon their edges;-Buchchandcould not with
S...... the utmost iudnatry prôdu'o 'anvting but a

santy crop, anditseemed at test a very un-
promiuing task to enter upon itec.ultivation.A portion of the land they had been unable to
relfere Iem nthe atones until recently when
the old man and his two sons set theselves

DuanIN, Julyi 11, îS.-The history of the toaccomplsh fthie task;. The resultof their,
Englil lu Ireland (evenas told by their labours .was not an increase lu their crops,
ablest and most eloquent apologist, James butthe agent at once raised their rent 10'.
Anthony Froude). le oe of the most appal- par annum as a"reward for thir tndustry.
ling narratives of unscrupulous and continu. 'i For this wretched cabina of 11 or 12 feet
uas cfrme ln the annalse of modern times. A square, and their plots ofa stony ground,

new cbapter and a bright one la opening. which Mr. Bryson and I could easily shake
The Englih Democracy are now engaged ln hands acros, the old man lad te pay £4 1ls
inveetigating the condition of Ii-eland and per annum; but It hbad beer a bard acrape ta
the resson why the Irish hate England. It ia taise that aimunt from sncb a aterile source.
equally amusing and gratifying te hear their Te pay this extra ls per annum was impos-
expressions and surprise at thir unexpected sible, struggle as the old man might. The
discoveries of the grievancesa of the Irish resit was the usual notice aof ejectment for
peasantry, and of indignation against the faling to satisfy the agnt's demandé, and
English ruling-clas-maligners of the Irish this notice was hanging over the eadeof the
race. old man and family when we saw them, and

Some time ince, a deputation of Northum- would be executed at a very early date."
berland and Durham Miners were sent by The pitmenthus describe the cabin of this
their trade associations into the West of Ire- miserable holding:
landi "for the purpose," as they tate, "of "Inside we found the poor old woman, the
seeing the actual condition of the Irish wife of the fariner, crouching over a tur
peaEantry." Mr. John Bryson was the Pre- fire, her only article of dress, which did not
aident of the Northumberland Miners' Asso- wholly suffice ta cover ber nakedness, being
ciation, and Mr. W. H. Patterson was the one of those thick porous sacke in which
Financial, Secretary of the Durham Miners' ouione are naually sont te market. obaie ln
Association. They made a report on their the bottou and one n eacha side of the sack,
return to the north of England. As they told for bead and arm lobes, were proilded-ber
the imple truth in thehomellest words, fthirnaked arms being foIded over her chest,
account created a profound sensation among whilst her crouching position eiabled the
the workingmen. Secretary Forster felt sack ta ho drawn Jown to her heIla.
called ou te deny Its accuracy. Tirrte- "We turned to question the aedait of the
port was iuvestigated and it was found ta youong men, who was compelled te caver up
ho correct. S number of English Radicale wite his bands the rents in his raged trou.
thon contributed a f<nd te enable them, and mere, and bath then id man and bis sans had
a compaulon named Mr. Birkett, te return on thaeclothing in which they were almost
and continue their investigations ln Ireland. as much on the outside of as they wve voinside,
They are traveling now, and they are making auch marvels of tatters were they clothed In.
speeches for which Mr. Parnell and Mr.' "The cabin, besides the farmer and his
Biggar would be imprisoned at once. family, lad aise te do duty as a stable for

The "Democratic Federation" of England the donkey, which was located in the corner
Las aise deputed six men and two ladies "ato opposite the fire, and which was a useful
find out the true state of things tn Ireland." factor in the welfareoft the famlly la carryug
This diDomocratic Federation" represents, the few scantr potatoes they could raies on
according te Miss Craiga, one of its lady their land te Galway for sale, in order te pro-
deputies, "àTon thousand English working- cure the money for the tarnt.
men." "Where and how the poor creatures slept

The Irish people are treating these Volun- neither Mr. Bryson non i could discover, s
teer Investigating Committees hospitably, as tere was neither the slightest appearance of
thir habit is with ail strangers; and these a bed in the place, ner the sightest vestige
inquiring friends, aise, are everywhero espone- of anything that spoke of providing a substi-
ing their cause and reporting their wrongs. tute for one, and I far that the sleeping hours
One of them is reported te have gene se far of the family are spent stretched on the
as to say in a public speech at Longhrea, ground around ithe peat lire."
yesterday, that the "landlord system, as de- The guess was right: many of the rack-
loped at a sheriff's sale ho had witnessed, was entai familles have no other bed ln the West
legalised robbery," and bis coamrade added, of Ireland. JAMEs REÂPATs.
that " as au Englishman ho would not be
afraid te take up a rifle in defence oft Irish AG-IICULTUIAL.
rights 1.

It is one of the moat hopeful signa of the A UUT.
fîmes fon Irolaud. .AGTT

TheN orti o England pitmen ln their first With this month begins the fai work, and
report relate thoir experience In Galway. I the more promptly It la entered upon ithe
will quote a single illustration of their por- better. The etubbles are now dle, and they
sonal rescarches. They met a tenant .n Gal-
way whose family had lived on a farm for can ho plowed at once for the fall sowing, this
more than a century. preventing a growth of weeds from rlponing

"On this farm," they report "this man had their seeds. Wheat requires a deep, rich, and
spent the money he had earned by cultivation, mellow soil. Ail the ard lumps shoild te
in improving the land and fatrn buildings hton up t e barrew sud puivorized,
which wre rendered as good as possible;i
but not one farthing did the owner of the .using a field rtoiler ta aid in this work, if the
land lay-out upon fit-his agent morely meet. harrow does not bring them te a fine state.
ing bis tenant -at ters day and taking the The bringing of theo soil te ane statejis now
rent, or paying flying visita ta the land ta see recognized, and there are a great many "Pul-

Show It was looking. About tan years aga verizers" uon fne tmarket espocially de-
the narratoa's father died, and it then became signed for this work. Te hose wo canuoet
necessary t have the name of the son ln. aford (or think they caninot)snc su nimple-
serte lu the agreement as the occupant of ment, the common harrow and a log roller
the fam. InsteaLd of congratulating him on will be suflicient, if uaed thoroughly, te pre--
the improvements made on the land and ex. pare thnoil as a proper bed for the seed.
lorting his te vallk Inthe foatsteps of is The old metoed of broadcast sowing of wheat
father in takIng care of his landlord's property, ls fast being superseded by the auperior one of
the agent told his visiter that as his land was drilling the grain. The drill secures uni-
in good condition, le wonld have ta submit te formity of depth, and by puttinig ail th graina
au increase of 59 pet cent. ln hie tont. iu n a proper place for growth, there le a saving
other worda ho would have to pay an increase in the amount of eed taobe used-six
of 129 for every acre he tilled, and what his pecks of goor plump grain-and no other
father paid 16e 6d por acre for, the son would sbould be used-is sufficient per acre,
now have to pay 28a 6d. (for]. . . . Had if sowed witb a drilL Much depende upon
the father put the profits ne derived fres is nthe varlety of seed sown, and the fearmer
farm uta bis own pockete would have beauenshould make a study of this matter, ta doter-
able to leave If ta hie son t etart him elther mine whin is the best kind of wheat for bis
on the fara orn lusome other pursuit with aoil and locality. Early sowing ls the test, .
capital ina islhand. Having, however, put it oxcept when there is danger from the Hessisn
into the land, ho had not only handed It over Fly. Late sowed wheat makes such a por
ta the landlord, but bad actually furnished growth before the frest come that it not Ilu
the latter wih an excuse for harassing and good shape for the winter, and la not sure of
impoverishing bis sou." giving a fair crop. The preparation of the

-'This Incident," the hoest pit-men say, soil for ryo is the same as for wheat, though
" as nlether more thrilling or more matked it wil do well ana poorer soit than whcat.
in its incidents than the other stories we A soi that la rich enough for a good crop of
heard." ryo can bnho made, liumany cases, telpro.

Sncb incidents are not the exception, but doCe a mre paying crop by adding a
the mie, in the West of Ireland. dressing of 300 potunda of any good fertilizer,

TIno pit-men gavo realistic descrlptions af sud sowing If ta wheat. Tno raine ai rye-
the villages and cabin i of Connemara, where atraw insone localities may makei the rve
the landlords have rushed In with cruelties crop, grain and straw together, more profit-
where even Cromwell recoîled with pity. able. than even a good crop of whenat. This

As their report in ai likelibood will never onlyi ethe case near chies where the straw
reacn Ameria, i wiii quotea sfev passages bringas b iga prîce. S numberof cops may
from thiri acceut af Banna, in fine county ai be soya tis nmonth, sud on good eaul, withI
Galway, premssng tinat I have myself seen proper.caro, 600 ta 800 bushnels etfithis excel.
man>' vIllages lunfine vest ef Ireland that anc lent food ma>' te otalned par acre. Theose
equally' wretched, tacts need tat beafd out rapldly ; but If care.

" Pige tiare vote nana. • * TIno fully stored vill stf unti Jaunuary'. Millet,
paoor peopie supported themsealves b>' tllIng if soya ear>' tit month, ou ricn sel, wilii
theoir vretched patches ai land, on b>' fishlng unaire su excellent feed lar late isll; sud rye,
lu the waters et Gaway' Bsay, wicho rail lu soed now, wIi, if not needed fon pastare, pro-
af thoe doors. S tone vtretched dusce a flue growth for theo sprIng soling ofi
poulfry sud a donkey' on two, togetheor witn thes fats stock.
theobhats sud a scanty' supply' ef linos sud Therootecrepe, mangels and teots, sud field
nets fer fisIhng, sud fIne spade sud faoolse forcabages need frequeut 'cultivatlon durng s
dolving the soal, appeared fa fans tino solo tis month, and until theo leaves caver fins
vwealth ai tins paonorreatunres. Stranga ground. If weeds ans allr'wed te grov, sud
alghts vo saw in the buts, atout a dozon af tine sali left unastrred, fine crop will bea:
which vo vlsited ltino thev bouts vo vote lu smali. -ugar teets are hast If earthed np atf
the village. theo heings, se that theo toots are çntirely be

"l Ieuoe ai tino smaller, vaeeund an old 1ev ground. Mangeis de not requine fhiua
veman, her daughiter and fine two orphsan"«hilling up."' Potatoes shnould -be harveted
cilidren ofis deceased son. Allaof thema veto so seau as they are ripe, atherwise tint tubons
clad in ragi', sud fine atmosphereeof fine dwel- may etart into a nov grewth. Tthey aremrach
lng was moaü offensive, beauso theo inmates mono apfta te affected bny fhe reot"1 iet
veto se poor fthat fhe>' vote unable ta pre- hong tinf tho sali., if tit "disessa," wicis le s
cure auj aller klnd af fuel flan dried hanse fungus grewtn, m-likes ife .appearance, theo
dung from fine neghboaurlng roads. rinces shuld ail be bniuned so seau as fine

" Furriture, fLore appeared ta te noue lu potatoes are dng, as fine spee are fhue
theo hanse beyond fIne rougI plankr seat, sud detroyed la rast quanfties. When other
one or tvo articles of earthenware, vinichn work le ont et tIns vay', muai may be dans
iooked as ilfithey did duty as Dans la wiaI te malke the spring worki lighter by plowing
to boil the water used. lu the fat]. Wheu ftis li doue early, it la

" Their chief food, we were told, 1l potatoes muob like à fallowuln ite offert on the soli-It
with Indian meal either boiled ieto a sort of killa the weeds, loosens the soi, and allows of
porridge or worked Into cakes, and sometimes chemical changes that malte plant food avail-
they are able ft obtain a little buttermilk. able. Heavy clay sou is much imaproved by
This latter l very rarely obtainable, how- -arly fall plowing, Muck is a valuable mate-
ever, the extreme poverty of the people mak- rial for the barn-yard, stable, and compost
Ing it a luxury boycnd lthir reach. I fear beap, sand can be dug with the greatest ease.
their diet maore often descends to bed kelp at itis scasencaf the year. It may be drawa
or ea-weed gathered from the rocks inthIe frein the bed te a heap near by, where it'can
bay... The old woan was, like many more dry out,and afterwards be taken to the pTaeà'
ln the village, unable to speak 'bne word of where it is fta beetored -fornne. During.the
English-her sole talk being la Gaeio, but' dry weather of this month draina can bedug
the younger woman was able, to converse wihi grater comfort and less expense than.
with us. . hc told ue fthat she supportedher. lw n thé salilà's fül of wätr.' Tia talù&b'
mother and the fWÔ 'childen by thé talet fi"drn dpedd-uporÏ tho'broughêsB vitti

:wheliks vhichéi"tàtbrëd fromI the nigh- whicithe wrk is dôde.ithould beasper
boring rocks.- '' .maunut imponenl 4mpicA i1gi-g

" In auother cottage Irtte asse village, we guria.

3-

the -enerablo Judge awho preided asked an
applicant from Jim Creek Canyon, whatowere
th most Important duties ofis. office.
" Shoot your man firat sud arrest ia afoater-
.ward." The Jim Creek - candidate received
.the nomination, and all bands drank whiskey
* alIgbt whie standing.

A few years ago, whn Lo Lonistwas the,
ragehe said that peeople 7.ie .manytoma-
toes would loto their topt h ee are ny
people who aret foandvin ta ro, bt'who
cannot-eat ona wit0 a su &vlari' The
aaid o the tomato miÉgles 1Vety: rlacy 'vt'
fi2osugar auds& littlesal udn is saidnot to.
be diagreeable;in mnalqgpiti te,1 to,p.eople
who suifer om ti

* . T~E~TU ~WTNESN ICÀTIIHIOLUHONIOE.

her hair was gray--no wonder alllifle and col-
Or had died out af tht' hopeleas face yeârs
ago. Perhaps bis eya told ber what was
Passing lu hie mind; she smiled and answer-
ed that look.

IlI have not been unhappy, Victor; I want
Yo tobelieve it. Your lather was always
ioze to me than ali the world beside--he l

se StilR. He la but the wreck of the VictorI
loved, and yet Iwould rather spend my life
by his aide than elsewhere on eartu. And I
Was not quite .forsaken. Aunt Helena often
came and broughtyou. -It seems but yester-
day aince I bad you in my arme rocking yon
asleep, and now-and now they tell me you
are going t-ho marri[d;"

The sensitive color rose ever bis face for a
Second, thon faded, leaving him very, pale.,

"I was.going.to. be married,".he answered
slow]y, "tbutshe does not know this. My fa-
ther lves-theotitle and .Inheritaic' are blé
not mine. Who is to.tell,whàt hd m.
lnow ?" , . . y

The darklthoueghtful eyès Iooked athl
Ceamnestly.

"Does she love you 7" ohe asked; Ithis

Lateat Irish News b Mail.
INCI.DENTS OR"JIB LAND WV 1R

nEATINO A sBAOLIFF.
A correrpondent writes:-
On Wcdnesday, the 29th ult., Ins townof

Elphin was crowded with flly 6,000 Veasantry
fromS aI] the Lanid League branches in the
neighborhood. The Croghan, Creve and
Clonfinlougb fife and drusn banda wore lu at-
tendance. About -150 -policémon 'wure alo»present. The cause ef ail tb1t Vsplay vas
the trial of Miehnei Lynch, sr., Mich ie Lynchb
jr., Patrick Duignan, and mnout a doen
other memn-ers of the Creave Land Leagun
*ho wre charged with obstructing and as-saulting a summons-erver named Dunbar.
The accused were represented by Mr. M'Keon,
solicitor. After hearing the cases, which
occupied thre hours, the defendants were te-
îeased on their own bail te appear at the next
assizes. On leaving the court the accused
were roceived with the wildest enthasisem,
the banda struck 'up "See the Conquering
Hero Comes," and thon proceeded f fthe house
of Mr. Peter 'Kelly,v.where the people were
addressed by Messrs. Patrick Sloaue, Dom-
inick Conway, John Mulheru, ac. -

EOTdoTrINQ sa. naENs JOae's BUTTER.
A correspondant of the Cork Daily Herald'

Baya :-
During the summer months, in addition to

the ordinary butter market held in Clona-
kilty on Friday, buter sle also brougbt lnto
town on Tuesdays, and bought by local buy-
ers and persans appointed by a few of the
Cork merchants who attend on Fridays. For
sa e time past it appeans those in charge of
Mn. Bence Jmea's fans sud dair> îend in the
butter ta maro tby sonne e tine ughbors

and t fiat menss dispose of it. On lut
Toesday fie Crk merant vio usualiy
bought it, havIng been made aware of who the
ovner was, reued buyinrg. I kwas thon ai-
fetod teafine ofler hnyoro, via ilkewisee .
fused, and it had tab tetaken back unsold. It
was stated that firkins were purchased in
tOwn for the pupase of havin l i frkined,
sud disposed f e lsewhre.

A snOOreL aBOcOTTEn.

The Cork iierald of Saturday laist ays :-
Yesterday the inhabitants of the town of

Bantry were rather astonimhed ta ses some
iffty or sixty boys and girls from the Kilkee

National School (about four miles from the
town) match through the atreets bearing
green boughs and cheering repeatedly.
They were divided Into sectiona, each under
the charge of a monitor, and marched four
deep up to Mr. Gilhooly's Louse, and cheered
for the secretary ofthe Land Langue. Affer
proceeding through the streets, they departed
to their homes. The cause of this unueual
demonstrathon waBthe boycotting aetsanational
school at Kilkeel, in consequence of the son
of a farmer named Connors, who bad Miven
evidonce against Mr. T. M. Boaly, M. P., at
the Winter Assizes, attending the school.

BoYO'?TINo AT AN AUCTION.

Tho Iris Tntes on Monday bas the foli-
lowing:-

At the Athlone petty sessions on Saturday
Thomas Hogan, PatrîcirBen, Thomas
Bubon, sud Marfin Trace>' vote ciargod fiat
lu April ast thy unlawfuil'esesbed af
Monuf Florence, in the county of Roscom-
mon, and provented John Flynn from dolng a
certain act which he ad alegal right to do-
nsmely, to bid fore sanbecass ftne purchaser
ai fie grazig o fine lands ai Maunt Flonence.
It was stated that on the occasion of the
grazing land bein auctiomed Flynn had to
cease bidding, owing to the fear ho was ln
froa the conduct of the defendants. For the
defence It was argued that Tracey and Bohen
lad not been snlficiently identified, that the
Crown had not proved their case, that no
evidence of intimidation had beon given, as
the bidding was not interrupted uptil Flynn
had addressed Tracey, and as toteGi asault,
such a large crowd being present, it was a)-
most impossible ft say whoa truck Flynn, If
ho was struck.

The benchhischarged Tracey and Thomas
Bohe, and fined the other defendants 40a
each, or two menthe' imprisaonment, with hard
labor.

Trt GIANT TO A "SiUSPEcT's" YAMiLT.

The Cork Berold of Monday says :-
The payment of the £1 a week outdoor re-

lief given by the Ifacrooa Board Of Guadians
te the wife of the suspect Matthew Hiealy
Ballyvourney, was stopped by the relieving
officer after the firat payment, and on Satur-
day he was reprimanded by the chairman et
the meeting, aund a resolutlon was carrled tn
favor of continuing the £1 a week relief.

.-- .

NEWS AND GOSSIP.

California speculators in stocke who invest
large suma are calied "lhigh rcoilers."

Vanily Fair says that attempts are sf111
uaaking in England to Introduce persecutions
for opinion, which bave a ftndency te drive
sane mon ta madnesasand m.d men to com-
mit murder.

A gentleman wrltlug te a spnrteng journal
says ot a man vwi thas rfperhad so Larng
died of hydrop hil fka tifd n inoolln
inos shed thnat If If had nef beau for the wiie
key fie dog wonl neohv lIdb

an American, while eating toast clane f
Long Branchn theo other day, miade a bull.
Wite struggling lard fa eon a pair aI sheila
vitnhukife sud lork lie exclaumed, Tnis ts
aine mont striking Instance aifithe instinct aI
elf--preservrat ion 'that I remesmber ta have
seeni"

Edward Peacock, wrlting et early' Bcothand,
speakso ofie extraordina prejudico that be-
cause outrotefiatr livedl lu bouses noat more
commodous perhnape thian modern stablos
fine> vote theorefeo barbaianis. "If la," sys'
ho, "not lu nevelesiaono fInat vo find amen
characterized as savages because they> de net
use forke at dinnor "

An lurontion fer easing he af train an
inertes lu startinig lotie cars Inn been lu six
m outths' suc.cessful service luBoston. A
little pedal touched b>' fIe driver's foot puta
tihe deoice into openstioa. If connecta fine
tangue affine car vi a ivor,. vb o perafos
a hatchet, taking oaI eas cogwl onrin
al, thue easlng he ddpul nean> euoe-

Sf a clvil service zamlinatlon of candi-
dates fer shneriff lant weeki, inca Colorado city',
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CA2THOLIC CALfENDAB1

lor August, 1881.
Tnu7BDAY, 4.-St. Domlnic, Confessor.
FaIDAY, 5.-Our Lady ad Nives.
SATURDAY,6 .- TranEfiguratlon of our Lord.

SS. Xystus and Companions, Martyrs.
SUNDAY, 7.-Ninth Sunday after Pentecost

St. Cajetan, Confessor. Less. Ecclus.
xxxiS. 8il; Gosp. Matt. vi. 24-33; Las
Gosp. Luke xix. 41-47.

MONDÂT, 8.-S. Cyriacusuand Companioni
Martyrs. Cons. Bp. Watterson, Columbus
1880.

TUEsDAY, 9-St. AleXius, Confessor (July 17)
Vigil et St. Lwreuca. St. Remanus
Martyr. Bp. Verot, St. Augustine, died
1876.

'WEDsqgDAY, 10.--St. Lawrence, Martyr.

ANoTHER blow as bean given to British

prestige in Afghanistan. Tie puppet Lord

Lytton set up has beau met on the field o
battle by the re nowned Ayoeb Rhan and sen
whirling into space. There is great alarm

in India over the unexpected event, s may
be supposed. We shall soon hear of anothe:
invasion of Afghanistan la all probability
Meanwhile IL la well for Gladstone's Govern
ment that the battle In which Abdurahaman
Khan has beau defeated was not fought before
tbe vote cf censure moved by Sir Michae
Hic ks Beach over the Transvaal.

A late despatch say that Ayoob Khan bas
entered Candahar without opposition. W
eau sympathise with the Jingoes in their
wrath at this news. What? the city which
was so lately garrisoned by British troops
ow in the bands of Russia's ally i And poor

Abdurrahum Khan-what about himi This
world la surely nothing but a fleeting show,

au ever shifting Kaleidescope, showing us
new scenes as strange as they are evanescent.
Where now la Disraeli? w-ere lu the army of
Afghanistan? Where is the sclentific fron-
tLier ? All gone, my masters. Step In ladies
and gentlemen and see the grand panorama,
.&a., &c.

IneanxN et ail political ways of thinking,
Fenian, Land Leaguers, Home Rulers and
Castle-hacka ignore hme. infernal machinas.
Even Rossa, wbe bil adnsîled LimasoIt Im-
peachment of blowing up the Dotorel, denies
iavlng au>' kuowlodge o! [hem, sud tiat
shouid sette Lieobusiness i laonow datn-

ing upon the public mind that it i aeither a
detective or a Government dodge. And thus
IL. le tbat conscienceoatt msas oowarda cf us
ail. That cf John Bull admits that Rosas or
auv etter Irishman would b ejustified lu
blowing him ehy high, but he cannot.under-
stand the chivalry of the Irish nature, which
aven at desperate odds prefers to meet its
enemy a lthe openfieldto unnt dynamite
or any o er murderous Inventionoe
Anglo-saxon.-

TE Irish Land Bill has now passed
finally through the Commons, and obtained
the firut reading lu the louse of Lords.
The great majority of the Conservatives
refrained from voting, as did alseo somea
members of the Irish national party, includ-
Ing Mr. Parnell, and Lord Randolph
Churchill made himself ridiculous. It la re-
ported itat t bLords wil so amend the bill
as tL adopt Mr. Henages motion rejected lu,
the Lower House, but that Mr. Gladstone
vill not accept such amendment. But It
hardly mattera. The.land bill of 1881, over

-whicb such streams of eloquence have beau
wasted, will prove as ineffectIve for good as
its predecesser of 1870. The real reason of
Conservative opposition Is not that the bill
'will confer auy advantage on Ireland, but
that it will establish the prInciple that Parlia-
ment bas the power of Interfering w-th what
are facetiously termed contracta between
landlords and tenants, and Insert the thin
end of the wedge for future radical refor in I
the ownershilp of lande in Englandîitself.

IN the TRUE WiTzs of four years ago ap.
peared a serles of etters on Irish Emigration
from the pen of Mr. O. J. Sheli, to one of
which Mr. Lowe, of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, replied. Mr. Shell, who Lad beau au
emigration agent himself, and a highly
efficient one at tat, charged that Mr. Foy,
the Dominion agent at Belfast, had scattered
Tamphlets broadcast among the Orangemen
to Induce that speclal clase to emigrate
to Canada. From the accouns lately
seceived trom thme North.West w-e w-ould linr
tLaitiMr. Sheil w-as riht, for accordting toe
[hem Orangeismi la rampant lu Wiunipeg
sud every etther pisce et Importance lunLime
terriiories. We w-ouild rot liko te see Limati
dine couutry becme a second Ontario, but it
cannot be hielped If Governmeut agents en-
courage It, sud mocre especlally It Lb. -Irishi
SaIo:al part> encourage Iriuh- eumgration

that houer :-
1871

Montreal.. . .107,225
Toronto.....5 i092
London..,. . 15,826
Ottawa. 21,545
Hamilton... 26,716
Kingston. .. ,.12,407
Quebec...... 59,699
kialifax.... . 29,582
St.John..28,8C5

No matter what difference of opinion ma
exist lu Canada as te how the sum tof$100,00
granted te the Irish famine sufferers was dis
posed of, credit Iu given the donators by Mr
Patrick Egan, Treasurer of the Land League
The following is an extract frous an Interview

à with the Trescirer by Mr. James Redpath -

d Mma. REDPA --" But wby did not the Bri
f tish Government build these pier and har
t bors itself, instead of accepting assistance

from the people of Canada? Our Govern
ment build our piers and harbors.»>

S Ma. EGAN-" The Government, afler con
r aiderable pressure, consented in some cases t

give a proportion of the amounts needed te
build these piers and barber shelters, which
are absolutely indispensable for the protec
tion and even existence of the iahing Indus-

e tries, on the condition that the people of th
neighbooode should advance another portion
But the local landlords-in moetcases absen-
tees-refused to contribute, and the people
as you know, were starving and half naked
aIl along the western coast. The Canadiau

. representatives and Irish National Land
- Leagne, b> advaicng tema ecessary propor-

lion, ensbled Luis destituta population te
obtain the Government grants and carry on

- the works."
IL will be sean from Ibis that the falt lies

with the British Government; they would
net construct piers, and so Canada's money
was dedicat Le tothat object in conjunction
with the friends of the National Land League.
Il piers were required la England-but where
la the use In going on.

THE BLECTIORS IN FRANCE.

Prince Jerome Bonaparte las spoken, and
demanded s plebiscite. He a the nephew of
his uncle, Napoleon the Great, and the cousin
of Napoleon the Third, or the Little as
christened by Victor Hugo. He appealas to
the Napoleonic sentiment and says the nan
of a governm ent dosa net amount te a row of
pins, so long as a Bonaparte la at the
hel. The man In his sublime
impudence forgets that the Firt
Napoleon left France smaller and poorer than
he found il, and that the second or Third
Napoleon almost uined It, and atil be, an-
other of thoem, withou t brains, without any.,
thing but the shadow of a name, cooly
demands a plebùcite in order that he nay
become Napoleon theFourth. His unclelost
Alsace and Lorraine te France, and to reward
the family the aspirations of tiis man
must lie satisfied. We do net take
muh stock in the present Republican
Government because of ils infidel
leanings, but It isanoterions that what la
left of the Napoleons are as infidel a set s
Is te be found In France to-day. But there
la little fear of the Bonapartists governing
France any more ; they are but a small
noisy faction. What hopes they entertained
found a grave in South Africa act year. The
Legitimists, another Fronch faction, ambi-
tious of rule, had their last chance destroyed
by the chivalrous but erratic refusal of the
Comte de Chambord te accept the tricolor as
the national flag of France. He preferred exile
to empire, scouer than surreonder the white
flag of bis ancestors, and in thisat leait he
acted like a gentlteèmal likoe atrue son of St
Louis. After the Legitimists came the
Orleanists, followers of the msens ot Louis
Phillip. They are neither the ineritors of
Legitimist Right Divine or Napoleonc glory,
but they are quiet, and are popular wbth a re-
spectabe portion cf the middle class of
French, and a small part of the arlatocracy.
No one can pronounce as to the elative
strength of those parties, but it would be
pretty safe to estilmate that among them mthey
would poll baU the electors of France, while
the Republicans would laie the othe r balf.
The Republicans are aise divided into fac-
tione, but tben they are all for the Republic.
We shall know the real strength of parties
on the 22nd of this mouth of August,
the day after the electiones, and net
before, but the general impression la
that the present party lu power willh b
sustained by a large-even aun overwh-iming
-majority, and that there will be little
change Ir the personnel of the Cmamber of
Deputies. Numerous reasons are put forward
for havLimg the electionsths eairly, butit wou) c
appear that the real one la in order t bave'
them over beore some coalamity happons te
French arma in Notrh Afdo a,If agreat mis-
-fortune -did bappen,lheRepublio would all

commentators upon lier history, muny-to
many-critica on ber condition, w-hç bpd onl
a most superficial knowledge of-heirlsubjec
One class of wrIters ascribes all·.the misfo
tunes of the people o! ireland t her religior
another to the humidity of her climate, an
still another te the fact that they are c
the Celtic race. Our esteemed Montres
advocate belongs to the last named. He
dives pretty deeply nto history to prove hi
theory, quotes Ceasar and refers te Hannibal
and after taking his unfortunate reader ove

upwards of twenty centuries, leaves him in th

most beautiful confusion. Re takes care t
state that h des net deem ithe Teutoni

superior to the Coltic race in many respects
but then uwe are led te infer that while th

Teutons can goveru themsselves the Oeilts eau
nt This is bis argument as we understand it
and wbat ha le driving at is that because
ei the governing powersi of the Anglo-Saxon
Ireland should be content, if net bappy, in
having England te manage ber affairs. He
admits that the O'Donnells, the Nugenta, the
McMahous and others rmade figures on the
continent, but bis induction from ail the pro-
positions he bas atrungtogether is that Celtie
Ireland la Incapable of taking charge ofl er
own destinies. The Germanicl imthe ruling
race, and though the Celtic bas many admir-
able, many commanding qualities, and ts
perhaps superior individually to the Teuton,
still the latter has the collective superiority.
He la, particularly strong in contrastlug
France and Germany. Heinforms us thatso
ong as the Germanie element ruled France,
which was from the time of Clovis to the re.
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The increase lin the population during the
decade was 680,498, against an increase of

464,197 ln the preceding decade, and this
growt, w-hichi lequal to 18* per cent.
against an increment et only 15 per cent. in
1861-71, tas been made ln spite of the fact
that lu five years of the decade thè, country
experienced the Most severe trade depression
which has ever befallen iL. The actual In-
crease and the per centage of growth in the
several provinces during the past ten vears
ivere as follows:-

Actual
increase.

Ontario................. 29,609
Quebec.................166,953
Nova Scella ............ 52,78 5
.NovBrunswick..........35,535
Prince Edward Island... . 13,760
Manitoba .............. 37,556

Per
cent.

18
14

12J
15

414
From a the above it will be seen that our

population bas incrased igîeenan ud a balf
per cent during the past decade, su against
fifteen the preceding decade. In proportion
to populatlon, the Increase in Canada las

5 beenas gre th tat of the United Statet, thetaon s great as lia !Lm uLdSxe, Lie
increment in the great Republie during the

ten years, from 1871 to 1881, having been

r sometbing over nineteen per cent. It is a good
shewing considering all the circurmstances, but
it does not reach the hopes of the sanguine
who exper-ted the census just taken would
give us fully five millions population. If il
were not for the ekodus to the States for the
past few yearathere la no doubt th-ose hopes
would bave been realized. The wave of
prosperity like the wave of depression always
strikes the States a year or so belore Canada,

volution of 1789, that country bad a strong but while during the depresasion fa
Government, and so by inference had all Americans think of bettering thei

countries controlied by the German element, condition by crossing the line and comin

Mr. McIver's reasoning show- us it la, just as Nort, prosperity to the South of us la always

easy to misquote and pervert histor#as the the cause of a pretty extensive movement to

Scriptures. The truthla ithat, as regards wardu the States, whichi ant confined t

France, Il was clly when the Germtan ln- any one Province In particular. There l
fluence began to wane and the German scarcele a famly ln Canada which cannot re-

element began toe haborbed lu the Celtic member some relative or other having gone

tha auything lke cohesion of puxpose w-as South since 1871, sud we aes afraid the same
observable ln France. Before RichelIeu's will be said of the decade which shall endi le
time the great nobles did almost as they 1881. It wili ho said tht an increase of
pleased, as did the Celtic chiefs in Ireland, 680,000 or over aighteea per cent. in ton

but It was only alter the revolution that the years hould be satisfactory, but we fail to

people of France enjoyed good goverument, see why.
if that be good government which sacures The increase la only at Lime ra o! liirleen

the greatest amount of good to the greatest hundred a week. an Increase wbich the statist

number. It ls mont true that since thon there or any one whe bas watched the death sand

have been many changes of goverument for births of the Dominion of Canada eanalmost

the resson that vast changes cannot "be se- account for by natural causes aone.

compliased ln a few years, but it muat Canada hashad no war since 1871,no famine,

bo admltted that whether under a Legitlimist, no plague, no great dissastera frotm which a

Napoleon, an Orleanist or a Republican fonn wLolesaie debtruction of lie would re-
of government the people have gone on suit, and her population, siurrounded as they

steadily improving their condition, until to-. are on ail sides by ull and plenty, and

day they are the inot contented, if not the the other conditions which are favorable to

wealthiest people in the ;world. But how nrease should have the number specified in

has it been with Germany, ail this time ? the cousus withou the arrivai of a single

How have the self-governing Teutons gotl immidrant on their aiores. As a matter of
along in history since they assisted in break. course we have had immigrants, but then we

lag up the Roman Empire? They have been bave aiso liaid eigrants,-the one pretty

se divided and rent nto factions, which any nearly balancing the Cher, and Rt is to natural
one that pleases can term hingdoms, princi- causes oni> we owe the 680,000 ef increase.
palitles and grand duchies, as to become a But let us not repine; large Infinixes

laughing stock, for the world. It was of emigrants cause temporary checks
'Victor Hugo who said, upon being notified to prosperlty, and though they Increaso the
by some pitifulGrand Duke toleave is terri. profits of the wealtby, are often a source of
tory, ic I shall go, but.take warnuing, i may annoyance to workmen, who sea their wages
returnu sone day at the ad of two men armed reduced by trembling competition. Beaides,
with rifles, overrun your territory and w-e shalllways headvancing without the aid
dry my shirt on your eastern frontier." This of emigration, and itis not the mout popu-
la, of connue, e±aggeration, but itillusrates in lar country which la the happlest. The Syn-
what way Germany was divided. W. bar of dieste will control the destinies of this cous-
Austria, Prussla, Saxony, Hanover, Bavaria, try, ln a mesure, for.the next ton years, and
Wurtemberg, of six Grand Duchies,. of five if thon promises amont te anything, we
Duches, and of principalities and -Margra- shall bave ten millions ln 1801, at'least.
vines innumerable, always engaged tearlng ae mm
eac other to pieces. Bismarck bas DYNAMIfTE AND TORPEDOES.
changed ail this, to be sure, but, when To a good many the capture of ton "infer-
that statesman dies who knows what may nal machines" by the Liverpool detectives
bappen ? Why the Garmans were numerous presents itself in a comical aspect, but not so
enough, iad they beEn united enough, to to the people of England generally, who have-
occupy alu Europe, from Ireland to the Ural a boly horror of anything w-bich disturba
Mountains, fron Lapland to Gibraltar. An- thair quiet or their commerce. Dynamitef a
other deluaion Mr. Mciver seeks toperpetuate good for blowing up English publia build-
lu that while the Celt weut in for glory and luge, and torpedoes for destroying English
great chiefs, the Teutons settled inte commerce, and as such are looked upon as
law and order and adopted constitutions, emanating from fiends ln hiuman shape. TIe
and ho amusingly enough points to Ger- factthattheterrible engineasofdestructiongen.
mainy and Austria ln contradistinction to eraly fallinto theb ands of the proper parties
France and Spain. Se mcuch for the Celtand hashowever, atendancytoallaythefasothe
Teuton. As regards Ireland--his rosl sub- timid, and to impress iitelligent people gen-
ject--Mr. McIver says little, for the reason, erally that no matter what learful designu
perhaps, that ha knows little. But, lu fact, are entertalned by O'Donovau Rossa and his
Irelandl a not Celtic at all. Ber population skirmisbers his lack of executive capacity
hau that admixture of Celt and Saxon, of rendors him un object of pity and contempt,
Dane and Norman, whieh, according t Lthe always supposing of course lbatlh is really
writer, lis the very cream O perfection ; and il the man at the heint, or If lial that hie in-
the Celtio element predominates only accord- tendusanything more than a barmless shock
Iug t hur, se much i etter. If Irihmen to the nevs of h's great enemy,John Bll.
eau goveru Eagland, as ltey have done, why It h. really bard to understand *bat the
should they not be able to gvern Ilreland ? Skirmishers are drivIng at. It would appear
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1881
140,682,
86,445
19,763
27,417
35,965
14,093
62,447
36,102
25,128

Incr'se. Pr.ct.
33,457 31
30,353 55n
3,937 25
5,872 27
9,249 34
1,686 14
2,748 4
6,520 22

-2,677 -9

years. But we would like to know, suppoe
lng a few -men of war and a numbi
of nerchant vessels were blown u
what good to Ireland would resu
from fheir destruction? Or suppo
a number of public buildings were riven fro
their foundations with the lois of life atter
dant, who would boneilt by the calamity ?
there a man who subscribed to the skirmis
Ing fund who would not be sorry i
hear of a wife made a widow, or a child a
orphan for the sake of scaring the Britis
ruling classes ? We think not. If theb ar
hearts of the British oligarchy could be rea
It would be seau that they rather rejoicea
those spasmodic and fruitless attempts as the
give them a finer excuse for witholdin
justice from Ireland and showing to the civi
ized world with what kind of people the
have to deal. One could understand i
Englaud veoe engaged in war to-moro
what terrible injury iA would be in the powe
of the Irishi lAmerica to inflict upon ho
life--that la to say ber commerce-and w-ha
material assistance they could render theli
Irish brothren if they rose in arma, but one I
at a loss to imagine how, In time of rrofoun
peac, any man pretending to sanity can ima
ginehe is hurting one or helping the other b
launching a solitary torpedo or blowing upa
public building. There was method In th
action of Guy Fawkes and his companions.
If they succeeded, thoir oppressors-almosi
every one of them, including the King-
would have been sent about their business
and oppression mlght cease, but there is none
in that of O'Donovan Rossa. Depend upon
it, if anything serions arise, such as
a war between England and America,
or between England and France, men of
greater ability than O'Donovan Rossa will en
ter upon the scone toatrike ablow for Irish fres.
dom, and it is not few thousand dollars
will be forthcoming te aid them, but millions.
and IL will not be a barrack oria custom houso
will be attempted, but the liberation of a
nation and the destruction of Its enemies on
the ocean ad lu the battlefleld according to
the recognised modes of warfare.

We write la this atrain on the supposi-
tion that the scare la a bona fide one-
that Rossa and his friende are in
earneut, and tht there is no connivance
between the British Government on the
other and Lheir paid agents on this aide the
Atlantic. Such things have been. Many a
just and noble cause has been killed by ridl-
cule. Thit la wby we hear so often in
British hustory about a certain battle In a
cabbage gaiden in 1848. Besldes, O'Donovan
Rossa's words are as good at lest as those of
the rampant Sir Vernon Harcourt, Home
Secretary, and the former declares lhait
although ho did not send the machines ho
knows the parties who did, that I Lle
purely a mitr et speculation that the ma-
chines are ýorth but $50 eacb, and are per-
fectly harm16s, whiile the British Consul in
New York lias given te sender $10,000 for
nformation ýwhich nIght lead to thoir cap.
ure, thus supwing a clear profit cf $9,500 in
British gold whlch will be thrown juito the
Skirmishing fundi. This Is lthe humorons
ide of the étory, and It muet be admitted
hat there a sn air of . probability about
t. We sineerely- hope iL ia true. And we
hope, whether IL be true or not, that
his klnd of .skirmisbing will cease for
he honor of old Ireland, who, however
poor and miserable lier powerfun enemy has
madeier, bas never yet stooped to dishonor.
There was a moment In her history whon
Sarfield saw the French fleet corning up the
hannon, and yet did not tear to pleces the
:eaty hel1d i his hands, although ho might
[ ho could bave foraseen the future.

ARDINAL MANNING AND TEE LAND
LEAGUE.

On Saturday the labour Ceputation had au
nterview with Carainal Manning at his resi-
sunce, Westminster. HBaviug ststed liai
loua with regard ta the land, Lie Cardinal,
n reply, delivered an address, from which we
ake the followlng passages as reportad laifte
'reeman:-
I assure yeu that I believ that aven>'cls

ias a perfect ireedem and rigmt te, assoolale
nd band themaslves together for that which
a their common interest. i have always
lt, r , that what they ca l a trades' unions'
Lr lugîtîmate associations to protect the cona.

id uot oui-y fait but w-i-tn sud published
ay opinlons--that the Lsnd Lague orst.-
kg wlthn the limita of Lime law, hoarnan sud

v no las I w ful ass oi ation , sud i bave ai

on uell know, iregardoed thea Land League as
îegîtmate organization, sud eue w-biach, se
ingas ildoes not tranagress against the laura
E Qedro ema taimould nover have eue word ai

rod mest carefully, thereforo, dietlncly'

výluuuuri i Lc riust oitilabore sSoulp. Now I tini, il ' Yen ssk. me, as tth ie
er way lu which a royal Commission should hap, sought for, It would b your wisest course fo
lt pursue and seek it in the next session of Par.

lament. I have expressed my views-- 1se cobbierought not te go beyond the last1.
m for one, decline te enter into questions ofpoi.
. tical economy. But I will Say this firet ofall
l that it is quite obvious that a certain aarU'of land being left to any Ldividuai thath- that individual la entitled to the recepts

to and entitled te live by the proceeds, and en,
n titled te live upon it. I believe this, that
h there ought te be iereafter, when I trust this

laud commission lu lu full "ondacs aofitli
d poers, or whe n therebehould b local county
.d government on a large scale, there ought to
at be a sanitary commission. I should rather that

that commission should be upheld in connec.
L ienuw-its s land commission, and net wait for

g9 s ueu sess8ion cf Parlîsmout. I tbink LiaI
1- there shouid be a law t compel those who
)y possess Interest in the land te provide under

certain conitions proper bouses in which the
labourera should bce able te live m comfort. Iw am net going into the question of politrial

r economy. My belief is this, that thee l not
r a single mouth in Ireland that might not be
Lt fed, nor a single band thati might not bie oc..

cupied. I know tbat those who have lived
r on the soil have beau compelled to seek a
s livelihood elsewhere. Notwithstanding ail
d this, I would be the last i.n the world te se

one man leave Ireland until the soi entruated
te him had been carefully tilled.

y Bis Eminence afterwards expressed bis
a strong approval of the action of the Land
e League, although he deprecated te a certain

extent the course which the organisation had
t pursued.

Citv and Suburban News,
a Du. HINGsTON las ge1 te Ealifax for a fsw

weeks vacation.
Tas monthly revenue for July0 fthe Be-

corder's Court was 51,661.45.
Tusi St. Brldget'a T. A. k B. Societyv ha-se

unanimousl>' elected Mir. Them]as,9'ý,,e1î ta
represent il at the annual convention of the
Catholic Temperance Union et America to be
held lu Boston to-day. Mr. O'Neil lit last

LETTER OF THANKS.
* The Secretary of the S.anrock LacrosEe
- Club received the following letter of thanks

from the American Society of Civil Engineers,
for Lbe courteous invitation exleuded te
tim twhile nMontreai, te witunes the
lacrosse match between the Shamrocks and
Montrealers:-

NEW YORK, Jul>' 27, 1881.
Ur. Snow, Honorable Secretary 18anroc8La-

crose Club, Monrceal, Canada:
Ssm,-I am instructed by a vote of the

American Society f Civil Engineers, assem-
bled lu convention aitMontreal, to tender le
pou Lime Ibauks cf that saciet>' for pour
courtesy and attention on the occasion of the
visit of the society te Canada. •

1 am, very respectfully yours,
Joui BOGARD,

Secretary Am. Soc. C. E.

SEAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB.
QUARTERLY MEETING--TH REPORTS sUnMITTED-

YLoURISHING CONDITON OF THE cLUB.
The Shamrock Club held their quarteriy

meeting on their grounds last evening. The
chair was fillad by Mr. Fitzgibbon, 2nd Vice-
prealdont.

The application for the use of the grounds
on the 8th ef August was recelved from the,
Cornwall Island Indians, which It was de.
cideci Le grant.

A ltter was read from the Amerlcan So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, tendering thir
thanks for the courtesy shown them by the
Club during their visit to the city.

The Secretary then informed the meeting
imaI Lthe arrangements wtb savorai c:iLtha
crack tesar cf theDominion and the United
States to play a series of matches would be
perfected at an early date.

The reports for the past three menths
w-sre presoutad -

TeSecretry ' and Trastlre' reports
showed a balance o the lst of April $3 36j
IncomeS$1,983 44, total $1,987-80; $I,88135.
The large expudld4ne la accou nted for by t
fact LiaI 1,01473 tas boan patd te cloar off
an old debt.

The financial standing of tbe Club la now
of the most solid and assured, sud it muaiste
congratultedon taving cleared off all Cid
dolÉs lu se shortsa Ime.

The statement of the Audifors, Mesurs. T.
Butler, H. J. Cloran and J. Wall, certified the
accounts te e correct, the books t b lu ex-
cellent order, and the Executive Committee L
hav performed thir duties with all duot-

On the motion of Mr.' C. J. Magul,
soconded by Mr. P. McKeown, the reporte
were adopted.

Thene voeeonLiaelaIet ofApnil '34 lite
membens, 6 honcrary sad 87 eordinary, total
127; thore had join-d since 3 lite membera, I
honorary and 174 ordinary, making ln aIl
305. The Club as played 6 matches ad
woen 5 ; lu these matches 26 gamlea uore
played, 18 e! ewh chmwere w-on b' te Sham-
rocks. The Commlttee, w-bich le comipsed
af 15 members, bâd beld 25 meetings, sud
tmers, was a geneorai avecage cf i1 members
presenit aI each me eting. oplins

mado b>' &some against - Lthe action et the
Socretary' mu w-rting, te memberns lu arreara
asking for thoir fees. IL w-as decided te up-
imod thme action etfLbhe Secrear' ydsu-dad

Lthe-meting wras deolad closed.
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o'~ -- ." *' T-HE-TRUEW4LEESS AND..- THOLIOLWRRONIOLE.. * .**...-.g'.. 5
TO ST. Di ÂNNE rgar ta ha'

nlte an enthusist, Oaa cf the infernal FILGil GE TODT.Ñ E FI pi.ims g eral ii regard to their comfért. In the case of Gaenter the correspondance, a magnificent boudoir grand which had bai9 T E WORLD machines deaigned to eblow up ngland BEAUPRE. This votewascaredwith a wilI, as was alo s far as published, conclusively. proveas that engaged forhur nse.berre.slu.eeParn.,
Shas' ben taken t Journa/ office l voteso e who,ad.Bokirndly.accom-, though.the, prima donna mlgbt occasionaly 1lthoughthra 's agreat rivary

r Ann¶ relac ting enthuslasm ts city fro thCy boiler stop wherheA BVOCEN@h--EPTcEE SF 0 TcN ER- T TO painied 'thée- party an1 ad mliNtered tù' tbair use a Stelnway, sha lnvarlably-gives theapre- betwen thèse two eminent makers,. ther
y re0 fl LParel : th y Bhey 4'ere to beêfitted up. .-They were cast . EiTAH2c-aEE-E On WITHE AD- aASI T piritual' wants. ' After -thie Mr Emmerscn, farence to Weber whenever she can-procure dos net appear te be any personal enmity.
. yEg penioner15 inthefoundyofO'oTrkeWBros.,and.fromM Iln a nea t, brief addres thanked the ladies onea, snd not only Gerter but most et the e all roemeber .thasatery cf Weber snd

y 'thrl e 13 of them were taken to the, aboiler and gentlemen al round on behalf of the St. other arists, as a rule use cnly bis istru- Steinway ut the Centeunial Exhtbtion. Steln..
1, ..0 a Ja-t â Mo ., ha'four shop cf J. Moore hear by, to have a shortcap Os Saturdsy afternoon the fini steamer Patrick'a T. Â. & B. Society for the pleasure ment. . way's planes vers ail placed la position wai-

, bros . of bileriron put over the tdp. Thé machine Canada steamed ont from theJacques Cartier of their companyl and hoped many returns of Ingforthearrivalofthe jdges. Weber'son
le et. M wih may gt' that resemblesa'ehell in shape. It len iong:and wharf with over 700 men, women and children the same. . - - Steinway hous ha tas basa maklng gret the contrary, were ail indisorder and confu-

d . luchas thick, with a two-Inch' tblck band aboard bouad to pay their devotionsat the We 'may say la conclusion, that the pil efforts te Induce the' leading vdcalets and sina; hie Centennial grau isaarrived toc lats
odoes. i.around I. Theré l an inch haie lnths cantre Sine of the good St. Ann de Beaupre. The grimage wags anccess ain every fuature- pianista to use thir piano; of couse the on the ground, and he and a couple of his
p cal:centage of Chicago newspaper of one end. The other end lu conicallnshape, boat was a good and fast one, the day. was finances included.and that Chie succeis acontest, when thera is any, is always hetween men era trylng:with ail their might to get

on le l that when standing on Its end it looks like splendid op the river though a trifle warm on chiafiy due ta Miessr. Emmerson, Gunniag these two inetruments, for they must h tbem on the piatform, sud ha obsarved
e Luard has, as yt, npresse noin- a sheal. Over the hole in the level end ie-aShore, the plIgrime, mostly Irish CatholIcs, and J. Connaughton. acknowledged the represenrative pianos O amoug the Bpîctators the good-natured face

Ge. resigig.' ' stent cap of boiler ro, flled casfully. were sociable, the trip was uticipated to be a The. following le a condensed report Of America, and neither Weber nor bteinway cf William Steiay. Wsber immedîately

Àen umber of deathi from drowning The explosive materai lus- placed Inside pleasant one, and hence ail went merry as a Father James Callaghan's sermon referred te will acknowledge rivalry with the ather ored out, aome, Bill, give us a hand," and a
ilea 1 ovne the country. this Bhell, the top closed witl iscrews marriage ball on board. The Pilgrimage was ln the report as delivered on board:- makens. Lu moita! tire contesta Wehqr ap. bearty cheer went up from the spectators au

prted cf Taxas xpacta'to sînd and thé bolIer tron cap, and the undertaken under the auspices of the St. "Lite upon earth fi a pilgrimage. The pears te t ha ahead of Steinway, both with the grand Weber vas rciied lato position by
vhla laft t, do its work. Even il discovered, Patrick's Temparance and Benefit Society, boat which la now bearing us down the rapid the home and foreign artists. When Madame the united efforts of the two great rivais.

bead cf catle te m ai C eaa ' it could bardly be detsrred from executing isuand if hI was successful it was owing waters of the Saint Lawrenca is aperfect Gardini landed ln this country Mr. Steinway's Tha Waber snd Stelnway pianos are not,
beneoas no Roman Catholeon the re- purpoe, for the set acrews are sa made Chat te the favor la which the ow famous emblem of the prsent life. Each stroke of agent was on the dock with a magnifi- nor bave they ever bean, strictly speaking,

ocommittee. Cardinal Newman de- iL li with difficulty that they can ha removed, Sbrine la held - a laver growing h ver whela hurries us from the point of depar- cent upright piano ta present te her. rivals. In a mechanical sense thras la pos.
and it would h almost certain death te tam every day-as much as te the exertions of the ture to our goal and destination. Each pulsa- This was enterprise, no doubt. But tively little difference betwen them. Both

If Americans do not want toannx us par with it after It was set and ready for use, tntiring executive committee, compoed of tien of the heart withdraws us from the cradle when the lady came across the gang- makers have achieved the utmost limita of

iT they always talking annexation. as the slightest jar would release the clock Messrs. M. P. Ryani, M.P., Edward Murphy, te the grave. The soul, however, overteps way, and the Chevalier D'Arcy and lerr perfection so far as durability and good work.
wh7arePi ework and ignite the charge. It is computed Owen McGarvey, B. Emmerson and the active the resting place of the mortal trame and Guiltus were reciting Chair presantation manship ara concernad. But, in respect t
Sur grapes. i Irishmand as just ben pur- that one of these machines would destroy a secretary, B. Guouing. The clergymen on takes ber ascending flight tolter Creator ta speech, thera was au Interruption. The lady, tone there eau b no companson betwee

The Dubliytnoit Egan, Treasurer of the whole block of the largest buildings ln the board wre Fathers M. Callaghan, James receive from HIs landi hem crown or lier burning-with gratitude, pressed ber hand on them. The Steinway pianos doubtless posa-
uged by atric . world, no matter how well built.. Ench ma- Callaghan, Kiernan, Qulnlivan, and Father chains. The body likewie shall, on the day her hart and said: 'Ah I I am-a se sorre, Oss great power and sonority, perhaps

It1ad Lteaguifortuue of tiraLiberal Chat chine cntaine a pound and a half et dyna- Burke, who joined at Quebea. It musti e of general rtributon, reaume once for ail is Messieurs, I balf e Weber grrrande, b equal lin this respect te Weber, but

S isheraortuneIof the don' tla mite and anu ounce and a half of fulminate of said of the committeuethattheir arrangements companion ln time ln order ta share ln her came-a te me aut ze Quarrantine." baer the comparison ends. They

gey have. var cry Iftheydo' uiot y mercury. Crowe will undergo proliminary were perfect; theire was no crowding ; state. eternal happiness or eternal misery. Life On which Mr. Steinway said to Tret. cannot approach the Webor for purity, ricA-
indone they are lest. examination at Chicago to-rnorrow. roome wre provided, and Chose who aId net here below being, therefore, a pilgrimage t bar, i Well I spuppose we shal have ta ness and volubility--three qualifications which

Prhaps our readers may net be aware of it, avail theselves of staterooms could have follows that pilgrimages are a moest laudable employ a tug like the lerald, and intercept combined in one instrument give us that dis-

Bs a fact nvertheless, that PreBident mattrasse for the asking. The table was and praiseworthy, inetitution of the Catholic the steamersoff Sandy Hook." But even this tinct and perfect articulation, which one only
"ld passed a quiet nigIt. fer1Caise excently fuished, sd, indeed, ao fan Churoh. The latter tas not only given birth subterfuge would net avail, for whan hers in vocal organs of th a highest order and

e siawheatyield for 1.880-81 as corporal comforts are concerned there was ta theu, but alsé'perpetuated them through- calibre. Hence tah reason why ail the pria-

bWe auaverage yield par acre of 9.84 TEE CATRneIC WaRn for August on.- notrhing required, and the pilgrims-every out the course fi1 elghteen hundred years by Seaa Bernhardt landed ui Noe York, shie cipal artistet of the day prefer the Weber

boîgeu5s against 13.29 last year. taai ns:-Retritutioni If not, why net, by U. oe of tbem-are loud in their praises of the er approval andiSanction and by enriching fauni l her total a beautiful canoet piano, pianos fer Cheir public performances and

'busse a e agFfpromise suias"camprexnlad, F 1. Fermal. Nut the Ring," Julien O'Ryan. officers of the boat and ailthosewhoad any- them with the most precious gifts ofher spirit- te use o wiichm vas klndly Cender b> Ct h private use. They are sympatheic, and capa-

brlediahpolif pbomie deendat providiag Saaccounts of the Latin Vulgate, Rev. A. thing ta do with the arrangements for their ual treasury. The moet venerable pilgrimagbs nterpis!ng manufacturer, but wat Was is ble of giving the various iights and shades of

gairlanipliusband etequsi varlue with F. Hewitt, Mary Queen of Scott?, and Elza- welfare. The great majorityiof the plgrims existing in the Catolic Church are pilgrim.- dieappointment the ni t day to se a para- expression in s remarkable a nanner as te
bath, Queen of England, S. Hubert Burke, were femeles, but thera was also a large num- ages te Jerusalem, to the Limins Apostolo- grapir in the BIerald stating that the great make them incomparably superior to any

sself. continuation of "A Woman' s Culture," and ber of the other s6x, young and old. It was rum at Rome, and to St. James or Cormpos. Sarah had visitit the warerooms of Weber nther piano of the present age.-Caz.iian
London Trie th:- I demand the abolition saveral iother Interesting articles. Sadlier & 10 o'clock, when the boat arrived at Sorel, tella, ta Our Lady of Lourdes, and te Piray- on 5th avenue and ordered tother apartments Spearto4r.

tre se tie e e ing, e -tnd blehk coa ta l Co., Montreal Publiasers. rice, $4.00 a Short]>'ta r leaving M ntreal mo t of u e le-Moulal, the former being ln tnourof uManry """"

trouss ring deniDg, andtLa t year; single copies, 35 cents. pilgrims scattered themselves in groups, con- Immaculate, and the latter in veneration of
the morning during Summer. 1 m MCGn'seILLUSTSÂTeD WEEELY.-The cun- versing about different mattera, but s large the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, flCally t Our

e Liverpool Times e@y it i rumoredMcGEEani nurfATces Ill Y-straTed Weckly con- portion of them nover tired gazing on the Lady of Knock, the celebrated pilgrimage of
ord Lorne intendsaresIgning the Governor- tains articles ud illustrationede cifexson- banks as the boat steamed through the placid Ireland. Pilgrimages are not only a reason-

ojhtip of Canada because of hisiwifa'sdinar>'itiaest. A full-pagt portrait od the waters, admiring the manifold beauties of able institution, but aise a fraitful one. The

Gc ptecton to living in that country.dnayinite f ageil pat and be siasrcene and the magnificent foliage which mind, the heart, and the bcdy derive immens4
gsnyoefCirg of the disestablished on Dwyst Joy ca l Bet of r. graces the shores of the St. Lawrence at Chia advatages therefro; the mnd, through an

chrac of Ireland are ln great distress, inas- Cguishe paoet and 1itteraeur, authorr eftime of year and its never-ending beauties as increase of faith ; the heant, through a new

munh as those landowners who have hitherto a irdna," Blanid," &c.; the newly.crowned they break ln succession upon the aye. The addition of sanctilying grace and the Lod
uc cananovSupport them- Kingrude Canada drew into Sorel soon after tan o'clock, by the disparition of afflicted aliments. I
te prted t e mC u cannoteowa ofppb oaen ena ; oa and t e pilg sim e wwere a thra en inetd m ustrm ark that Catholi theol sgy eactes

A hicago deullît says hat of peephaundan Neadie and Sptinxes nov beiag enected on b>' a fiv friands who lad taken tate hat: vhîneas Qed viii neyer tien>' us thuepirit-
rooms for the trip. At about half-past ual advantages which we stand in need of and

4frty more young ladies than young gentle- the Thames, London, &c. ; an interesting va- elevan o'clock, after leaving Moral, Father which we earnestly implore, yet Ho wili
ani apply for false teetaCan la finds the riety of usefnl and practical papers on litera- James talIagha, Spiritual Director, an. never condescend ta grant any temporal ad-
cause in the fact that young ladies chew ture and current news, together with a letter nounced that the rosary would b said in the vantageasither of health or fortune unes s It be
caramele. from Paris, by James Stephens, the Irish na- saloon, and the saloon was accordingly filled advantageous ta the interests of the soul, or atnol men who clean the streets in the grey tional leader. Sold by newsdeialers. to its utmosat capacity, and the Holy Rosary least be not prejudicial to her eternal welfare, î1 B1 T1
Of the morning grumoble because the get ouly RoUsa Tam WoRLD.-CBELorID, Resu & CO., of the Biessed Virgin was said in a most I muet observe, likewise, that it e surprising TO 1E1 HI1ELD IN
Ire cents an hour; but then look at a cenusn TeonTO, PvnsnEns) .-Tis wor as beau impressive manner, after which Father how saome objectto the truth of a manifest
taler getting $14 for 108 days, or atthe rate written by Chester Glas, ayeoungadvocata O Callaghan delivered a brief, but an aie- miracle, for Cathole threology and Catholic
of a cent and a third an hour. London, Ont., and it ls a work of which even quant sermon eminently approprias te the philosophy profess thut less power isrequired

Because, when th awas a lack of water, authors of standing in the world might well occasion. The Canada arrived at Quebec on the part of Divine Omnipotence te raise e-
the treets of Paris were net watered and bu prend. It appeared oniginally in the at 4.30 a.m., and lait there at six on board dead body te lite tIan to redeem a lest soul 2 rlo -EJ J D T"
swept for thres days Cire Municipal Cour.cil- London Advertiser, sent ta that journal chapter the "Brothers," commanded by Captain Baker, froin the tyranny of Satan and t arestor', it toj

lors raised a great Storm ; sud the Parisian by chapter, or letter by letter trom the differ- nephew of Mr. Gaherty, of this city, and a the friendship of au offended God. Let us
aktarather sarcastically what New Yorkers ent parts of the world where the author was fine seaman. The scenery along the new then invoke Saint Ann. Her many tities te our Under the Patronage or nfl sonu"or ite LIeur.-Governor or

think O such a lesson. sojourning. Those letter attracted attention route was znagnificent, taking in as it does affection and confidence lave net dieap pearerd the P'ruvtne oi Quelbec.

At Long Branch one gentleman pointed et once, and from none, perhaps, more than Montmorenci Falls and other historie from hri having laft this world. No,while on
out ta another the bouse of one of his cus- the gentlemen of the pres', wo have se little places, The pilot on board was full of an- earth she exercised great influence over the

torae who id failed la businessi " That time lft for ra reading. The are wonder- ecdotes of different points on the river, and heurt of her Immaculate daughter, the Virgin
bouse," raid re, "lis asign of my ruin and ris îfuly Weil writteni, fresh, Sancy, penetrating, mentioned among others Chat when the Sus. hMary, and of ebr adorable grandchild, the
se.» ,Well," said the other, "ha ias beau audacious. We may say, without flattery, pension Bridge gave way several years ago Saviour and Redeemer of the world. In This Exhibition pronises ta surpash t' n'y that hu1ra hIerctufare been

tank enough to put on a slate roof." that his book will make the reputaton of Mr. soma of the bodies lest overboard were Heaven, ier power ias net ben lessened. ield in the Dn inîion.
uGlas as a literary man, no matter now little thought t have ben drawn into the subter- Moreover, Saint Anne, by being a friend "f

It i said tirt St. LOUIS bau tie poihtet o >ay be ambitions O! rr, as. ranean passage, which goes aIl the way teov C Godhd received from the latter a sort of par- Il IS DIVIDED tRIO TBREE PRNCIPAL EPAR1MENTS
lawler n the contry.Alon gap d hlmluitie aise that It decidedly the best wark Quebec and loses and communicates with ticipation in the divine life of God. Why
oll of thund gids Ce tppire jury, lntheva have aver sean printed la Cana- the St. Lawrence thera. The pilgrims ar- ought we net honor, in thisglorlcus Saint, Chis
midst of an address to the jury, on resuming, da from the pen of a Canadian. While dis- rived at thea hrine of the Good St. Ana at special glift wherewith God has honored her ? fi 0RZI C LT J LL1
he toed aand courteously saId, "Gentlemen, playing a graphie power f describing places, 4. 30 on Sunday morning. Mass was et Yes, this leasing duty we should joyfully
planeexcusethis interruption." men nd things in the countries he has once clebrated-in tact a saries of masses- accomplisb, for of ail gifta conferred upon O P E N T O0 T II1 E NV O0 R L D 1À physician on presenting his bill to the pasSed through in is journey over the world, ater wich different places of interest we-e man or angel noio cn ire compared te secti-

executor of the estate of a deceased patient, the author has managed to make the work s 0visited, the pyramid erected thera from fying grace, the bright link that unites earth Wlth a view of affording increased accommodation, the Exhibition Grounas have
asked-"Do yeu want te have my bill sworn pliasant, se oacy, and withali, se Original, thrt crates laft behind by the cured, at. ta Reaven, man te God. May we, the, been extended, and the Buildings enlarged.
to? "Nao,"replied theexecutor,"Cithe death OfIt reads like a romance. Thera i nt a tracting the gratest attention. And honor upon earth ber whom we shal honor Ample provision la made for the display of Machinery in motion, sud for the
ihe deceased la sufficient evidence Chat. you syllable ln it, from covertocover, of bigotry or Dow came the time for breakfast, and during ail eteranity. AMEi. Exhibiting et Processes of Manufacture.
attended ia professionally." narrowm-indenaes, and ths isa rare to find a scatter was made for the nunm- Many New and Interesting Features will ie introduced n connection with the

A beautifalandtouching sightracentlyl oc- aven in Chu present enlightened age; and ber of mall boarding bouses in the THE OBSEQUIES OF THE LAMENTED ExhIbition.
curred at Cincinnati. While a prominent whetber IL ba Ireland or Turkey, Palestine or vicinity. One of those which floated a green PARISE PRIEST OF ROSTON FALLS. Arrangements are being made for a GRAND ExPoSITION OF FRNCI INDUSTRIaEL, t e
belle was at the circus an elephant stepped Egypt. India or California, the Pyramide or flag, and is kept by a r. Wilkirson, drew The faneral servicek of the Rev. Mr. Larne, sent direct from Paris to Montreal, fr this Exhibition.
upon her foot, and remained thrae until the the Yosemite Valley, the countites and locali. quite a crowd of hungry nationalista. Wu cure of Roxton Faie, Who faie a victimlu the It le expected that contributions will alo ire sont from other Foreign Countries.
young lady was apprised of his prisence by a tige are treated on their merits ; ther is ne may mention before leaving that the Church fire which destroyed his touse on Tuesday The magnificent and world-renowned I. "Parisian" iwillre in the Port during thia
companion, who had it driven away. sneering at tils maaci creed or that ma's of St. Ann i a fine one viewed from ontside, night week last, wire hid on the Friday fol- time of the Exhibition.

From a Ruasslau newpaper of the year nationality, and the Jap ls treated with jut and w en the decorations inide are con- lowing in the Parisih church. The sacred
1f82:"Tir uine e!fth i palace ara till es rauch courtesy as the Frenchmaui, the Jew pleted, it will be lovely inhe extreme. After edidce was crowded ta its full capacity

oulderlg. rTwsenty.five nazIles are pla- as either. lis picture on dear uld Ireland la many lad filled their bottles with the waters by the faithful of thie Palir and GrRiA N D D A I R Y EHB I
Ingonthedebris. Tiesafaecannotbetaken drtawu by no unfriendly band. As for the o the hrine and paîd their last devotion, the a large number et mourners from the ad-
ont before t-morrow night; but it Isla e material of the vork it is the bust tat ever pilgrims went on board the r Brotber" again joining parishes came to pay their lst tribute Among the numeroutAttractions
liaved that the Czar will e found uninjured." Rose & B-lford can turt' out, and teir repu- .and reached Quebec at 1.45 p M., having left of respect and affection to the regretteti de-

.,ck. tation le high. The work is aise prolusely Sr. Anrs de Beaupre at 11.45 a.m. Here ceased. There were present soma tirty-five
illustrated We May ay i conclusion tha t the were met by large crowds of personal clergymen, mong whom was Hie Lershlip

A editor anounces the dentih of a lady of we congratulate Mr. Glass on the splendid friends who drew must of them away to Mgr Moreau, Bishop of thireiocese, also Mgr F On a magnificent cala arceoffTredI by' the Exhibition Committee and the Produco Merchants
lu aequantance, and thus touchinglyuadds- vlume he tas given the publie, and Canada dinner and afterwardeto see tue sights. Our S Raymond, Superior of St Hyacinthe College, ut Montreal, for Exbbits of BUTTER anad CHiE EbE i

"Ian. her decease the sic Clestan valuable in having aothr name added te the li0et ofpaty which was accomupanlied1 by Fathier and Domus Prolate te His Holiness Pope Leo
frind. Long will se seemt tand at their her rising young men, and we say tis in all Callghan boarded the French war frigate XIII. The churh was richly draped iniM>drpa lbedside, as she was wont, with the balm of sincerity. Magicienne, 25 gons comrnanded by Amirai black, and the decorations were ail quite ap- PRACTICAL W ORKIN
lotieaunno h au.f WE tave recived the prospecta of the Halligan. She ia scplndid sigt to se propriate, and a solemn Requiem Mess was

irnt astcahleert."itCiParis et Rural Canadian, a new farm journal about t awondeiful forb er cleanliness and regulari>y. sung by a full choir. The celebrant was the The Committee bave made arrangements for a Butter and Cheeso Factoryla ifull
Ocinnnat abe issued, in Toronto by Mr. C. Blackett Sbe la manned by 520 men, inciading 60 Bev. Father Pratte, Curéof St. Simeon, for- operation during thie entire Exhibition.

Amera; itrhas by other people beau called Robinson. We shal h glad te ses :he Rural officers and petty cficers. Te Adtimral le merly Curé et Roxton; Deacon,-Rev. Fr. This romises to e one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.
the Plaster of Paris of America, and aven the Canadian, snd pradict for I asnecessfui of Irish descent, antis acolisbed gentleman, Phnauf, Curé of Waterloo ; Sub-Diacon,-
Psads Grain of Amnerlos. Tira Curier-,Turnal' carier, ai it is much wantedi in Canada. its courteus sud affile. Lu spearktig te tire Bey. Fr. Bah-lu, Curé of Bt. Hilaire- Master ef
recognizing Ils meni as Cira sunstroke db>' edior la tire veteran agricultural w:iter, Mr, efficera and min e! tire fri gat;ea onei sur- Ceremoanie,-Riv. Fr. Gandlon, Director 43rid I splay o 1- orse an i Ç atl
of tirs cotinent,.calls it Cincinhotter- W.F Charke. priseto Cafin ht great lierait Cire>' takse a!o St. Hysaith Collage ; assistant.- Hoesadatewilbsh ninheRg.eten2nd5pmechayomnlg

home împartinent follow writes to us antid everytirng that cancerni Canada, so lotig ii Bev. Fr. Boula>', Curé of Bolton HesietCFr ii asrv aia Ring. bet ber u . i. si e'cmî
asks tiera ietqeto if it le necessary Freuchr possessiîn. Tire" Canada" was niv Acolytes, Massrs. Gircuard sud L'Heureux, Fia'ltrSptbm

ertcie n qanseto r atthhadCA HOI NEWS. eady for tire pligfmim vire ut six p.m. bat eccleumastica. Thi sermon vas peachet b>'

of louir Water Police Sergeants during Cire * --. etunnet frein ail politeat Chu compas", andt Mgr. Raymond, cf St. Hyjacintheu Collage',PC A L A r TA' IN
'violer; would't Chief Murphy suffice ? Tirai Tire Spanish Ambassadoer at Che Vatican ai six o'clock sbe steemedi eut freom Qiebec vire irad kuewn Cira deceasedi fon 35 yesrs, antid_

itl ver>' fine, b4 vhat vould happàu .ln- will be instnucted le couva>' te île Pope tire eamidai rnging cheers freom tirs crowd ou tira ailuded feelingy to iris many' good quaitiasArneet aebe fetdt upeetteEhbto rprb pca

specor rmod ?deep magnat of Cire Spanishr Governmant ai Cthe wiar andl tire firing e! canuon froenthuId- ef liant sud mind, anti particulariy Ca the Attractions cf n extromdinairy charscter, embraclng :--
pr.Carle Haris anEgihawo i dturbauce during Cire ramaval cf tira ru- estC Chramplain etreet. Cuming bckc a ver>' gond ire had penformedi lin Rexion. TiraR E ODIP AY NTH AR O

lin Crele Hnn; n Eglshan vrafimains cf Plus IX- pleasant time vas sopant. Thrn vas a splendid iCone church, magnificenat organ and toE O D~IL F N fl A BO
prso in Otava yaa tirai sînce he la seau Tha Cardinal Ânchbishoep ef Toiedo, Spain, splendid plane ou board, e Wieber belong- lergu hall lanCire belfr>', Cirai served lu Demonstrating b>' s suries of ibnilltng experiments on tire River, île teatractive eilocs af
tbeCanadn Nanr-West ta dois not ses irow la a pastoral letten vIolently' attacked tha ing to the New York Piano Comparny, tira punformancaet ir is funeral sarvice; undir Torpie Warfare, lu Chie instance, againt Vessais o! n large sîza providedi
il iposaible for Britlish tenante te compati Italin peeDîe sud Governmnuut, inciting ail kindly' suppli b>' Mr. Shaw for tira occasion, such extremely' painful circumîîances, ere ail for île purpose,

witha tir epsa aaa u siuîan satholica to combine anti if necessar>' to use and Cire metrmumapt vas allowed vaery uile monuments te bIs energy sud zesi, Ieft for
tarit but a reduoenad e!mnd aeel roun force anti arma te restera tirs ludepmendenca ai niai until Jracquee Cartier'â whiarf vas meachoed Cire benafit ai lis parisioners, fonr om ireM

' tira temporal pover o! the Pope la Rame, eues mono. Professer Fuwler playedi mai> bas werkedi se ariently during tirs paît five GRA D| LITAR DIP A S
tendon 74red:--" Dancing b>' dayliht la C'hinepfeesaanineedrterewerBonerlbyar, A-lan-•

sot laeked on vith' approval b>' tire pan- Qcsnuzo, August I..-Mgr. Racine, o! Ciou- cuitîvatet musiciens vire delihtet the com.- fia Lordship Bishoap Chaneau, assistedi b>'
formera. Mon tata It. Girls don't quite timi, mata tirs following erdinations yeter.. pan>' sen voyage, both ladies sud gentlemein, Bev. Messrs.CioCrofotoon TORORLIGT PROOESBIONS AND FIREWORKS !
hrats it, because taey coula not, undier an>' day :-Priests-Rev. Mesars. Oharland, e! St. via playedi well, sud then tirera vwere atera ette, ef St. Bannabe, and Mard Annela, prntthi
circumsaces, bata dancing ; but the>' would Joseph de Lavis; Dufrasne, cf St. Sauveur; vwho sang vell, se that noua ceauld complain Curate a ofRoxton, performadth lirafnera]laI tira Evenhnge,ese ia'tlly tiesigncd on a scaIs ofîsurpssing magnificence, an lipslng anythlg
infinitly> prefer tirai, te thirlminda, stichant•• D. W Grent, of Choarlot±teon, P. E. I. f a Inack of gooti music. Oaa singularr tir- service. hrtfr inse nCn .As

an xercise b>' an>' airer light, ha IL gai, Deacens-Rev. L. S. Caron, et L'Islet. Sub- oumstance relaitd by' our friend tire pilot le Tire choir vas under Chu direction cf Rey. E TR C L G T E H B T OmandIes, stars, matin, electricity' an torches. deacons-Rev. C. Dabe, af Sts. Anus de l a dserving cf mention. It sauras tiret tram M. Allaire, ai St.-Denis Hespital. Tira organ
Dayilli hi rcilasa to- fiuehed cheiks, Pocatiere. Theare vers about fif>y priests Cap Reuge ta Montra tire pilots take their vas priesided aven t>' Mn. P. Decelles,organist
truashedtwr n tr rse. prisent et the ceremon>'. beariogs frein Cira Catholic chrurches alung ef St. Hyacinthea Catheduraf.

- ' * BRey. Patter Henni Huton, B.J.,bss beau Cira river, sud thoese neyer fail them ou ihe .ACter Cia sermon Ris Lordship anuenoncedI-An 4  ra f ai nrar c † †
Tappointed Superior.General o! Cire Jesuits ton tiarkest ruit, tut are ai goodi ns llght-hoauses, fromn Cie sitar CraCtir the. Abba Sautenac raJA.J *C * *.AtU'.. LOl.lLtLL.'.L t

TEE NFERAL ACHIES. Northr America. This is thfirsfrt Canadien being by' s ment remarkabîe . ceucideuce et St. Liboire, lied been appolnted successor -- AND-
THE INVENroR ABRESTZO. Jesult who occuples such a high position. He placed precisely where, if they were not there, to the deceased Cure Larue, and would enter

PEOR1A, Ill., August 1... Thus nQon .as is a native of iriera Oueîle, ad studied it would be necessary to erect lighth-iouses, on his unctions anext week. ThePresbytery : I: E3 EENT S C
Patk. E. Crowe, luventor of the infernal at St. Anne's Collage. A number et Jeults thi aimange arrangement even taking in aur a te irebuili lmmediately, and all the busi.
MAchines that were recently shipped to Eng- expelled from France have arrived in town own dear old St. Patrick's, the lait one the ness matters relating to the Church settled A PROGRAMME OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
land, and which caused such a commotion latoly. pilota steer by on entring the city. lia the most prompt and efficacious manoer ISSUED AT A LATRE DATE.
thrughout the country, was walking. up It was moved by Mr. B. Emmerson, sec- possible.
Maile Street, In tlis City, he was arrested by FORTY-FOUR YEARS A BISHOP. onded by Mr. E. Murphy, that a vote of nacilitics will be ProvidedsforvReachingothe Grounds,
United States States Marsal on anorder from The forty-fourth anniversary of the eleva- thanks be given to the Rev. Father Dowd, Rev. Father Duhamel, who hea ban se-Incrcased f
Iiceagb, U. B. Attoney-General. 'he news tion of fls Grace Archbishop Bourget to the the Rev. .Father Callaghan and the clergy rily 1ll, ls reported ta be ulowly cou- nte h bain madi with the Rally eut Bteambrat Companies to mua Oheap
quekly' predthroughout the city and Bishopric of Montreal was celebrated on of Bc. Fatrick's generally for the heaity valeacing. Arrageme have
created the greatest excitement. A number Monday, the 25th of July. A large number co-operation they had given St. Patrick' The French Cathoile Bishop of Massus and Excursions and to issue eturn Tickets at
of lading citizens gathered, and ball in the of the clergy of the diocese hastened, en this Temperance and Benefit Society, to which four missionaries, who were on a tour of in-
aun Of S$0,000 was tendered, but the Maarsaljoyful occasion, to the residence of Ris Grace co-operation, the success of Ithe pilgrimage spection of the .Catholic misslonary Stations RYI.-
"mlOiy replied to Ial enquiries that he at Satfit au Recollet, to give a warm expres- was mainly due. They were replied to by in Abyssinia, wre capturai by natives, who
COuld take no bail, sud Chai' le must go sien et Chair sentiments of respect and affa- Father M. Callaghan In a most eloquent pillaged ani burnet a churoh and mission nd

uight to Chlago, whre ha was taken to- tion. HIs Lordship Mgr. Lafieche, Bishop speech, the Rev. gentleman taking the oppor- bouse, robbed the prisoners of tuair clothes Entr sor a other ioti o ut ap ly
nlgt.. ( rova ias taken the affair very co- of Three Rivers, accompanied by the Rev, . tunity to remark that he ad seldom seen soand entthemto the interlor.. For Prize List, y r, any other iforation, apply to the

.' be hs dIspotsed oablebulinesa, aud, has Luc Desilets, wra smog the number of the much zeal and devotion exbibited Iu any nnders]gne
d iis intention of ralsing an army s Visitors, as aso severai priest mfrom the undertaking. . TH EER -ENnWAYn'ANDLGEESTERE

6anac ,bei liberated,.and continue :the neighboring dceses. The venerable Arch- I was thon moved by Mr. Brogan, TE E WEBR, STE BWY N. C T
Ie nlcturé f inferalmachines n.E says bishop eas much affected bythe kind solici seouded b>' Mr,. Gnning, tiret a5 E LR

su lu Chie Cte oul possible vay to Cude snd sincere wisesir of those' vo called vote of thanks be accorded the Tia United States papr dati muchef Sec.g. 1
g t freland'à wrongs. Mr. Crowe al' a upon him. ie was lu excellent spirits, and Captain and oflcer of the.Canada for.the ur. their space tothe Gerater controvnerybetween .0181 S. JAMES sTREET O8sT. GABRIEL STREE

Ober4quiet citizen,but on Chi subject.li 1 enjoyesperfect .health. .bnity, courtes>', and the cane theytok cf he Weberand Steninway. oMtréal, Ith July,1881.
bsnIyý curtsy, nd he ete hey ookof teno

1
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:C ORRESFONDENOE.
DB. BULLA1AND «THE UNITY OF

THE FAITH'"

To. theditor of Tas1 PosT and' Taus WrrNase

rSa, a-I. receIved from a friendi the other
day, aco·py ofthe Montreal Witnesj cóntain-

-à a string 'of careflly prepared Evang:lical
PIC'e, pun from the lips of one Dr. Bullivan,
fethe mnaùn'r- o! youfrpartl-colored rib-.

buns which wool-devouring Saltimhanques
drair forth from thecunaning depths of their
diaphragme. Thé Dr. is agreat champion-..
a " etTravelled Thane' lu the regions of
Hooker, 8tillingfleet, 'Kinge James 1st, !and
theologians of that stamp. He 1ë sweet and
soft,-very;soft, and, beautitul'as theflowers of
May, only hii are rhetorical. fiowers: withba
nixed ador of assafoetida and lBouquet' de

Geneve." I amr much amazed that so pions
a ýcreatíre should have exploded his bombof
fulminate of mercury theology ilth the ther-
moneter up ln the nineties, especially as the
dôctors are advising us to keep cool as
possible. By my word, I think the ami-
able gentleman who styles himself
99 Bishop" should look after his son-
orous, strident and long-resounding Im-
portation from Chicago, and implore him
to-get rid of the flavor of Swing, Long John,
Charley Farwell, Black Jack Logan, long,
short, bull, bear and wheat corner-not for-
getting the hogs--species of which seem te
have driven1the inimortal Pautagruel to mie-
take sensationalium. for decency and common
sense.

I hold this truth te be self-evident, that
whenever a heretic takes the Catholic Church
or her teachings for hies theme, he makes-if
nature have not saved him the trouble before-
hand-an egregions ass of himself, with all
due respect te Oxford " divines," who culti-
va'te muscle, not mortification. By the way,
I have sometimes beau told by Anglican
2ninisters, my neighbors, that your Cambridge
and Oxford Importations are highly charged
with something :not at all like Air, Faure's
c boxed electricity," but rather like self.con.
ceit and an exquisite snobbisbness which were
redoient ofI anam Sir Oracle; when I ope
my morth let no (provincial) dog bark " I
rabaked my neighbors, and spoke of the.
"umawble 'awls" and the "ch'aristocratic
'ights" te which the tender exiles had beau
accustomed, and, moreover, I insinuated that
they generally left England fearing
the beavy burden or York or Can-
terbury (20,000 pounds a year )
might chance te be hoisted on to their
humble and shrinking shoulders. Queer, but
the aforesaid neighbors laughed consumedly
at my remarks. But, here I leave pro.
logomena and digression, contenting myself
with saying that I merely notice Rev. Sullivan
(fiddle) D. D., as a case in point, illustrative
of au immutable fact, viz: that whenever your
heretic treats of things Catholic, he makes an
ass of himself, except nature saves film the
trouble. Let me now proceed te demonstrate
my proposition.

Rev. Sullivan tells bis palpitating dime-
producers that ilfaith is a complete, organic
whole,- a finality." Io there a man living,
not excepting Rev. bullivan himself, who can
explain the meauing of the wordsnjust
quoted ? Died faith exiet lu funite intelli-
gence ? le an assent of the human mind,
independent of authority? I faith sub-
jective, or la it the body of revealed truth
itself h What doaes he mean by "laith" being
an ciorganic whole ? Let me borrow an
Illustration from nature. The liver, as a liver,
is " an organic whole." Is it so0absolutely? ?
rather think not. And, will the Rev.
Sullivan tell us, what are the constituants of
bis i organic whole?" Revealed trutb, hemay
-. y. But revealed truths are the expression
of the Word; te whomI? to man; for what
ourpose ? that man may humbly submit bis
mind and heart te the Word; and how le this
doune? by such au assent, and in such
manner, as God command; sand wbat
:s such assent? Faith1 And lu what
',anner must this faith be expressed ? Under
• tat authority which is the sine qua non

all supernatural life here below-the loly,
mnan Catholic and Apostolic Church.
en Rev. Sullivan talks of i faith" being
i organlc wholeI" a tgfiuality," ha speaks
- a uthority which, as ln the case of every
ùestant, he carries under bis own hat.

But, let us for a moment, accept 1Rev.
illivan'esipse dirit. If faith be &'an organic

whole " a -finality," plainly revealed by God,
and se simple sithat he who runs may
read,"-a thing, indeed, t be adjudicated
upon by every man's t private spirit," a
"judgment,"-why have se many beresies scan-
dalized the ages past, and why do hundreds of
secte, children of Protestantism, dishonor re-
ligion in our own times? When our divine
Lord said to St. Peter; "Thou art Peter, and
upon this rock I wIll build my Church, and
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it,"
faith certainly became a Ilfinality," that it, its
Idost important expression for man was falth
In the Catholi, Church, which le simply,
Christ speaking and teaching ail ages through
the oracle of hie infallible Vicar on earth,
Peter. But, Rev. Sulitlvan's " finalityI "le the
antipodes of that of Christ, for it attempts to
reduce revelation to a mere expression about
which every mnu may bave hie own opinion,
or " views." It ls true he compounds belief
with the thing te lie believed, but the drift of
hie words thirow little lighit on the heavy
confusion cf hie ponderous absurdities.

And, now, before proceeding further lu my
direct argument, I wish te digress a little,
asking the forbearance of my readers fer my
dolun se.

B e. Sullivan, with pl the rest of the
teachers of heresy on earth, cannet say effec-
tively: • I believe lu God." Why ? Because
hoe does not believe the Catholic Church.
Who was it :that solemnly said :-" He whoe
will net hear the Churchi, Jet him be te thee
as the heathen snd the publican ?" It vas
the Incarnate God. The intellectual and
moral rabeis against the Church are indicated
by the " heathen" sud " publican." The
heretic sys :-" I believe lu God." God

sas:-" Unaless you hear my Churcb, ye are
heathens and publicans." The heretic re.-
plies :-" I wont hear the Church 1" and the

hlurch, the Catholic Churchi, the only possi-
bel Church, for by hier, alone, ie the grand
scheme ef redemption being ever carried on,
lu every jet sud tittle of its sublime signifi-
cance,-that Church le, as I said s moment
ago, God spaaking by the voice of Infallie
Peter. T1herefore, when the beretic sys, " I
believe in God," hie very status, as heretic,
practically and formally amounts to this:--
"I believe lu God, but I do not believe lu
God 1"

If the authority of' the Catholic Church,
propoeing the things of faith, have not been
sufficiently brought to the Intelligence of a
person, he might inculpably deny that au-
thorlty, and neverthealess be capable cf acts of
Christian faith ln some mysterles propoied.
to him, based upon other motives.
Very likely, children and rustice, ln
exceptional cases of invincible Ignorance
of the authorIty of the Catholic Ch irch,
to whom for instance, the credibiility cithe :
Trinity or Incarnation bas been sufficientlyi
pr posed, may be able to elicit au act of faith
b2ocerning those mysteries. Alil thi nay1

possibly be, but he who knowingly andi

ýî

NO GOOD PREACHING.
No man can doa good job of work, preach

a good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a1
patient, or write a good article when he feels
miaerable and dull, with elugglsh brain and
unsteady nerves, and none should make the
attempt ln such a condition when It can be
so easily and cbeaply removed by a little Hop1
Bitters.-Albany Tmes.

Pers & BITLAu, druggletd, Cedar Rapide,'
Iowa, write : "We bave never sold any medi-
cne that gives such satisfaction to the custo-
mer and pleasure to the slier as Da. TBoKis'
ELECTRIc OIL. Wecan rofer you te numbere
that have ueed it for Diphtheria with entire1
satisfaction and success.1

officers lu uniform everywhere inside of it-
armed red-coated sentinels ln the streets and
around the building-lt e net a residence to
be desired, even although the rules that
govern It, as applied to the Suspects, are leni-
ent enough, and although the officers are re-
spectful to the visitorasand courteous te the
patriote whom they guard.

EachoSuspect lesallowed to have one visitor
daliy. The interview le limited te fifteen
mInutes.

On my. first visit I saw Mr. Dllon, Mr.
Boyton' ard Mr. Brennan..

Along a low, tunnel-like passage, stone]
above, around, and below you ; across al
large room ; up an old stone stairway1
vorn with the feet of generations of1

cubpbl> enne1an-onr ua evealed oijct of
y propoe cannt,

S ne.hing e an a

fuse te beieve fix hlic rt, ye ud
Ilave,.before God, nothing ln the manner de-

anded by Our ivine Sviour.. If yent
knowingly, act againt Qedhu.agravmatta,
Vou cannot act 'though chanity, because

harity (the love of Géd) exciudes ail formai
and grave opposition to the laws' of od.'
like manner, an act of faitliuin any article
tereof, contains the higiheet raverence fer the
Divine testimony, and, terefore, implcitlh
excludens all diseu !nom evasie d tnHth
sufficietly pr posed'te us ast ufH c '
any true act of faithn l'a mystemy infficiently
proposed, as revealed, Implicbtlyeo cluds ite
assent to ail mysteries placed baena aureIntel-'
ligence lu a similar maner. An geauexiit
before the Blesued Sacrement dlaune plicit
confession of faith In that divine mystery.
An intellectual aset te a myty le ta gnu-
fi exion of the mnd, and muths lia dtrue, o -.
cluda taith lu ail evealed truthe propceed te'
us, as snac, by the Catholic Church. Here--
tics, having Paliamentary Statutes and Royal
Warrants as fhair aîon d'etrc, puasess no di-
vine, athoritative guidance vbatever. Rence,
they, baving no bond of union, and ever prc
ceeding upon negations,dbred hereales upon
heresies, like wormin a dead body. Sethey
cannot make an act of fait, liecausa tîey
bave, for buman reasons, pickd and choamn
.nly thcse doctrines which pleased human
nature, and, consequently, put thamOelves
radically in opposition teo divine tuth. On
the oua aide stands flia Catholo Cbnrch, .1er
authonity par ectly guarauteed by Holy Scrip-.
ure, Tradition, Apestoiic, Parnie, Pnescrip.

tiva, h&., net te mention that greatest of
miracles, her splendid march through friendly
and hostile centuries, unchanging, unbending,
consistent, true, her path strewn to right and
left with the ruins of dead empires, the for-
gotten r hrases of once àaughty heresies, the
broken sceptres of imperia persecutors, and
the fallen temples of atheistic and satanic
philosophy. On the other, we seae Protes-
antism, in its varions phases, fron Nîcolaus
to Joe Smith,.blaspheming, while pretending
to honor Jesse Christ, the Incarnate Word.
LIt strong tower and place of defence, the
countenance of kings and queens ; its effec-
·tive. inepiration,. an Act of Parlament; Its
chief dogma, hatred of the stainless spoue of
Jesus, the Catholic Church ; its noblest Inter-
pretation of the Cross of Cavalry, a good
dinner or a fat beneficea; its own ranks one
continual clamor, confusion, anarchy and
moral death; floating hither and·thither, the
flotsam and jetsam of immortal souls cast
away upon the raging sea of human passion,
ambition, uncertainty and despair. And
Rev. Sullivan boirows an illustration frein
the radi of a cirele, -prays unctuously, thaf
ail the divergent clements of eternal death,
which owe their existence te his dearly be-
loved Protestantism, should come together
and-devour one another like rats in a cast-
away shp I.

Rey. Sullivan is nothing if not oracular.
He informs his rapt hearers that the Word
of God le a mighty, invisible force giving it
(the intellect) ALL Its onward impuleeî"'
Wiatdoes the obscure divine meau by hi
Ilimpulsa offixhe intellect" sud ifs c"onvard
Impulse?" ImouIse of whatkind? Onward
-whither? Not towards faith, surely, for
las he Lot told us that that" organic who l"
vasa fnality s afev minutes eago? Couse-
quentiy, fIe i" impulse" canneS lo ia onvard"i
ln that direction, were it but for consistency's
sake. In wat direction, thon? Towads
good and evil indifferently? "ihocking I'
exclaims our champion," to suppose fIat fIa
Word of God wouti Impart any but a good
Impu.'se t the intellect " But ha has naid
" AsL. its onvard Impulse." The atheist calle
his intellectual impulses "progres ;" there-
fore, tbey area "onward Impulses. Se does
the Deist, so does the Mormon, so do Mrs.
Woodhuil and the free-lovers; so do the red-
banded Communiste, Socialistesand Nihiliste
of Europe: se does Gulteau, the assassin of
the excellent ruler who lies, perhaps, dying
(Quod Deus avertat omen) et Washington.
WiI 1Rev. Sullivan accept the logical conclu.
sIons drawn fron his wild expressions? You
are no logician, Rev. Sir, for no logical mind
ever yet alandered and abued the religion et
two hundred and twenty millions of t e
human race, bearing the majesty of nealy
twenty centuries upon Ita Immortal
brow. You talk of the noble Impulses Pro-
testantlsm derives frna thel Wond eo d,
Don't you tik tiat Catholic possese
some noble impulses fron tfe frue, not fIe
false, Interpretation of the Word o! God If
they did not, how long would they toberate ln
the Catholic city of Montreal a religioue
snob inulting their religion sud vii-
fYing fIa Most aacred objecte of thaîn

neanfe'tdeaneet devotion? I am well
aware that the Ignorance and stupid blgotry
of your followers demand a red-Iot anfi-
Popery dose f Inune rbetoric as. a equiva-
lent for your bread and butter and thea bnad
and butter of the ipartner uand olive
branches, but recollect, sir, that even sucb
necessaries as bead ud butter are not C erth
and mean slandefM .When you set yourself
up as the issue of the cloaca maxima of Blan-
derous filth, whichi Protestantism las, frorn
the beginniîng ef Ifs disastrous careen, et-
tempted te ceet upon fixe spouse et Christ,

isa glorieus Church, yen beslavered net thea
Catholic ChurcI, but your own white choker,
sud manifested te every mn of right-think-
lng, vho may have read your wakatand aIlly
attempfa playing Boanerges, tha tevl
raucor, almost fergotten enflhe noble terni-
tory o! tis Dominon, sf11 poisons seo ab-

o!fIe base, ignoble te. dYour malIce, mev. sîr, le surpaseed dbyycu
ecolefl systen upon hbose apex stands.
fix mes illustrious ef mena human ln-
telligences.d aSic Thomseains urfl

butchemre bankers sud brekers - judges o!

defuinfI ekitu ro esn fl' par-
fuI attack, the Impregnable defnce of ne-
veaed tmt as au atteap deteo n l!î

revaeltons af God. You knowlngl apeak anu
utrut, hben'you aser inal Cuardinal Nv

ence te fIe assence e! dogme instead o!fIe
graduel developmnent a! dogma'e sublime

Concluded on .Eighth Page.

and Virgil eau help him te overcome. lu
Ireland, it1aetrue, cI failed t please" Father
Reynolds, P.P. of Longford, and lu Canada I
" have failed to please" Father Graham, of
Lochiel, but I was uot aware that the one re-
presented the Ilpriest of Ireland," nor am 1
aware that the other represents "the priestse
of America." Even Borace can hardly Iuu-
niash a quottitlon which an sustain the rev.
gentleman lu his pretentions, and I know
more than one priest who repudiates
It now. This assumption, however; le not
unnaturalin s gefitleman who pplauds the
murderous 'words of Father Reynoldsi 'and
who, later on, appears to regret that myself
and my little command of Irihmen were not
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VISIT TO THEIRISH BASTILE.
Letter from James Redpath.
To. the Editor of Ta Pour and TauB WITNEss

DUBLINs, Jly 10, 1881.
One hundred and elghty persons·have been

arrested under the Coercion -laws. Wherever
the local Land Leagues are. giving too much
annoyance to the' Irish landlords, the Secré-
tary and Tressurer are seized and taken out of
har-m's way. When it ls utteily Impossible
to give ever the pretexit of a "reasonable
auépicion" thxat they are inciting to
riot, they are arrested under the vague gener-
ality of "treasonable practices." Gladstone's
government lis as friendly to landlordtsm as
the administration of Beaconsfiield. Glad-
stone desire, as Beaconsfield would have
fought, to maintain the institution. Gladstone
wishes tomodify iL, while Beaconsfield would
have tried to keep it unchanged. The Irish
peasantry and farmers are indifferent to the
LandBill. They understand it thoroughly.
They know thatit will be only another Sodom
apple to them--that its effect will be to pro.
long the existence of a system of feudal
landlordism which has kept them ln wretch-
edness for three centuries. Americans, ln
studying the Irish Land Question, vill fait
to understand it and gravely nisinterpret it,
if they regard it from the point of view of
business or of political science only
-if they forget that landlord and
tenant here, unlike landlord and tenant in
America, are not mere contracting parties,
equally ludependent and cqually dependent,
meeting in a fair and open market; but that
iere they are hereditary enemies who for tan
generations have occupied the relation of
master and serf- of persecuting State
Religionistesand martyrs of the Ohurch
respectively ; that all the power of
the Government ls still mercilessly exer-
cised on the aide of the landlord; and that
both Government and landlord are regarded
by the people as alienesand usurpers,-not ln
a sentimental or historicnl sense, but with a
living hatred; that thera le sno uch thing, ln
fact, but ouly lu theory, as any "9contract "
bet ween landowner and landtiller, but that
the master of the soil bolds the toiler at
bis absolutemercy,because thereia no diversity
of Industry in Ireland ; and that, even if Mr.
Parnell himself should draft a Land Bill that
preserved the principle of laudlordism inl it,
and the Government hould accept it, and it
should receive the Royal assent, it would not
and could not benefit the peasantry, because
the Irish courts are exclueively composed,
and aslongas the present British Constitution
lasts, they muet necessarily be composed of
landlords; and because the judiciary of Ireland
to-day is the most corrupt and partizan ju-
diciary in Western Europe. The English
Radicals are coming over here, and they are
dlscovering the truths that I taught in Am-
erica. Mr. A. F Winks, for example, in
pleading after a visit here, with an English
audience, for self-government, astounded
them by telling them these well known
fecte:

si Mr.Winks asserted the wants of Ireland
to be juat law for ber people, administered
justly, not as now administered by chairmen
of quarter sessions and packed juries, for the
Irish people lad no confidence in such ad-
ministration. In the year 1879 there were
brought before the Land Sessions Court
claims amouuting to £120,000 by 363
tenant-farmers. The courts awarded them
only a paltry £12,500 ; that is, about 10 par
cent. of their claims, whie in all cases where
landiords sued tenants the landlords were
awarded 75 par cent. of the gross total of
their claims. The whole official system in
Ireland was rotten and corrupt. Taxation
also furnishaed an instance of the groses iu-
equalities arising from the legislative connec-
tion between England and Ireland, for while
England paid 1 in 14 of ber revenue in taxes,
poor Ireland was malcted to the extent of 1
n 8.

" Equality ln matters of religion was ex-
emplified by the facts that while the fonds of
Protestant Churches were protected against
fraud, no security whatever existed for the
funds of the Roman Catholics ; and further,
by the partisanship exhibited lu filling up
positions in the Irish civil and police ser-
vices ; for whie 76A par cent. of the popu-
lation were Roman Catholics, 80 par cent. of
the highest offices ln these services were
filled by Protestante."

Politice is not an. abstract science. Hatrede
and sentiments, race and religion are far more
potent factors than logical propositions and
philosophical theories. It ls because Glac,
atone, Bright, and Forster, and the Englinu
politicians as a class, utterly Ignore these
great elements of national life ln Ireland,
that their measures always have beau, and
always muet be rejected as worthless. Forster
takes as his companions when hle ihere,
Castle apies and Castle hirelings whose sal-
aries depend on the existence of the present
condition of society, and he sonde to Kilmain-
ham the most beloved and trusted leaders and
exponents o! the national sentIment; sud
then lie grewa augry bease ha has not suc-
ceeded as a pacificator e! Ireland i

I have spent two days lu visiting " the
Suspects" lu Kilmainham Jail. Do Amern..
cane know what s Suspect le ? it lesa man
detained inujail without tial, sud without ac-
cusationx, there to remain until September,
1882, when, on hie release, ha shall have noe
redress. Sema cf the mnoståeloquent denun-
ciations o! the French R'ulcans-of as
century ago-that adorn the literature of!
what ls so'metimes called English liberty
relate te the Jacobin " Law ef the
Suspect." The English Coerclon Lave of to-
day arm the "mIiel Secretary"-who le always
au Englishman-.withi precisely the seae
arbitrary power that the Ja',obin leaders poe-
sessed freom La Loi du Suspect, sud with pre-
clsely the sea power of lettr-es de-cachet that
enaled the old French noblesse to send lu-
necent men whom they hated to the Bastile.

Klimainhamn le the Bastile o! Ireland. It
le an old prison o!fIe glooilest description.
Solid atone 'walls, outside and inside-a jail
within a jaîl--walls of thlckness net deemed
necaessary nov lu building our modern
prisons--long, low stony passage vays,
sud heavy .boitasuad massive Iron
doors everywhere - musty emells as
you go along the stony corridors
sud ascend the stony stairways-slenut

rmisoners-we .entr a <.sort,. rofcourt

lu,.- wgehc- tle ,,Suspcts r, a toe o
takeo.xercise,ithog hey are hidd f'rmin
our view behid a high boardfeng ,E½ter
a oel. I le divided into threa 'divlions or
côoes. ft the tfurther sideends tha prison'er
bâhidà eortof "wlê rfeuic,'brèastihlgh;-'in'
tx middlieeoopibetweern ns 'istand ssalent'
w'aden,- 'whilè beside 'youe stânds1aasecond'
vauden, your 'nide.1 'Thé :middlts'pace 'ls
narrô*.nough toenable the visiter to shako,
hïade *ithhis lfried, the Suspect' '

; Mm Dilloà proudly dénies Ihat hi health:
is precailous; haisisted that be wàsu bet-'
ter health' than vhen Iawhlm ln Septemtber
laset· but Dr. enny, hie physIcian, confirmi-
ed iny'own opinion that bis delicate and sen-
sative or~ganization would ae sure ftosuccumb'

before 'a long imprisonment.
The prisön rules'do'not permit yeu te tal i

about politics. Yet 'a -reasonable' rangeof
topics le' freely allowed'by the allant wardens.

Outilde, i 'le reported that the officers'
would willingly de anything lu their power to
make Mr. Dillon more comfortable ; if he
would give them the sllghtest excuse ha
would ba removed to the Hespital where
there l greater treedom and open air
exercise; but with courtly haughtiness ha de-
clines every overture from the prison
authorities, and romains with thei lees dis-'
tinguisled Suspects.

The alleged extracts from Dr. Dillon's last
speech-by which Secretary Forster ln Parlia-
ment justified lis arrest and incarceration
without trial-were dishouestly garbled by
fit honest Quaker, the British Cyclope' of
the Irish "Buckshot Policy." This le shown
by the report of it published next day by the
Irish Times, a journal unfriendly to the Land
League. But the spirit that once said " Its
a good enough Morgan until aftr election,"
le as potent in the highest English political
circles to-day as in the lowest American ward
headquarters.-

If le the reductio ad absurdum of British
brags about liberty to find in Jail such a man
as Mr. Dillon, with bis pure, mild, esd eyes-
sch a man greasonably suspected," quotha, of
inciting the people te riot I-this Hanlet of
Irish politics, this refined, poetic, Introspec.
tive nature, driven ont of its rightful sphera
because the times are se out of joint that his
conscience forces him, hating action, te acf i
Such a nature in any sana social system
would adopt the lite of an artistic recluse,
seeking te extend the domaine of science or
philosophy, abhorring the etrife of political
agitation and despising its crude and rude re-
wards.

In the hospital saw Mr. Boyton. Hlehas
beau seriously II. Ha bas been obliged to
submit to a surgical operation. His eyes
are weak and inflamed. fe looks tan years
older than when I.saw him last. He bad net
heard of Secretary .Blaine's latter about him,
and he did net know that his own father had
failed te complete his naturalization papers.
He did no seem te care anything about if.
He is n excellent spirits. He told me te eay
te is friends in America they need net worry
about him-that ha could leave the prison
to-norrow if haewould agrea te abstain from
any other part lu the agitation. He prefer-
red te remal rather than give such a pledge.
He le rapidly recovering bis health.

Mr. Brennan, the former Secretary of the
Land Leagua, is lu equaîiy good spicits. Mn.
Zeftle and Mn. renuan ver eimpisond be-
cause they urged the farmers net to pay any
rentsaet al until their grievances were re-
dressed. This Stalwart policy, it seems, had
been fully discussed, a week beforein a conucil
of the Irisb leaders in London, and It
came to the resolution that the time was not
yet ripe for such a policy-that is to say, to
order e aeneral strike. Mr. Brennan and
Mr. Kettle dissented and urged the policy in
Ireland on the tollowing Sunday. They were
immediately arrested. There le a good deal
of feeling, I find, between the two wings of the
pt thy-ie '-Moderate" and the a Advanced,"
but yIane la very little likelibood that it will
resuit in any serions controversy. Indeed,
throughout Irelanid,nearly every active leader
of the advanced (or as ve should say Stalwart)
wing of the party is in jail, and therefore
there is no opportunity for a contest for su-
premacy. It may enable Irish readers to un-
derstand the divergency when I add that tht,
modesates are often termed the Parliamentary
party, and the Stalwarts the Kilmainham
Party.

Mr. Dillon and Mr. Brennan may ha re_
garded as the representative men of the
btalwarts among the laymen, and Father
Sheehey among the clergy. Father Sheebey
is kept in jail for reaous that I sal state ln
future letters. He e one of the best men I
ever met-and yet he, alto, le in the Irish
Baettle.

I am personally acquainted with more than
twenty of the Suspects. Long before they
were in jailahere I used te speak of them in-
dividually te Irishmen ln America as my
noblest types ei Celtic character. ln America
they wouleha honored by every one who
knew them without regard te their race or
creed. Such are the men that England lin-
prisons 1 JAuMEs RBDPATH.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
To the Editor of Tas Post and Tacs WITNEss :

Sir,-I have been absent rom town for a
fev days or I would lave replied te Father
Graham's latter before.- AS firet, indeed, I
almost decided to lat the latter pass un-
noticed, ton personalities are not arguments, -
and the panading o! auncient sud modern lhie-
tory, the Franco-German wvar, sud Borace,
Ovid, Livy, Itahicus, Virgit, sud all fixa hosfts
livIng sud dead, between whom sud Bt. Pat- |
rick's Society I could see ne analogy, nearly .
induced me to say aenough.'' I vavered a
little flan, for fIa question et Issue was barely
touched by Fafther Grahxam, sud I almostf
thoeught I might laave the fid te an oppa-
neuf who fought vIth w eapons outside thre
paie e! legitimate debata. And let me nov
assure you, air, that unless personalities case,
and fhua centroeversy is oeufined fo the princi-
phe involved, I viii leava fixe amena te tha acro-
batie literary performance o! a gentleman whoe
jumpe througx ail fIe stages eofIte world's
history lu onder te find ouf vbwether if le
night or vrong fon St. Patrick's Society to ad-
mît Protestante to ifs fold." 1 must, hovever,
reply to sema ol Father Graham's statementa,
snd whben he sees how unwarrantable they
are I hope le viii exorcise s little more
Chriatian control over au erratic peu.

"11 Ite trange," says Father Grahamn. "fthat
hi r. Kirwn las faled te please fhe Cathollec
cilergy either lu Ireland or America." I fear
the egotismn eofthis nreark le likely te lead
Fathxer Gruaain te moe troubile fhan Italicus

à

extingulshed during theFranco Genmau,'nar a
lFKather Beynolds made you a generous o ffOr
saysFather .Graham., the,,,"generouseffer

ieingeix; feetitwo of Longford.1soi,'ndlater
on he Baye that oee. f!. h l corspagd was
wounded:bysapent ball and that,,was not!thei
leader ?" , Now, Kather. Grahadaànag ls
6ne:thingi but: a.imiestatementi, le. another.
The satire;you.,attemupttod:leap on mylittle

loommand i .notat alloutof; place, because,
that:little'command was Ih, irrespective, of
creëd, and 1 :'am, net, therefore,: astonished at
yourrépuguance to anything, and every thing
thatattempte,to. mould, the ,conflicting le-.
mente oft religions strif e upon .the isasis of
national existence and national honor. But, I
would pasa that. by were If not ,for the: mis-
statements:.dgone. man ,wounded .by a spent
ball.' I:think I may reasonably ask -Father
Graham where ha got his information, or if it

ould, not be morenin..harmony vwith bis
character as a priest.to confine himelf te the
military records, as given under authority, at
the end of the.book, from which ha.expected
so mucl, and thefacts; of which-I vill ha
charitable-he failed to accurately remember.
As, however, the gentleman takes..such:an
intrest iu my military career, ha should write
to the French Minister of War, and if my.
name is not mentioned by a .Moltkeor a
ThompEon," yet ha will there get enough of
facts to enable him to speak from officiel data,
and not from the pictures drawn bya disord-
ered imagination.

Thus far Father Graham stands convicted,
by .hie own testimony, of egotism in p.esum-
ing that"* ha la the- " priest of America,"
lu sympathy with outrage in support.
ing the policy of Father Reynolds,
and of something worse than s mistake u his
i one man wounded by a spent ball." Even
if I did not write another line the public
could now judge between us, but I shall con-
tinue In order to give Father Graham the full
benefit of the "bsallow Intellect," as ha cour-
teously calle my poor capacity.

Next in order le a confession which, for cool
sudacity, I might search over the records of
Father Graham'e effusions to find a parallel
for it. It la the morsel about the St. Patrick's
Society being National or Irish. I said It was
not National; Father Graham replied by
charging me with saying that if was net Irish.
This I denied ; and now Father Graham says
c I was perfectly aware, when I wrote "lIrish,"
that the exceedingly superficial gentleman
would walk into the trap, I confess, 1 deliber-
ately laidfor him 1" And this from a minister
of God, a priest endowed with special functions
to be my gsky-pilot" te heaven i Ha laid ca a
trap" for me, nay, he" deliberately laid" it for
U the exceedingly superficiel gentleman" to
walk into i What a confession for a
Christian clergyman ; what an ad-
mission of a crimiral train i lu-
stead of lifting the supposed fallen,
Father Graham sets a "trap" for his discom-
fiture. He bears false witness aganst hie
neihbor in order to lave the satisfaction of
seeing "lthe exceedingly superficial gentle-
man" stumble and fall. He is guilty of sin
In order to make a supposed point et the ex-
pense of an antagoniet. &nd yet Iam to take
my "Faith and Morale" from this man I I am
te accept, without doubting, alli ha teaches
upon the grave questions of religion and
morality. And stili ha sets a "ctrap" teormel
Be conspires with hell--because ail sin, we
are told, lesa conspiracy with hell-in order
to make a point against an "exceedingly su-
perficiel gentlemen"Ilvhoseei"superficiel"I

rfivledgehould be a matter o! pity ad net
a subject for deceit and fraud. Do you not
think, bir, that Father Grabam's bisbop hadq
better soe hlm, In order te temper the utter-
snces of a man Who bas already provad him-
self an egotist, a bearer of false witness, and a
conspirator against the honor of an antagon.-
let, whose only crime le that he is an Irish-
man as well as Catholic, and who re-
cognizes the right of is Protestant
fellow-countrymen to range themselves se la
by Bide witb thir Catholic co-patriots In the
eflort to promote harmony and national lite,
and who sees In the union of conflictlng ele-
nents eof his native land the hope for all.

But this! le not the end. Father Graham 1
hauls in tie Orange question, and talks about
theîi "rights" to parade the streets of Mon-
treal. "Are not Orangemen Protestant1
Irishmen 1" he asks ; and c did yon not op-.
pose, as Idid, their walking through Mon-i
treal on the 12th July. They claimed thei
liberty to parade as a 9 right' cen
one, then; Who a so sensitively touching of
the ifriglts" oe Protestant Irishmen, consist-
ently pretend, in the face of hiesavowed &'prin-
ciples,' that ha would prevent Orangemen
walking in Montreal on the 12th ?" Yee,
Father Graham, he could. Ie that a fair
answer ? 'lYe, I repeat, h could. 1 object
to Orangeprocessions nowjustas muchasaver
[ did, butI would object to an Orange-Catho-
lic proceilon just the same. I object to
Orangesnti because if le offensive, and I look
upon Oratigemen as belng et one end ol the
trouble and such gentlemen as Father
Graham et the other. Both are extremists,
and I would oppose Ien like Father Graham,
If they attempted to insult Protestants, just
as I would oppose the Orangemen for Insult-
Ing the Catholics. I no more desire to hear
the. "gloriesI" of Orangiesm than I do the
praises of St. Barthlemeaw, on fhe butcheries
e! Mary. I would like te sea ail these thingse
forgotten, sud I 'vould like ta hear ef men
tolerating eaeh eother. If I opposed Orange-
isi isl only what I would do te Father
Grahamn if hie headed a mob sud sang a 'll
klck the Protestant Bishops before us " l
would daeed the i.elIgIon o! any men. I
would defend the beathen Chinea lu Cralg
street, if ha wished te burn hIe taper te drive
away the evil.

At perlode of unnatural excitement the
majority ef Protestante mev gîve their sym-
pathy one vay sud the majority ol Catholics
may give fheir sympathy another, but',
Father Grahami, if va had ne grenade threw-
ara among us, et ail times, Orangelim vould
subsIde into s bienevolent organîzation, and',
purely as sncb, I would wieli it Qed
speed, I f it were net that its: unaeis
synonemous vifth strife sud ,discord. 'It
is the poiicy yen, 'air, ara pursulng
that kee elive fIe social sud religious st rite,
and it le the fear of sncb men s you thaftcauses
Protestants te baud together for vhat they
believe te be mutuel protection. Were it not
that fhe Protestante o! Ireland fear men like
yen, they vould ha fer Home .Rulea
to a man, but vhen the read lncen-
tives te Catholic ascendency they fear fixa
power men like you might exercise
for evil, If Ireiland had a government of er
own. They tear a Protestaiit penal code, and
ln fancy they see themselves persecuted and
abandoned. But the Irish Protestants mis-
take theternper of the times. The Irishmen
of ths 1,day want no Home Rulera
thaut will depnrive their Protestant
fellow-countrymen of one iota ot their
liberties. St. Patrick's Society In
Montreal dons not represent the Irlsa people,
no more than a single swaliow makes the
heavens aglow. Civil and religions liberty
for ail is the motto of this agea, nd before its
Divine influence such gentlemen:ss Father
Graham muet kindly stand aside, and .the
genius of Christian tolerance.will crowathe
work of mutuel lorbearance and good will
withont him,

ford, tw oFernale Teacherholdng Eenry
Diplomats for English sd French, one for
menthe commenoIng jet August, and eue for
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* Father Graham sk--if Ireland steaCatho
auitioz 'or net. ':1By, that: questidn I presurae

lie meane that as a Catholic nation het
national sooeties souldipartakeff the saime

ur eligious compleïion as the mnajority of her
peplee. ,Vell,,.Iwoul4 1a Father Grahainf
the 0riovlàc' of 'iebec ia 5. CatholiaProvipce? Proportionally it.is More: stholic '' _ian "Ireland, uand' yet the
French National Society, tho St. jean
BaptIste,' does' ,noòt cose its dooresto
French Canadian Protestants-the Suisse
The United States are as .rnuch:mors Pro.
tetants than lieland "is Catholic, and yet on
her fourth ,of. July ne one is aske ifha is a Cathliohc or a Protestant ulerwere they questloned 'when' her banner
had to bie caried' from Rappahanock to
the Missouri,' froni Frederickburg to
Aatlanta. Englaud is a Protestantcountry
yet on St. George's Day the only rivalries hl
sons have are the rivalries of York aud
Lancaster, the White and Red roses, wore
te. typify. the death: of a by-gone tend., Iealone are sectional, and when au effort la
being nade te develop that sectionalisi into
a broader national existence, without abandon.
ing on single principle I over held, out cones
Father Graham fron remote Lochil,
and peremptorily says wahei sectional' ; nationality ls a snar.
But if in Father Graham's two columus anda quarter there are many statements ; here le
One that contains some truth and a little argu.
ment. He says :. "Ail Ireland's glories are
Catholic; ail ber mifortunea Saxon and Pro-
testant." The most not all Father Graham.
Who won Legeelative Independence ? who butProtestant volunteers, Protestante te a man,lAa onet Lgslative Independenceuone of
cilrgland's glottws" vhicb vas won by Protes.
tant Iishmen vho could net present the.
salves eit the doors of 8SLt.Patnickhe ocety
Montreal ? And vwhesore cthe saty,..
men who laboredhfor Catht seman.

cipation before O'Connel), who, but
Grattan and Plunkett, snd Ponsonby and
Curran, and Wallace and Burroughs; noue of
wîom dareapproach thesocietythat pins upon
its programme "No Protestants ned apply."
And how were "Ireland's glories" treated
from the tine of the Catholic Renty Il. te
the days of the Protestant Henry VIII.?
Who gave the Bull te Henry Il.? What
does evn the hostile Cambrensis say of the
f miserable" condition of the Catholic Chjrch
under Henry the invader? Who murdered
O'Rorke ; deposed Roderic O'Connor;
slew Brien Boe O'Brien; confisca-
ted the most of the island; mur-
dered the chiefs of Offaly, wTho but
English Catholic kings and English Catholic
noblemen? Ireland has been persecuted by
Catholics and Protestants alike, and it le tiine,
it le more than fime, te bury the hatchet for
aver. ier Cathollc sons have sold her in the
informer's dock, as well as her Protestant
sons bave too often deserted her. Het glories
are mostly Catholic I grant, and the tracing of
ber choicest works are the result of Catholic
bands. As Carholic Ireland the genius et ber
sons shone like a beacon light frein pole te
pole ; while the virtue of her daughters gave
Christianity itself a charmr and tinted virtue
as the unmistakable work of God. But Ireland
entire for me. Ireland of the Catholic, and
Ireland of the Protestant ; Inelandoef O'Con-
naîl sud Iralaud of tha Orre. The
Ireland of the North and the Ireland ot
the South-thie le the Ireland I would like to
see, and this l the Ireland for which ail
moderate men and true nationaliste everlabor
sud pray.

But why continue. Father Graham ha
caused me to wander a good deal from the
pnincîple Involved. Ha will do se no more.
Unless he can confine himself to the issue et
etake, ùntess le drops hie personalities, unless
he learns te write like a Christian clergyman
and ceases te Insinuate un-Christian imo.
tives," unless ho confines himself te facts and
net wander through fiction, I shai ttake no
further notice of his eTulitions.

When St. Patrick's Society follows the ex-
ample of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club and the
Land League, and open its ranks to ail
Irishmen, then it wilI bea national society,
but until then, if the question le te be further
discussed, I would take the liberty of advising
Father Graham, although I do net pretend to
the deep knowledge of classics for which the
rev. gentleman is remarkable, yet, I ne-
member the advice of Horace that the cobbler
should stick te hieslaet.

M. W. KIRWAN.

THs most conclusive testimony, repeatedly
laid before the public in the comns of the
daily press, proves that Dit. TonmAs' ELEcTRIC
Or.-an absolutely pure combination of six
of the fQuest remédial ils ln existence-reme.
dies rheumatic pain, eradicates affections of
throat and lunge, and cures piles, wounds,
sores, lamenese, tumore, burns, and injuries of
horses and cattle.

WIil hld their usual Annuel E:Chibtion
lu the

VICTORIA. SKA.TING BINK,
Ona Tuesday, Wedneesday. Tlaursday and

Friday. 2ms, simt, sa ana 23rd
Ne!ietenaber next.

fDunng the second weeki o! the Provincia

Competition le open te the entire Province
and a Prise List le otrered amounting te $160

nutrieS close ueay 1n'h rtatemr. rî.
applicatien to

494! HENRY S. EVAN'S. Sec..Trea.

F AR M FO R SA LEn
Mgr at J. V ia, ov thlpropert ot the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal, atuated at
St. Martin, ou the road " du Bord de'l'ean," b5li

we bveen hle" Pont Vlan" sudthe "MOUI

It bas s' front of. Sacres' by a depth oft40
n.cres of it le good wood land. It. has an orcats
otfi trees, smaet them airaady berling fri 5

ofnce of' the Episcepal uorporatlon at thea
Palace.
.Montreal. Ju]y 18th, 1881.
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avay l nordent pry i nto futunlty.-Thoieue EorEC r TFerhCopper ad °ine.a phuanhe
tra yopiallem ltudT eaga BUCKEYE. BELL FOUNDRY. EPRO ON

many around us who willi"kick the bucke" coS irÌnirar, et.F ULL rR.aJ..L.LEPROHON.BU D. C aun crnssetc.FreeLMarbleWorlkngfrom 'yqýepsia, liver complaints and derange- ^ n.caal' senre MrleWokig
ments of the stomach, If they persist ntANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
negleet sud thougistléescsus, la net providlng Nn.1.24.. -
n aie remedy. Baxter' Maudrake Bittera T37ST. ANTOINE:STREET.
never fail te cure these aliments, and restore 5is0elaneous. .-.. .. 45ES E
to eaith'ain strength those who otherwise _We would roepect fully call the attention of
Would have t.kicked the bucket." erdayathome. Samplesworth the]public toe un large sud varied stuck of R . K A N N O N,

Sold by ail Druggists et 25c par bottle» 0 tU4I'5 !$5tfree. Address STINSON & Co., iAR5fE MONiuFENTS. C.M.M;D., M.C.F.S.
_____acon. Portland,M aine. 7-G HEAD4TI>IS, Lg.teotChildren's Hsnpital,NewYnrk,and St.

A WEEK. -$12 a day at home easily - TABLET8. *c. e:C' Peter's Hospital. Albany, &c. 20U4 St. JoseBis
To enjoy the luxuryo beautiin hair itlaIs made. Costly outfit free. AddressaTauu Whlc ffor neatness, beautyofdesigun and prices Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18-U,

necessary to keep tie, scalp cooland clean . Austa Maine. 7-G defy comopeltiun.
and free-from dandruff... This can be doèneby aweakîuneureontown. Terme and55 maenglS: sa·LIw ETONE POSTS, torn
ueing that rt veil known remedyrwhLuby' u atfree. Addrea, H. HALLETr o&Ce., enc ioing loT, sTvas ou lied. AU work N. ROUSSEL,Pariien H ais Renower, whlch lu a mervel-. .P'otland. Mtaine. -- 7a -guarantiaed.lously shiortime answers the purpose, be. OTiE-The Canada advertilIng A ency, gB
Aides changing grey hair te its original color. No. 29 Ring st. West, Toronto, w. W. CUNNINGHAIM BROS., oTA2r PUBLC,
Sold cbsangig grey• Butoher, Manager, a authorized te receive Ad- en BLEURY STBET. EuningdonP.Q.SOdby ail cisemiats, prîce 50 cents,. Iv-erlsemoaentis. epar, 1 42 tf 9 LUYSý1£- S

,E PRA -O -ILDl -BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TdIUi . ... X...â -.'

STRAWBERRY . i . ,Thonsang of people cured of chest disease

~ ihrrh , '-dysen- d nasal'catarrh by D. M. Sö ee's
ter,, cholera :morbus,-choleadufaItum5our nþirometer; "which is-used xir the'teading
t cnk 

hospital, n Europe; instructions fore.t-.znnerfffkisii "It f 50. 2 j nent sent. bylette±i,!-and nrûetscx?,a M a na lp r'esed tö an y'addre ss; _ ehýsIàlans' nd suf-
cuM~NDÀE AMENi'. ores tlitO to tryt-ie inst ument at!the

A coDocto's iffice,. Montreal, without 'harge.
Lono 5 July 27.rUumber of Americans Sentd fîpartIulars to Dr. M.. Souvielle, ex i

st ane orqse -ntarhilli s square,,ho srrlved hers. oh, ithe, iset trip on the aide surgeon 9ec rnShip BurM E" i L hhU ave stazted aâùadmlrable work.ln s5& Metr l~'~-. ........ MrLs S giv
for America part of the collection al' ht shid not truthý'be acknowledged?

wa ade .on board: the Atlanticsteamers. These wonderful instruments e are' the dis- Is a sure a re for Coughs Colds, -Ner Y
he v. Dr. Newmanf' of.New,.York,. s covery of the age, andpeople needno longer ' Whooping ug, and al ELungS

Th by -Mr.,John Jay, Josiah Fshke, Dé. fear ohest diseasauntil Its very last stage. hen taken n H ES
Dr. ing of Washington, and F Read the following :and see the wonderful A e qf consumptioni simply"T N

,anghan, of New Orleris, suggested to Capt. cures effected by these instruments, which bcasiie of neglet, wheti the tImeln
gaines that whateverwas collected should be donvey medicinal properties direct to the seat use of thilremedy would have cared

dlvided equallY .betWèBù IIverèoo l iesità. "61 the dioase Ie - bitns.U di alth
iens and an AmericaÜScIety prelided ov toNTR EAL, January l3th, 1881. Fifti-ost ears of rcoC
byMlirs. Garfield in aid of the NA- stant use proves fa tt that no

byuai Lite Siing tâtloni the t- DEAR DocTo,-I have great pleasure in cough .remedy stood the test
t Captain' Halis agreed to making public my experience of the benefi. ike a U r• d irTrere le an extrar-lstic Consat pioetranjerte tdlary rIchnesa andi

e prpositi u and , of the collection £20. i ffects I have derived frem the use et er botti purity of toue-a capa.
th erpsn, te m orisaN- Y kjour Spirometer and remedies for the Cure ofo city of portray feeling,

have b a sent toMiss onlew ' catarrhand bronchiti, which I was aflcted sud a wonderful powor
Iothe American Instttin. The abov of expression in the

fo eman tare',sport to the Uerald! with for several years; my health is now
named gentleman sent~ report te the J .wonderfully improved since using your re. .oP IT ro .
triistiDg that i feure .a similar course will Cm.' pyo era. o
tr pursu d b ithereteamerr. The fat that medies. S .a"The wealth and

te coileictiOôns trom these ctincerte sYfashion of the rnetrope.the average l. Hil. Wili cure jaundice, Dyspepsia, .liscal] It c1,eir piano.
was hitherto given exclusively to a Liverpool - ier Com s toh
Institution gives reason for the belief that oalCdiseases nd frmBiliousnesa. eanner aom hea
the adoption of the r cipro ity -syste ta will U la y 1 .ail • T ri es5 eà ns p a tt lio s eera a Pi° a no"I si ah
increasethe generosity of A.merican travel. Dr. M. Souvielle, Montreal. fPrce a.cents p bottie.f ate oack omunicalincrase he VerSal Ev~whp. t.ate r cefliency of
ler who congstitute a large poition of the DEAR S,-I am very pleased to give you the reqnIsite amnount

tic passengers. Messrs.. Diexel and this testimony of the benefit I have received ,. HP4Ÿ dJOHNOS ee of greenbacks."-New
uorgan bave.consented to receive half these from the use of your instrument, the Spiro- ARNICA AND OIL oeYork Tribune.
f1isre contributions for the benefit : of sea- mater, and the remedies accompanying it -for unquetialth be
ln and the 'shipwrecked on the American my diseàse. I was three years troubled with on exhi bition *,the " The tone of theWel

catarrh in the head and bronchiti, and I am AEl214.1.In E lNATWeber Grand FPiano longed and of suchli
happy te say that I ama quite cured, and have .For lan and Beast. tasthei or is er they sustain the volceJ

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro- The most perfect liniment ever com- planos are undonbtedly We net ouly commer

Cares scrofula, erysipelas, sait rheum, pilt meter and remedies. pounded; Piee a ets; and 5o ets.rtobbber intAme termS, but consider the

and humors Of the blood. Cures dyspepsia, Yours, respectfully, -eu orSalet.e. Cr lhey"-teTeriA- world." - HEiMAJES

liver complaint, biliousness, constipation, S. H rILTON, ExPoSITroN.

drepsy, kidney comlplainte, headache, Montreal.
ervousnesd, female weaness, and genera Sept 8, '80. 4.y GENERAL AGEX

dability. 50.2 Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,e· Montreal, for many years suffering from e
-A twenty-monthls-old baby lnVerno, bronchitis and asthma, is no cured. CARPENTER'S N E
Texas, ran away and was lost one night. in Mr. Hunter, student at McGill College, A
the woods. The whole neighborhood turned who suifered from chest disease, is now cured.S
Olt, and the next morning the little one was Also the no loe surpisinig cure of Mrs.
found a mile from home, but in the tweve Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr. HS2 228 a
hours that had elapsed it had become appar. David Perrault, who suflered from asthma l cmpounded oftbe best Rendles, proven by
ently as wild as a hawk. It knew no one, and bronchitis for over eight years, and who an experience of years, Purely Vegetable. Will
and bit and scratched with all its littlaei now perfectly cured. Hundruds of simila ' not harm the most delicate womau or child,
strength when any one approached. authentic testimoniale eau h seen at Dr. M.

Souvielle's office, 13 Philipe square. Instru- CARPE NTER'S HOP BITTERS
NATURE MAKES NO HIISTAKES. mente expressed te any address. Cures Liver and Kidney Complaintsud al

Nature's own remedy for bowel cimplainfs, POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.
choiera morbus, cholic, crampe, vomlting' seldom see much allusion te it in the public
sea sickness, choiera infantum, diarrhoa'tP
dysentery, and ail diseases of a like nature print d yet its sale has extendedto ail parts of CAFPFNTER'S HOP BOTERS
belonging to the summer season, 1a Dr. the warld. Io the greatest Bloodt Cleanser ln the world; i .
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry literally digs up and carries from the system all For beauty of Polili, Saving Labor, Cleani.

which cala be obtained of ail dealers luFamsFr al.Hamors, Pîmptes, Scabs and BEltehes. nae Durability. aud CheftpnCss, Unequslcd.
medicin . 50-2 can bobta ned f all deale s nFarm s F or Sale -iVORSE BROs., Proprietors, Canton, M ass

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS Eaach pacueof th egenuine bearsaourTrade

It would throw some light on the propostd FO R SA LE. Cures Dyspesa, Sick Hesdache, Costivenes, Trade ark cosyrigited ln 7. S. ln-18
deal if the relation of certain officers of the "Bllousness, Regulates tlie Boweis nud Restores neglstered in U'.C9. ratent olice 1872.
l :ntreal telegraph company to the Gould- the entire system to a healthy condition. Begistered un Canada 1879.
Wiman clique were clearly pointed ou+. We SEVFMAL VALUABLE FARMS. LYMAN, SONS & Co.,
will fernish oui readers with something in CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS uontreal Agenta.
this direction in a few days. In the mean- AN DAL slinoteaicheapeum Drink but ls the greatest mff- Reciste--ed inGreatBrit.in I
time the shareholders should try and find out City Properties, to be isposed or ou very ad- discovery yet made imin bucne.
a ittle for thamslves. Mtr. Wlmau je posing vantageens terme. dsoeyptmtel eiie
as a second George Wahington, the father et Apply te TRUSTOl AN CO. of Canada. CARPENTER'S H P BT T E RS _ musicai Instruments.

bis country. But ha does net resamble George 14 St. James Street. ________OP ITER
very closely luthe hatchet episede. AGy I put up ln half-pint bottes, and sold for

Cvnadien wh would try tereyiour telegraph Undertaker. 25c. PER BOTTLE.
CianwowoultrytoesutelegraphUndertaItissold by Druggistsuand Storekeepersgeneral:y

_irestoforeigne__mightmoresuiablybeand ir they have not got it and bave not energy
called the betrayer of his country than its enough te order it, write us and we will tell yuu nPiaoS Aniotherbattle on high prices
father.--Toronto World. C-ASKETS AND COFFINS. where you can get It. War on the monopoli.treneerL

F. M. CARPENTER, S Beatty's latest Newapaper full roi) <Seat029 'Waterloo, Que- free) before buying PtANo or.0BoAN. eBc aSet
The Casket and Coffin business formerly con. WarCir elar. Lowest rices ever t7eOr nConsumption Cured.. ducted by G. W. Drew. has moen bought ont by tWhing-M

Au old physician, retired from practice, andeandsues.n large aserties unot"n.t
bsving had placed in bis banda by an East requiring the lke will find it io t3eir advantage
India missionary the formula of a simple to »eroe purchsiug elseBhera. Burnai
vegtable remedy for the speedy and perman- Rbsand Plates always on baud.earses Finance.
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrhs, DANIEL SEANKS,
Asthma, and ail throat and Lung Affections, 34G Huntindon, P.Q.
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complainte, ,ater * Churoh Ornament.
having tested its wonderful curative powers FIV E D O LLA R S
in thousands:of cases, bas felt it bis duty te
make it known to his suffering fellows. ¿lOU CAN BUT A WIIOLE
Actuated by this motive and a desire te re-
lieve hutaan suffering, I will send free of M A N U FA CT U R E SF C,0 y e s i gilM ii]1O ggggl 1.
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, lu Ger- H j R H R N A'I ra AustrMilEN T S•1•oyUrEnDN1t B.d
man, French, or English, with full directions Z 'CHUICH OR.UAM
for preparing and using. Sent by mail by ,NENE1ir I.I EI05 Which bonds are lssued and secured by the Gov-

pddrepg gyS itTAsTUamp, EnamiSg tis paper,.W. -STATUES', crment.and are redeerned ln drawings
addr~~~ý anwisapamgtipces2 2 -NOIEV0ME- .FOU R TIMES ANN UA LLY'

W. SEmRRAU, 149 Pewera' Block, Recheuter, ,OURETIMES ANNUALLY
N.. 11-eow-G -aH7~9EAL. FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS Unti each aad everyrbond l8odrawn t a

_____________________larger orsaeailen prttmlucn. Every bond mueit
Nov 17,80 Il G NATURAL VITALITY AMD COLOR. draw a rize, sethere areNO BLANK.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE 'Ite Three Highesi PrIze Amount to
SUFFERING. Ir is a most agreeable dressing, which 200,000 Florins,

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA" sDy Works. la at once harmless and effectual, for pre- 20,000 Florins,
bas no equal for relieving pain, both internal WEALTH 0F NATIONS serving the hair. It restores, with the 15,000 Florins,
and external. It cures Pain lu tise Sida, TTIF E AL H O A IN 5 0Fois

Back or Bee Is, SeraThroat, Rhesunatia, a consista in the IndIvidual economy of the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray, Any bondu net drawing one of the above
Toothache, Lumbago andanyki a p onp aye er Drsses, ta PnMntre ]alght, and rd hair, te a rich brown, or deep prizes must draw a preium of net )a s tbassutahe ubaoad any kiud ot a Pain peopied hve tee l hesses ,PaLe f ouWlB, 2MeF lorins. The next dnawling takes place on
or Ache. d It will most surely quicken the Curtains, Table and Piano Covers. &c., &n., black, as may be desired. By its use thin the lst of September, and every Bond bought of
Blood and Real, as its acting power is won- Cleaa , or Dyedat the ROYAL DYE WOR S, hair la thickened, and baldness often uns ouor before the lut of September, la entitied

thie place visera good wenk sud satisfaction Io te the wboie premîum that inay ha tirswn
derful." toBrown's Household Panacca,' guaranteed, though not always cured. It checks falling thereon on that date.
being acknowledged as'the great Pain Re- ROYAL DYE WORKS, of the hair immediately, and causes a new Out-o.town orders sent in Registeed Letters
liever, and of double the strength of any 706 CRAIG ITREEl. and inclosing Five Dollars will secare one of
ether Elixir or Liniment lte d, aouldJOHN L J SEN growth in all cases where the glands art these Bondsfor the next Drawinz.
be lu every famlly handy for use visen Estflilled 1870. Prpitr ltdcyd hi ebahwa,<~ For eores. circuiana, anti auy othen Informa.net ecayd; hilete rash, wak, i Uon sddreea:
wanted, "as it really la the best remedy lu otherwise diseased bair, it imparts vitalit3 Inter n ati o n a I B a n k i n g ,
the word for Crampa u tise Stomac, sud Bookn For taeo d strength, ad renders it pliable. Broad New York C .
Peins sud A ches ef ail kinds," sud ie for saleN.15 wat.
by ail Drugglsts at 25 cents a bottle. [G26 1113181 jl lU TIf QIAI1B The Vroon cleanses thse scalp, cures an¿ EsTARLIsHIED iN 1874.

IIIJ A~Ii t 1lLJII~J ~Iit liJ prevents tise formation ef dandruff; and th a the TazEi- .state tisa! :sou saw

HOTHEBS i MOTHE !!I MOTHEES tii! Being a Thorough History Of by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing be' Tare abotaGvnnnL t Boua oare netn V
Ara yon disturbedi at nighst sud broken ef the Land Question.......$1.00 properties, it heals most if net ail o! the be cun ed vitit any othe lhasoen u

your rest by s sick child sufifering sud crying Cabinet Photographs of.Par- humons and diseases peculhar te the scalp, UutiSaes.
with tbe excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? nell.& Davitt... .... ..... .... 25c keeping it cool, clean, and soist, under
If so, go at- once sud get a bottle o! MRS. Groups of Land Leagners, 16 'which conditions diseuses of thse scalp sud * Fruit.
WINSLOW'S 800THI.NG SYRIJUP. It. will figures, 9x11........ ..... $1.00 _______________

relieve thse poor little sufferer lmmediately- Lithîotraph of~ Davitt, 18x24 60c hair are impossible.
depand upon it ; tisereais ne mistake about it SENT1 REE1BT MAIL O.N RrECEIP T 0F As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair P E ACHES FO R PIES.
Thsere is net a mother on earth' vho has aven . . RICE
used it, whoe wiil net teli you at once that it LANE & CO.. Thse Vro*on is incomparable. It is celer- In packiugeour peachse. we havesa gra! many

tiilrglt h oI, hvr s a oh 6 361 nrLEURY sT..* Montreal. less, centaine neither oil ner dye, and will erfehrp tru w a re aher te sotus fer

operating like mnagic'. It la pei-fectly safe te -B-oels, &O. noteal sou whitic. tpart s av the mae reeny nie Peachi Pes.iyaepe,
use in ail cases, sud pleasant te tisa taste, sud agreeeanngpeume,_anasn__RICHARD___ROBBIN.
lastise prescription o! one e! tise oldest sud ITO H.ES LYB!LCO article for the toilet it is economical and RCD DEOAWARE.
best female physiciens sud nurses lu tiseH ccE L ~ IL00 unSu.rpassed lu itS eXcellence. ,. . .5. •

Uuited States. Sold everyvwhere at 25 cents sp so To A small cougignment of above receivedi by h.
a bottle. [G26 MENa1EELYc .KEIMBEBLY. Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &r. Co., & R.'s Soie consiguees, and nov ready torde.-

KlKIoTH UcET hetadtina n MnuatuBell Founderu, Toy, N. .~ Practical asud Analytical Chemsista, 2 iey trade

tisa slang fraternity s te tise origin ef tiss Specal attention gien te CŸUR(' BETLJA Lowell, Mass. 77 st. Jame. steet - - EfONTREAL
phrasael iset one "Boleover" hain hn llFeutrated Cataoguaesentl saLi> u n iUaOGITS EvERva.

iself te a beamn, while standing on tisa . LlnA SONS <t CO., NONTEAL Professional Cards.

Bi[ g FOR THE. CURE OF
Bad Legs, ýBad Breaste, Old Wound8,

Bores and Uloersa
Absolutel pure, ia the he It is an infallible remedy, If effectually rub-Intewrd r it sud ise

convinced. PatroLied by Her bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt ito.meat, it
Royal Etgihneaa Prin ceOs Cures BORE THRQAT, Bronchitis Cough.,
Louise. ,Send 6cIn l postag .Cold, anad even ASTMA. Far .Glandularoatseftrnsampie, andti t

P cineosa" 'Baker oontai Swellings,Abseesses,Piles, Fiatulas,-GontRheu.
letters fromT Prncess Louse, matinsm, and every kind -t SKIN DISEASE, it

recipes, etc., or soc for a Half-Pound Cai; isu naver beau kuown to fal..

Potri Adresa: •M'. LNAN e s S,. esBoth Pill and Ontmest are sold et essor
wXIoLESALE AGENTe, Holloway's Establishment, 63 Oxford a&et.WZIOEBAI AGETO:Lendou, lu boxes sud arts, id la. 14d., 2a.

Tee, CostIgan & Wilsol, 10<> St. Peter Street. s.Sd, Ilp.,22oand Ms a e "is. "d bal medl.ne
ilontreal. vendes atisnougisut tise civilizeti vend.

Wm. Johnson & Co.,77 St.Jarnes Rt., Montial.
Jap. Pearson, 144 King st. Weut, Toronto. N. -Advice gratis. at the above stddrere,
F. R. Buicher, St. John, N B. datly, aetween ïihe hours of 11 and 4, or by letter
W. L. fackenzieWinnipeg Manitoba. 50tf.88 vf

nstrumentMeca

LUBYS
- A ady, an actress, who took great pride in

ber maguificent chievelure, found It suddeuly

e ni the Preferenc tunately toundi eut lu tîme tisa vîrtuas et a aer-

'Ork tain remedy whieh made the Grey Hair disap-
erlk )lerald. * pear as 1f by magie. and beside served as a rich

parfume. The remeady was LUBTs S PARISIAN

)S I N T1H E WO R L D." HAIR RENEWER. Sold.by alldruggits.

nial JuTtdges. FO R
vents of the UJnited States. Semiramis, the celebrated Assyrian Qucen

bad bair which was the envy of her subjects:
As song-bird ater It continued beautiftil, flowing and glossy to

seng-blrd. fromi the lu- the end ofb er lite never a much as a grey hairimitable Gartier to our daring to peep through I. It is nrobable sheown dear Loutse Kel-
legg, rand artiat after was acquainted with som remedy afterwards
ataitlieavesourshorcs, lest; but we have LUBY'S PARISIAx HAIE
the las! kinsdly adieu RENEWER. Sold byall chemists.frem the deok of the
pantIn, steamer 18 lu
variai, t'vwafted o
Weber-." TH E

For many years-In
ftot, rom the time of On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-tise peer!cca l'nrepIt

sa,9 its, Fat., marked to another: "WIhy, look, Blank has
Albani. aid huitndreis grey hair!" Blank who is a young man and
ef others-Weber has somewhat ef a beau fait ed et thetact of
thus been sIngleI onto ,fannoy.
b tiedi ail. Partia, no iavlng bis grey liaidn cliscovered, but weut lin-
(liUbt. thi lm la due te lits snedlately sud pnocured a bottlaetof LUI3Y'S
ktIunes< to them, but, ARISIAN IAIR RENEWER for fift cet

ber Piano ls so pure, pro- mafily to tbnît som,,i f
nexhaustible depth. that Ihing in the lotoe, tait The result was amsazing. It is sold by all
ln a wonderful degre. ex crlin ssopft chmists.
d themn lthe higiebt Veber Pinno wichts
m the best planos lin the tiakepfi lsInstrii ent
STY's ITALIA-N OER heery geal tvusle Ifn "ove-y great îshsisititu."1

-- wYor Ti mes.
Hov coininon tLtld ahlthe saine Liitue ho

CY FOR CANADA, paitîtîl I el to dd yotig peoplt premature
bald or prematturely grey. It li a source of6 IPIA N O 1 litsnhmillatlon to those detiient of hair til a
source of anxtety lo their friend. T hequestlon
isml, hcw cau these tiings be reiedied? Wues Street. uuontre • answer by uslng 1UI IBS PAR SIAN IR

-- ______ - "- " - narE. tSold by ail chemists.

KEDIIAL.

N IDHOP BITTERS
(A adicienet a Drink,)E XTRHA (CTu. 1 ý CNA

coNTrAYNs <
nPs, nocTUu,MAD KE

THE GREAT VEGETA.BLE DANflLION.
AND•nrirURET ANDI)B MDcIRAI

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR -ra Or ALi OiT1LI lhLTT5iS.

INl AM3MATION AND HEH. T - EVY C T iR E
ORRHAGESe , Ail Dismeasesof tiSenach.nowels.nBlotd,

Lierr Kidscyt'i,ita'id LrlliuLry (LrItNer
vouanucs, SItctesLqlil î 4aTistTi espeiaIIy

l-'amae Conip]lainta.RheumatismNeuralga. $10 IN COLD.
these diutreasfn copaint enos the lExntriet. Our WII bc paid for a case they wili not cure or
Pieuter lo Invaluabia lis tise dîseas,"Lnibag huep, or °furnytliigi"'t'ini"'or°n°iilus
Paina ln Batik on Sida. &o. Our Omntrameiit M round lu tisem.
cents) for use when romeal of clothing is incon-
venent, Isagreat help in relievninfuntory tAynirdrlstfor leiitaerantery
Casas. t______________p.Ti e ieOter

BleAsîlg frointitse D..C. la an absoltute nd lrreal,tltlcure forH emtorrh ages. "g°ih" -i nn 2 :°erora e .L nurig ai Shonacs Drunkeuttie, use of 0o111111t, tubaeu sud
Nase, or f rom spy causeia tpeedtl- consrin-ei sadnarconsce.
atoipe..Our N tuai syrlages - tceitayL ,.,d n Sm"nn au UOLAR.
hiaser. (.00) are great aida in rreting internai
lei lng. Ait.' .. asî ry drogu

D iphtlie nia & S ore T hro at. ii.p Btters Mtg. C,., flodeeer, .
e thse Extet promptly. It la a sure cure. De-lay laidangerus.

The Extract la the only a ecilleCatarrh. for this disease, Coldi lu ad. FITS D D
&o. Our « Catarrh Cre," specially prepared FITS EPILEPSY1 g meet rious cases, containe au the curative

r.0pentloa ofthe Extret i1oui Naai Syrngo ORjîaîable for une lu catanrrhal affection@, la isimple
anti unexpensive.1FALLING SICKSESSores, Ulcers, Wounds, FaLLIG IOKiVE n
Sprains'and Bruises. a a u1 nenn cif .""OU"EnScee°andc w s healer brated InilldeFitPowder.To convince
nin MItg a d te nlrem out twll aidin urerers that thtesepowders willido ail we claim
ealling, sortening andlinkeepingout the air. for them we wii senti them by mall,jîost pait,B uns nd ca Fer uilsytug if.fi-eTrial box. As lDn. Goulard lIntheulyBurns and SCalds. heatanpain J)esicîfn tiat arvenmade the disease s

itisunriva.ied. an.hould betIn every ec .i tiland as te onr knowledge thon-
ready for use n case of accident. Adreaai, 1o sanda iave been îswuntty etured by the use
ur. launent will aid in heelinag .ud prevent orthese Pltirs, vo 1i gisrantg.e a ipurcras. îîitintcuire lIs every case tirrcntUutl ti aouII

I nflarned or Sore Eyes. ,n.egey .aeatlyd. utreners shoutîlt
nt can bc tgsd without tho slightest fear of li. fthir curive>owrsraan ecovne

t ua sing allnalmration ansd soran Price. for large box, $3.00. or 4 hoxes for $10.00,
sent by mail ti )any mar t of the United tstates orEarache, Toothache anu caiono recptof price, oroxpress,C.O.D.

Faceache. When the Extrat ls cdreAs tepnlcenbyaxpddress,

tions, Ita effci simp e oding to dire- i 8.u e RORBINR,
pli d, ileoeng, or ltching. 360 Fulton St.,nBroolni, N.Y.

idles, It taegreateatknovu remedy rap
idle cunie n ohaler mediciea have talle c m an-

Uon'. traet ledictated Paper for closet
useinla apreverative apgalnst Chllgatntidpiles. Our Oa P I Ngratntt'aof greaservice viera thse removu!
of c othinlis inconvenient.

For Broken Breast and -ositively Cured.
-. Tiippl se Kxtract lame Aill ufféerna tromn this tieis thar are auxioneSore N Ippies. anti: es"- te rc cuure ahon¿d try DIt.KSSNEICS Cole-coua Chat inoîher wo haveo a nce uneilvisever bratl Ctna uîptivo Pois-tri. Teose Pewders

tlwt eu c pitît. rltet.tbbaeeie are the oniy prepanatiou known that WINi cura
F a . Cnsumption and ali diseases tof e ThTrout;

Fe.male Complaints.ohe ad ga-Indeed, etron nla etîn altsinnuecd ahonsd sîso Itecolîvloce yenttthey, are
bce caileti lu forrthc majori n steuale distenls u no hmnnbug, we will f rward every sufTerer,Ille ,xiraietbousec. J?îslrdirecUonucooainy byTra XieLwe botue. ra 11o post p aby mi pet paidrTriox.

.CAUTnION. We d"'t want your mouecvuntil you are per-fectly satiefled of their curatMve powers. If your~-'-e- as been instatedl lite lm werth isavin-. donqdelay In glvIug tlissPondisExtract ie guine li ieraarial. as they wiim y¿urclyhcur-yn.S Wd bo"id"tme u . t Prieor large box -3.00. sant to au part et
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HTE lUE WITKESS AND CATHQLC CHRONIWFE

[Condnuedfromu si.dt PaP.]-

DB. SULLIVAN AND UTHE UNITY01
THE FAITE."

;.proportionsluthe, human intelligence, fE
.rd anti gnided by the Catholic Churc
You are not c petont, air, to speak eith

..t f Cathlo cdogma or of Dr. Newman's trea
-mntthereof. Stick to your Bands of Hop:
vour Taa.inetinge and yônr Darcas Bacie
tis-the ravelatinsaof G tare beyond, f
bsyond, the purely human plane upon whkl
yon and your self-styled chuch stand.

Thea cholastic xnethod las always been In
tensely hated by heresy, because the slipper'
el of unbelief has always beau caught and
held sqninzing at the end of the scholast
nipper, and i t wi be everjheld so until tb
d perudsvallover draps dead at the fet C
ttuth.

Yen data to blasphemne Christ Himsel
Bis Divin aMjety spoke thus : LSt. Mari

lv c., 22nd v.-" And whilst they were eat
Img Jeans tock bread, and, blessing, broke
and gave ta thaand said: "Take y
'En la My BOUTC.',

23. AnI, bavng teken the chalice, givin,
thanks, Begave it to tham, and they alI

drank i i.
24. An Hde said to thein ;-" Ts is x
O DOr THE Niw TESTAMENT, WHIcH SHALb

NESHED Fo MANT."
And what says the champion af the churc

governed and guided by a petticoat?
"The gross, repuisive ftgment of trans-

substantiation 1"1
If gross, repnlsive, invincibly invincibl

ignorance impelled the words, thon, leaven

pity yon; but, if not, then, as sure as the sun
shines in the firmament, the wrath of a:
avanging God will, either Ie this world or in
the next, strike the blaspheme upon the
nouth.

The fact i, the dogma of transubstantia.
tion was fiet practically rejected by that de
ligbtful roasted ram, Cranmer. The poor
devil had perhaps a little conscience left, and
didn't like the idea of saying Masa while he
kept bis Dutch and EnglihI " comfortersa'l
sowed away in the garret of Lambeth Palace.
Bi mon e ver e ben trovato.

There is another Evangelical lie :-"
purgatorial fire, the exact temperature of
whose atmosphere and the measure of whose
duration, Rome undertalkes to datermine."

And, hereupon, of course, thera was a sweet
ministerial emirk, and the mutton-chop
whiaikers moved towards the ears, and respec-
tability, grinning and giggling, gave token to
the happy Pasquin of Protestantlsm of a point
made, ananu.ealee? nu increase of salary
meit term.

The Catholic Church never said more of
Purgatory than that there is such a proba-
tianary existence in the next vorld, and that
souls in such probationary existence are
helped by the soffrages of the faithful, and,
especially, by the lioly Sacriice ai the Mass.
35 Rev. Sullivan be ignorant of what every
Catholic child knowa, then he lsa beautîi
divine, inagh. If h bc aot ignorant of Cathe-
lic doctrine on this point. and yet said what
he is represented in the Wditness newspapcr tu
have said, then, with Father raham's com-
pliments, he la the biggest liar from Dan to
.Beershba.

Here is another specimen of what Father
.Burke would call a thumping English lie,"
only in this case I opine it is la thumping
Irish lie, for the name Sullivan le decidedly
Irish. An Irish Anglican la certainly a queer
anomaly. 1 feel disposed like the father in
lMoliere to bawl ont :-" Que diaib:e allait il

Jaire dans cette palere 1" But let me resume
the «cats" once more. Hare li the thumpr:
0. .*before whom (that is the Pope,)
alU are to bow down in devout, unqestioning
adoration.".

That is a le with an Insinuation, as Sheri.
dan might haver said. "t Adoration," yon see,
la such an excellent pendant to the charge
tiat the linfallibility of the Pope meanus
his destiny. It ia not Worth noticlng fur-
ther.

1 do not worder at Mr. Sullivan, or any
er6ûtIc whatever, sneeriag at Catholic devo.

%on to the dear Mother of our Divine Re-
'aemar, the holysaints and angls aP God.
"hob is na"1 communion ai saints" for ralest.
> tlsw, bancs the houar is ay>'tathose
'e sed crealures la an unknown tongue ta
thosewho have rejected the divinity of Jeans
Christ and his real presence in the True
Church. In the next world Rev. Sullivan &
Co. will change their tune. Let us have
patience vith the blasphemers whem God
tolerates for a while.

Listen to this crush!ng ilsettler' "for
IPopery ":-" Teach them, (said Christ, not
what human genius may elaborate, or the
tendencies of human thought may develop, or
long established usage may tender. venerable,
but simply)-" iwhat I ave commanded
you. il

Before I make a direct reply to this argu-
ment, I shall say n word about Rev. Sulitvann'
vague but swollen parentheals. Did not

human genius " elaborate Protestantisrn ?
And, what do you meangentle shopherd, by

tendencies"" developing" a thing? W bat
a" i private judgment" but " humai thought."

And what have "private judgment," " ten-
deucies," developedi?" Danl'l s>' secte --
Burely, ils flot socIal Tat voutd le too

an>' s'ects, viia n bollov whaspar, lia the
toue af a reformedi man of GodI treating about
tha dreadful inquiiin.

« Teachi them vint I bava comamanded

poatles boue ta vhom were they' aspeclaîl>'
directed? Tutu, aweet shepherd, tutu toa
Bt. Mathew'xvi c. froum 151h versa onward.

16.-Siman Peter answeroed andI sai:
Thon art Christ lia Son ai thes lIving God.

17.-And Jeans, answering, saidi untoa
blm: Btessed art thon, Simaon Bar-Ioua, be-
cause flash and blood bath not reveated It to
thee, but-Mv Father, wtho le lu Heavan.

18 .- Ând I say>' teAe: That Lhou art
Peteo; andI upon this r ock I shall bnild my
Church, tud the gales of hall shall not pre
val egalinst il. -

19.-I. viii Rive ta Lhee the keysaof lie
Kingdam ai Heavon, AndI, 'whatsoevert
thon saat binti upon earth saQla b boundi
ailsa lun Heaven ; -aud wthatsoover thon shalt
loose nûan earthi shall ba loosed als inu
Beaovea.

N ov, goutle shepherd, take lie xxi chapter

18t.v-hea therefare, liaey had denied,
Jeaus said to Simon Peter: Simon, Son ai
john, Jovest thou Me more than these? He
saith to Him: Yea, Lord, Tho knowest.that
1 lave Thee. He saith to him : Feed my
Iambe.

15.-He saith to him again: SimOn, son of
John, lavest thon Me? Hensaith to Him:
Y,a Lord, Thon knowest that I love Thee.
He saith to Him : Feed my Iambe.

17.-Rle sith to him the third time:
bimon, son of John, lovest thou Me ?Peter
-as grieed because He had said to him ithe
tirdtime;.Lovestthou M ? Andhe said to'
flm: Lord Thou .knowest all thliigse; Thon
knowest that I-love Thee. He sald tlu him:
Jeilt ,my sheap. . I

-Now,xadthe Bt and 32nd verées of the
XXIInd chapter of St. Luke.

31.-Aud the Lord sald: Simon, Simon,
behuld batan hath desired to have you that
)w may lit you s wheat.

FOR FROST BITES AND CHILBLA1NS.
-Bathe the parts affected freely Iu Ferry
Davis' Pain Killer several times a day.

FATbER DUNCANO. P.,TRIM, AND
LANDLORDISM.

The Dublin Frceman of a recent date reports
a sharlffs sale that took place in the neigbbor.
bood at Trim on the previous day. After the
sale a public meeting was held, when the
Rev. Father Duncan, P.P., Trim, delivered
a speech of which our contemporary gives the
following report:-

The meeting encouraged him to tbink,
that, thougb old, he would not go to the grave
until haeihed Sean the cause of the Irisb peo-
ple triumphaut (ohears). As long as the
people remained united, landlord power must
crumble before,them, and he fait bound to
say that landlord InIquity ln this country.
must be put down for ever. This business
muet come to an end. Be hiad bean for
fi Fteen years grappling with landlordism, and
if it did not improve ha would bave to grapple
with It louger. Be told the people nat to
pay ujuat rengs. The man wboasakad an
unjust rent was a robber, becanse ha had no
authority from God to ask what was unjust
(hear, hear, and cheera). It was no sin for
a man ta refase payment of anu nuut
tent, naitherrws i againet morality for hm
or any other clergyman to preach that the
people bave a right go to refuse, and that
they have a right to combine and show their
strength ln opposition to unjust rents. The
man who faltered ln such a course was an
enemy to the people and the country.
u regretted that the Land League of

Boliva (County Meath), had, like so many
half-drowned- rats, given Into the landlords
and pald unjust rente. (Groans). Befeared
the owner of that property was a bald and op.
presive landlord. He was an Englishi
peer, wiô Lad no cannection with -the people,
and did n t care for Ireland. (Groans).
He regretted scenes like what they bad wit-
nessed s Wmu as did aony maa un vagth, but

seconds, 38o ta 45o ; thirda, 30c le 35c;
faurlis, 26c ta 29e ; Gunpovder, lowtgrades,
38e ta 40oe; good ta flue, 50oc te 60c ; finest,
65o t 70e; Impertal, medium to good, 33c
38c; fine ta flest,45c ta 60e; Twankey, com-
mnita goati, 39e ho 32; Olang, canman, 330
a 38e ; good to ehoci, 40 cl 65e; Congou,

common, 26e ta 32c; meaiua ta good, 32e
to 40c; fine to finest, 41c t, 60c; Souchong,
common, 28e ta 30c; medium toa good, 33e ta
45o ; fine t echoice, 50c ta 70e.

SueÂas.-Granulated las sold fairly wel,
but raws are dull. The damand keepe fair
as the preserving season t fully upon us.
Granulated, 10*0 ta 10-ce; Grocers "A," 94c
to 9fo; Extra Bright Yellow, 9c; BrigiÙt
Yellow, 8¾e; Fair, 7tc ta Bie.

Fruit.-The marketil lfirm, stocka of old
crop being very light. Currants, 61oteo 7e;
valencias 8¾c ta 9a; layers, $2.25 ta $2.40;
London layers, $2.70 to $2.80 ; loose mus.
catel, boxi $2.30 to $2.40; sultanas, nomin-
ally, 12c, non lu market; seedless,-94c ta
10o0; prunes, 54c to 64e ; ho almondo, 60 ta
7c; tarragona, lea to 12uo; walnuts, French,
94c ta TOc; filberts, 8}c to 9e.

Coffee. -Market steady and unchanged. We
quote a-Green mocha, per lb, 30e ta 38c;
Jav, 23e to 28e; maracaibo, 21e to 23c ;
cape, 19e to 20e; Jamaica, 18cto2Oc; Ruo, 18c.
to 20; Singapore and Ceylon, 22c te 27e;
chicot>', 12e teI 124 c.

Spices.-There is a moderate jobbing de-
mand. Cassia, per lb., 13c ta 16a; mace, 90c
ta $1 ; cloves, 40c; Jamuaica ginger, bl,
22o to 28oe; Jamaica glnger, bl, 17e to 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14c te 18e; African, 10e t
le ; black pepper, 14e t 15c; white, 20e ta
23e ; pimenta, 16e t 17c; musard, 4 lb jars,
19o to 20c; mustard, 1 lb jars, 24o to 25c;
nutmega, unlimed, 60 ta 95c; himed, 90e ta
$1.

Syrups and Molases.-Market steadywith
siocks of all kinds except barbadoes, light..
Syrups-Bright, 70e to 72c ; medIumi, 65 ta
68e ; fair, 58e t 62c. Molasses-Barbadoes
55e to 58e; Trialdad, 46c to 50e ; augar house,i
3nu tu37,

32.-But I haeprayedt for h that thy the psoplehbad a perfect righltoreslstoppes-
faith fail not;' and thon, being .once cona- son (cheera). The Goverriment asy "the
vérted, confirm t> bntirehre -law must be obeyed." Whàt lawa? Was it

- And, Wha o hs this 'Simon, this Peter? laws which kill or oppress or exterminate
*- Data Ar.a, or Nestorius, or Entyches, or the people? However, as -the Land
. Donatus, or Luther, or Calvin or Cramer, or Bil was passing through Parliament, he
r Wasley or Joea Smith claim Peter for the- would wait for it, and i he found that the

t- selvs? From Peter, the very Simon Peter people would not get justice froum it when it
a, to whom Christ spoke, and to whom Be gave had passed into law he would take care to tell

te Headshipt a' BHiChurch visible, doanta i es» in (heera), and urge them naver to
rLoo Laxiiitlh, tic Catholie Ourci eau point glro lu (roneved choiera).
à to an unbroken spiritual dynaty which joins ,

this very moment with that hour when St.. The Ottawa. correspondant of the Irish
- Pater receivedis sublime commission from Canadian eays :-it le somewiat annoying,

, the bands of Jeans Christ. Did not thisillus- fro Ian Irish Catholic stand point, to read the
i trions fact force from the bigot Macaulay the war of words ln the columns of the Montreal
: most splendid testimony to its overwhelming PosT, between the Bei. Father Graham and
a truth? And shall pigmies fourish their Captain Kirwan. In my humble opinion, the
if petty heretical reeds ln presonce of that truth Constitution of the St. Patrlck's Society of

which compelled giants to cast down thir Montreal could well afford to admit Protes-
mighty weapons? Go to, puny preacher; tants to ail the privîlges of the Association.
your scented, silken, mercenary slander may but it>' ito lbe regretted thet Captain Kirwan

- serve foola who ill not see, like yourself, but has made what some people will cati a parade
a ca nover deceive any rational man on earth. of is objection to join that Society; and

- Heathon and publican t cease to blaspheme there are not a few who will say ln this mat-

the known truth I ter heais simply pandering to Protestantl pre.
9 But iore l a nest egg of tremendous pro- jadice-while ail will agree that his refer-

portions. Says Bay. Sullivan:- once to % Fenian invasion vas far4etched and
p .No essential truths are iavolved ln dis- altogather uncalled for. Be has not accom-

r sent from Protestantism I" "If our rare Boan. pliehad much god ta the National cause by
erges menu that Protestantism easticity ren- the fusilsde in the PosT, and Fiather Graham
ders er equally Indiflerent to ai, or somae, or lu myjudgment, las accomplished lesa.
no dogme whatever. Thon I say; rem acu
tetigisti, you have touched the sore spot with THocGH TES SIe CovET HEALTH, they fra-

your little Evangalical needie. But, if other. quently and fruitlessly seek to obtain it by
wise, surely he le a rare and radiant exponent irrational mean. Misled by false repre-
i of his'darling English 'am. If "no essential sentations and absurd ;pretensions, they

truths are Involved ln dissent from Protestant- neglect those genuine restoratives which true
iem," on what grounda wili our gentle shep- science has placed at thir disposal. 19a

. bord juatify te horrible crueltlies of the proprietary remedy bas met with greater ap-
Anglican Church towards English and Scot. probation from the medical faculty, and nona

tish nonconformists? And why, pray, does bas given more satisfactory proofaof its efi-
the traw Archbishop of Canterbury clap ciency than Northrop & Lymau's Emulsion
Messrs. Tooth, Machonachie, Dale & Co, into of Cod Liver Oil andi Hypophosphites of Lime
jail, those neutral tînted heretics who mis. and Soda. The conjunction of these latter

take, salts with Cod Liver 011o f warranted purity
Lighte and lace, gives the preparation a great advantage over
For truths and grace. the ordinary cough mixtures, since the phos-

l there no "lessential truth" involved in phorus, lime and soda are potent auxiliaries
a dental of the regenerative force of baptismn ? of the oil, invlgorating the system, remedy-
le Rev. Sullivan ready to embrace the So- ing poverty of the blood induced by waste of
cinians as brothers who only differ from him tissue, and increasing bodily substance.
tn non-essentalsa? Does ha i cot ton" ta the Price, 50 cents and $1 par bottle. S Id by
anti.Trinitarian ? Does his elastic Protest.. ail druggista.
antismu cause bis bowels to yearn ater the
non-essential tenets of Mormonism ? Finance and Commerce.

But, alter ail, erv. Sullivan ls perfectlyF
right in a certain sense. Protestantism cau
ouly pro'ess, it cannot possess a>ny truth; ryg gYCI •L.
therefore dissent from Protestantism Invoives
nothing at ail as far as truthisl concerned. Tauex WITNEs OFFcic.
ience, Colenuo rejects the Koasmos of Moses. TUEsDAY, .ugu8 2, 1881.
Farrar denies the eternity of hall ; Beecher The money market continues.inactive and
advocates Voodiullism, and yet those men easy et 4 to 5 par cent on call ahd 5 to 6 per
are ail staunch Protestants. Did not a cent on time. Sterling unchanged.
synod ofi Episcopalian lshopsI" as. The stock market this a.m. was irregular.
semble if I remember right, at At nona Bank of Mhantreal stood at 195 bid ;
Baitimore, leavo reguneratioan by Baptsum Ontanio at 833 ; Merchants at 125J ; Com-
an open question'? And is not the Ataen- merce at 144; Montreal Telegraph at 1224;
asian Creed rejected by the vast majority of Richelieu nt 68, and Gas t 1474.
Anglican "ibishops" and clergy? "I aIm Morning Stock Sales-150 Montreal 1951;
vain enough to belleve that the Church of'660 Ontario 84 ; 75 Commerce 144!ï ; 100
England affuirs oeculiar facilities for suce aMontreal Telegraph 123k; 100 do 123j; 50
biais," (that is, a basis of union.) No one do 123; 105 City Passenger 138 ; 100 do 140 ;
ever doubted Rev. Sullivan's vanity, but in 25 Gas 147 ; 25 do 147; 25 do 147t; 150 do
the foregoing 'assertion he out-blazes Veau- 148; 25 do 147¾.
vius- "Peculiar facilities !" You are right On the day bank of Montreal was down ;
ther rer. sir; for, Protestantism-saving Ontario, a; Merchants, A ; Commerce, 1 ; and
your choker 1-is not unlike a hog- Montreal Telegraph, 1 per cent. Richelieu
it will swallow anything. Who bas was strong and advanced * while City Passei
not see, Ila menageries, a cage full ger went up 4 per cent., and gas 1 per cent.
of beasts, of incongruous natures and op- Afternoon Sales.-100 Commerce 1441 ; 50
posite inclinations? It ie called: ."The do 144k; 50 Gas 147j; 60 do 1472; 185
IHappy Family ." Cannot Rev. Sullivan laave Richelieu 684; 225 do 681; 25 do 68J; 25
lis own Anglican "Happy Family"' alone, Montreal Cotton 166.
without seaking to crowd te box ? Suppose I
Bradlaugh or Bob Ingersoll sought an en- Co HMERCIA L.
trance, could you, on any Protestant principle, WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
deny those champions of the logical resulta MABKETS.
of Protestantism admission? You could not,
and, what's more, you know you could not. No improvement has taken place In the

Rev. Sullivan, ater having ladulged ln the wholesale branches snoe aur Iasi, but te

usual Protestant heroics,-after haing per- volume ao business bas bean large for th e
formed marvellously on bis little trapeze,- oedsa oodsarean frib ing hastwio -
cames, ait a! a antiden, tuabliug tiovu îdsm ponted gooda are arrhving, vhlch vanid have
bis big ojf, anti det tamdinal groaning een received considerably ealier but for the
e kindg aiEvangalical choli. dship laborers strike. Within the week rain

ae Stn ofct moin thapoar man,oh.coin-storme have been frequent and have caused
pae the hu tilaling confesslon that liaefront considerable anxiety, as harvesting operations
wue presant theia ena i y no Ineansa shave been fairly commenced around St. Cath-

nbrokento e mothe yconfesin i'a erines and Bradford and other places in the

thing that the whole world knows, and bas west, and large areas of wheat and barley
known, for over three centuries, can liave beacut. Now Ameican vsnt ltas-
"humiliating." Rer. Sullivas periaps can beau reo-dTd on tissmarket in car lois s
explain. The idea that Protestantiom ever have also samples of Canadian wheat. The

presented auny "front," broken or un- ettre of the wholesale cit trade at presut

broken. " to the enemy," (id est the le lie upwerd more in pig-lnen anti tisal-
Church of God) la one of thos. pondar- cread activity noticeable ln dry-gooda. Im-

ona jokes in which Anglican "alvinesI" now portations of forelgn dry goodompaiabout
and then indulge, amid the cacchincations copleto, ybut vahean nan>'complaine i
of millions. Protestant bellief as always thetardinpesa e Cenadian manufacutar bi.l
beauna pretence, not a reality; a "dickey' anold appea ttn lisqie conaumptinof vite
not a bona fide honest shirt. How ena a ni!colore!caltons le qui laercofatle
bundle of negatives ;present a positive, un- Mata..
broken front? Rev. Sullivan should go to aoctnryam.-The ledig firme reprt n
Siakespeare for a parfect illustration of the satlsfactory amount aI business, Ihouglino
il army of Protestantism."I lJack Fallstafl's large orders can be trace!.

" army' at Coventry would illthe card ta a TAs -- ew crop ranges from 45e tao50c,
T. "iWhy, Jack, these be pitiful ogues 1' and tales i good old medium Japan have
"iWhat, Holu; food for pawder, focd for transpired at 33c to 36c. Japan, common,
powder !" 22c to 25c; good common to medium;

" Vale ! Doctor Sesquipecdeliabunde's." 27e to 30e ; fair to gocd, 34e to 40ac'
.FAvaa Gaàsax. fine to choice, 41c to 53c. Nagasaki, 25c

to 35; Young hyson fica 48e 1o 55e;-

Aug. 1. July 15,
1881. 1881.

Wheat, bushels.... 191,787 189,752
Corn, "4 .... 112,984 162,787
Peas, "i .... 11,475 55 350
Oats, " .... 41,454 62,469
Barle>,
Bye,
lor barrels. .

Ont al .. .
Coruneal, ..

OAs-43c to 44c.

51,108
969
195

606
44,720

378
180

Aug. 1.
1880.
42,885

2,500
35,787
65,649

3,671
1,511

29,564
490
426

OATIAL-Ontario, $4 80.
CoN-58o to 58jc Iu bond.
Peaa-92c.
CoNMEL-$3.05 ta $3,15.
Butter-Western, 15c to 18c; Eastern

Townshipa, 18e ta 21c; Morrisburg and dis-
trict, 17e to 20oe; Creamery, 22o to 22kc.

Cheese-New, 10&c to lic.
Lard-15c to 15c for pail.
Pork-Heavy Mess, $21 ta 22.
Hams-Ucovered, 13 ta 14c.
Bacon-lic to 12c.
Ashes-Pots, $5 25 to $5.30 per 100 lbs for

First.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-Auar 2.
The publie markets of the city were well

attended to-day by farmnera and market
gardenere, more: particularly the latter, the
best stands being taken -up long before day.
light.- Vgetables and fruits were ln larger
supply and also cheaper than theyb ave been
befare this seasipn.

Dert PaoDucE.-Best print butter, 25c ta
28c par lb.; best tub butter, 18c to 22c; eggs,
ln baskets, 20o to 25c.

FLouK, MEAL AND GaAm.-Flour, per 100
Ibs., $3.15 ta $3.25a; Bucklhdt ftur, $2.50
Oatmeal, $2. 50 > corn uaeal, $i55 ta $1 65 ;
Bran, 90c par 100 Ib; Barley, nominal, et
80o to 85e; Oats, par bag, $1.00 to $1.20;
Pea, per bushel, $1.05; Buckwheat, par bag,
$1.20 to $1.25.,

FRaaTSAD VEGETABrS.-Appleg, par bri,
$4.25 to $5.50; Lemons, par b 3x, $6.00 ta
$7.00; Oranges, nominal; Potatoes, new,
60c to 75e per bush; carrots, 30e per doz;
onlons, 25C to 40a per dos bunches; cabbages,
new, par doz, 40e to 60e; turnips, 8oc to 10
par bunch; Montreal tomatoes, $2.00 to $2.40
per buabel; cueumbers, 50e per dozen; red.
currants, 60e ta 75a par bucket; goose-
barries, 40o to 50c par gallon; Southarn water
melons, $1.50 each; Montreal small garden
mvlon, 75v to el eahdi Marafat peas, 40s to

- - 'r -.
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IoN qÂrH ÂDW a The hardware trade
continues maderal' ctiandsteady, but
both jg iad ianufactàred ron are decidèdly
firmer. Bunyersoire. are asil to.be compara-
tively hort.of .toòka, ad' holders are taking
advantage of bliigi ocoan freighte from Glas-
gow t exact their nva tems. 2 We quota: Pig
iron per-ton, Coltnes, $19 00 ta $20..00 ; aBie-
mens, $19 to $20.00; Gàtsherrie, $19.00 t
19 50; Sumnere,7184Z5 te 19 25; Langloau
$19 ta 19.50'; Egiliitan; $17 50 la '18 00;
Carnbroe, $17 75 to 18. Bars -per100 lbst
Siemens, $2 ta 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordehtro,
$180 to 190; bestditto$2.05to2.20 ;Swedes
$4 ta 4 25; Norway, $5 to '625 ; Lowmoor &
Bowling, $6 25 ta 6 50. Canada plates, par
box : Eatton$3 ta 3 10 ; other brands $3 10
$3 20; Tin.Plates. per box: charcoal IC, $5 50
to 5 75 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 too 00 ; ditto, DO0,
$5 to 0 00 ; ditto, DX, $7.to 0 00. Coke, 10,
$4 50 t 0 00. Tinned Sheeta, No. 26, char.
coal, $10 olo il; Galvanlzed Sheta No. 28,
best $6 75 to 7 25; Hoops and Bands, par
100 Ilbs $2 25 to 2 50; Sheets, best brande
$2 75 to $3. Boller Plates, par 100 lbs., Staf-
fordahire, $2 75 to 3; do Bradley, $4 60 to
4 62j; do. Lowmoor & Bowling $7 to $12.
RussiaSheet Iron per lb, 12e to 13c. Lead,
pig por 100 ilbs, 4 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 to $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to $6 50 ;
Steel, cast, par lb, 11jc to 12io ; do Spring,
per 100 Ibo, $3.75 to $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to
$3 75 ; do Bleigh Shoe, $3 to $3 25. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. . Ingot Copper, $17 25 ;
Sheet Zinc per 100 Ilbs, $6 to 6 50 ; spelter,
$5 50 to $6. Horse Shoes, par 100 lIbs,
$4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coil Chain, inch,
$5 50 . Iron Wire, No. 6, par hdI, $1.75.

LEATHEa.-The marketil lpractically un-
changed. The sale of 120 sides of No. 2
Upperltook place et 35e during the begin-
ning of the week under review, and there
bave been some sales of splits, callskins and
sole, but the marketl very quiet.
Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25o
ta 27e ; ordinary, 24lc to 254e; No 2, B A,
23c to 244e; No 2, ordinary, 22e to 234e.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c ta 23oe; No 2, 19eto
21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27e t 29e;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e to 42c;
splits, large, 25c to 30e; emall, 22e ta 25c;
calfskins (27 to 36 lbs), 60e to 30c; do (18
ta 26 lbs), 60c te 70c. Harness, 26e to 34c ;
buff, 14. to 16c; pebble, 124e ta 154c; rough,
26, ta 28c.

DRGs AND CuHEmICeLS.-Tha marketl
duil and sales seem limited to a fcw jobbing
lots distributed pretty generally through the
list. Opium and auinine are still in buyers'
favor. We quota: ei-carl soda eto3.05 ta
$3 25 ; soda ash, 51.50 ho $1.05; bi-ciromate
ai potasis, 134e b 15oe; bores, 15c te 16e;
cream tarter crystals, 29e to 31c; ditto
ground, Sic to 33c; vauktic soda, $2.50 t
2.60; fg aola, 13c to 14c; bleaching
powder, $1 .40 ta $1.60 ; alur, $1.75 ta
1.85; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e to $1; flour
sulphur, $2 ta 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.30 t
1.50 ; sal soda, 1.05 to 51.15 ; saltpetre, per
keg, $9.50 to 10 ; siphate of copper, 54c ta
7c; whiting, 55o to 60c ; quinine, S3.75;
morphia, $3.40 to 3 50; castor il, 10c; shel-
lac, 42c to 45c.

BOOTS AND SHoEs,.-Orders for fall goods are
dropping ta fat and heavy, boots are well
called for. Prices are generally ateady'
though there l nO room ta doubt that a few
establishments area cutting under. Ship.
ments are being made ta the country and re-
mittances are generally good. Men's split
boots, $1.75 to $2.25 : do, split brogans,
$1 to 51.10 ; do buff congress, $1.80 t
2.25 ; do kip boots, $2.50 to 325 ; do cow-
bide boots, 2.30 la 32.75 ; vomnieu splt bal-
marae, 90c and $1; do peboa ean dbuf bal-
morals, $1.10 to$1.40 ; doprunella, 50c to
$1.60 ; Misses' lbuf and pebble balmorals, 90e
ta,$ -ET. 5

Woon.-Tbe local market cotinues dull
we quota Cape, 18o t 19e'; Greasy Aus.
tralian, 23e to S iC Canadian pulledi, A
super, 34e to 35e; B super, 3le to 33c;
and unassortet, 30c.

Brasa are quotat nI$10, $9.00 and $8.00
for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins, 65c te 70a;
calfskins, 12c .

PEaLSao le still d11 at 21c in car lots.
Broken lots are qutede at 22e t 224c, and
single bb. lots at 22c to 234C.

Sar'.-Coarse,' 55c te 574c; factoryfilled,
90c ta $1 00; Eureka, $2, $1, and 50e for bags,
halves and quarters.

FroUa, pcr bb.-Superior Extra, $6.00;
Extra Superfine, $5.90 ta 5.95 ; Spring Etra,
$5.90 ta 5.95; Superfine, $5.60 ta 5.70
Strong Bakers', $6.00 ta 6.75; Flue, $4.85
to 5.10,; Middlings, $4 60 to 4.75 ; Pollards,
$4.25 to $4.35; Ontario bags, $2.85 to 2.95;
City bags (delIvered), $3.25.

Stocks In store and In the bands of mill-
ers :-

NEW ADVERTISEMETTS.

DONT YO[ FORGE T.!,
Was the expression used by Mrs. Summers thisruornilur, to ber humbandi. vben leaving homefor bis offhce. Cbabts andWiile i give me
no peace until yon call at

SEENNEY'S

and get them fitted froïi those handisome Suifa
I was looking atyesternay. Iwas much pleased
with the materiais and style. andth'> bld methe prîe vwas oui>' 64-25, but shaald 5'ou flot
lke the Suits I was looking at lhey have an
endless varety to select from.

JUST RECEIVED,

a unique and stupendousselection of

NEW GOODS,
hareful selected from the newes designsa lborne andi foreigu manufaclture, most ap-
propriate for complete Suits for

GENTLEMEN AND TrnEft SONS,
anS vhicb va are Inov Making ta nafasure lu
the moat aaktug styias a the iawest remunera-tive rate aof profit.

BOYS' AND YOUTBS'

are again to the front. Our great specialty still
continues le great du:nand.

AND Wy?

We spare neither mouey flor p ains in aider
to;produce reany well made Clothing for

CHLDREN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

A.nd we feel satisfied that aur efiorts are
thoroughly appreciated jby Our numerons
patrons and t e publie.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
252

t.

ý 
1

FLOWERS I

severallots to choase
and 26c.

EATHERIS i

FLOWES1

from 3c, Se. se,]Oc'l6

FEATHEBS I1

A cheap lot of real Ostrich Feather, prin•'

cipally white. reduced to $1.25..

Fancy Feathers in endless varlety. A spedif
lot at 25c. In this lot are many (cathers wort

double the money.

IALIAN GRASS WEEATBS

Jast receivedi, a parcel of these pretty WreatI,

aîtble for trimming Shado Hat',.om 0r.

S. LIOÂR LUSLEYm
MONTREAL.

- -

ýAugmt '81,

NEW ADfTSEMZPRIIM MOTS,
rial

50oc per bush; strng beaná $1.00 rpetbush;
cauliflowers, $1 to $2.00 pet don ; eltuce,'25
perUios

POULTRaY AND MEn.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, -00 to toc.; ducks do,, 70ò to 75c;
turkeys, $2 to $2.50 per pair ;' -ef,'peilb, 10c
to 12jc ; mutton, do,.7 oto 10c ; easl, per lb.,
Beto 10c,pork, 12c to .1TS'; ham, 14c;to
15ci; lard, 15jc.

MONTREAL CATTLE MABKET.-UG. 1.
The large shippers are receiving consider-

able supplies of cattle from the West on con-
sigument, and the market la steady. A
cablegram frora Glasgow quotes cattle active
at 14j to 15o per lb. Mr. McBbane bought
a few loads to-day, but ha was not a beavy
buyer, as ho recceived ten car-loade on con.
signment bthis morning. D. McIntosh, of
St. Thomas, sold 15 butehers' cattle at 4e
and 35 hogs at 7e per lb, live welght.
W. Robert sold two cars of ship-
ping cattle et 5jc, and 2 cars
of butchers stock at 3 -to 4e per lb. To-day
Messrs. McIntosh, Armstrong, Orawford and
McShane were loading the ES Winnipeg with
cattle, while Mr. W. Kennedy and others
were placing steck on the Allan E8 Neatortan.
The following country drovers were ln town:
-A. Burrows, Brockville; M. Collins,
.Brighton ; M. Harvey, Compton; Alex. Elliot,
Kingston ; Wilder & Roberts, Lennoville.

Mr. Gibson, of BellevIlle, had 50 hoge, Mr.
D. McIntoshl, 65 hogs, and another dealer 61
hogs.

. We quote butchers stock aI e to 4 c .;
,hippers, 5c to 5c. Boge were worth 7 ta
7jc live weight.

The receipts of live stock by rail at Mon-
treal for week ended Anguet lht, were 4,410
sheep, 1,800, cattle, and 320 hogs.

MONTREAL HORSE hIARKET.-Aua. 1.
A good enquiry was experienced for service-

able steeds aul voeek, and if quality and pries
ahad been satisfactory throughout, n large
trade would have been the result. Mr. Ryan
purcbased 6 horases at $90 to $100 each, and
5 for $5 25. lr. McGuire parted with a fast
trotting mare for $400, and a pair of brown
horsee,weighing 2,400 lbs., for $310.

The dealers in town since our last were :-
C H Uanson, Loweil, Mass ; J A Traiton,
South Paris, Me; R N Hawkins, Rome, N Y;
A E Austin, Meriden, Conn; M Boivin, Rut-
lBnd , t; George W Wbite, Boston ; A Ryan,
Boston; R Arbour, Saratoga, N Y; James
Frey, Couttstown, Penn, and Charles Clapp,
Lowell, Mass.

Exports for the week :-Jnly 23rd, 7 horses,
$830 ; 22 do, $1,802. July 25th, 2 do, $400;
2 do, $310. July 26th, 2 do, $100 ; 3 do,
$243; 18 do, $1,756.21; 21 de, $2;074.50; 1
do, $100 ; 4 tallions and 3 mares, $2,560.
July 27th, 1 horse, $110; 12 do, $084; 3 do,
$310; 13 do, $,0S1. Jly 28th, 12 do, $881;
16 do, $,833.50 ; 2 do, $105.

The expenditure of brain power too early
or loo severely in children often results in
physical debility; the use of Fellows' Hypo-
phosphites exerts a singularly happy effectin
such cases. 26 2wv&W.

TRIED ANLD TRUE.
How sad to contemplate the fact, that for

the sake ut gain, u'ould-be philanthropists
have introduced patent medicines and drugs
(vile componnds) which are advertised to cure
ail the ills that flesh is heir to. Verily they
bave their reward. Thousands are annually
sent to their graves through the use of sucb
compounds. Baxter'a Mandrake Bitters lave
come before a discerning public, without any
loud trumpeting. They bave been tried and
have not been found wanting. They are daily
gataig in public favor, and for dyspepsia,
jaundice, nd biliousness have no equal.

Debility and Nervous Headache.
Chronib, lik or nervous beadache la gen-

erally depedent on, or accompanied by, im-
paired dgestion, by which the circulation
and nutrition of the brain are deranged, and
the nervous centres vitiated. The PERUvIAN
SynuP, by reinvigorating the digestive pow-
eras, lay ithe axe st the root of the tree ; the
brain is duly nourished, the nervous symp-
tom, ecase and the headache disappears.
SoId by aldruggets.

We dotiot often makie any editorial mention
of the porietary medicines auivertised in our
columng, but we believe it to be a duty we owe
ta ur rstenes to cati ther attention ta thead-vertisereant of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Ague Cura
wbich appeals in this Issue of our caper.

We know from ad experience that notingla more dubeartnng tban île ineoldiaus ap-
proachs ani peruodIca lattackof malarnl antI
miasematie disorders. The remedy prepared byDr, Ayer & Ca. bas lesu Ia use miln>' >eate,an liseptavada positive antidote for diser-
ders of iis nature. It Is, wtbal, a aa and
harmless oneto take, being composed entirelYol vegetable Ingiatileute, w'tlLnt atier qui-
nine or inerais, unlike aher Qs-call i- gne
Cures, andconsequently Incapable oproducing
the deplorable eflects whichi followt the use c f
these dru s. Our Western people owe a debt of
gratitude o Dr. Ayen rr the production ai th1svaînabla medîcine- île limaI>' use 'till save
mnuch suffersg. and we recommend it with the
greatest confidence ln ts abuiry to do ail that Ia
promIsed for It -A4kins, ArkY.. N'ews.

BIRaTH.
DONNELLY.-At St. Brigde. Iberville un

lmer12h let. las 'tire at Wm. Donnelly, sq."

The Subserib1ers request the tteonîîn or thTRUSTEESof the Roman Catbou 0 
65arat
t oarateSebhoals, Direetos aof COllages, coCavents caîho.

lic Institutions and Catheehtsm Claes, tthoe
complets assortment of CathollaoeBase,jîltot
for Premiums. at prices rom T 5oC a
wards. E CENg ,

CATHOLIC SEUIES OPp
MIUM BOOKS.

BeautfUlly Bound l nImitation clot,
FaU Gilt Sides and Bask.

The want of presentable books as Schc<g Pie.
mums, at a moderate pris, bas beasco L r
(a t r have made up this line or Fae,Round Books expressly for the PREIIUM
SEASON, and we are now in a position t
supply good and useful books at a reasonablefigure.

ce per
FIEST SERIES, aize of Cover Sl x 5 ince.hconlaining bookssuiltable for childrent' Mgr. De Segur...... ....... lOcSECOND SERTES, sireo e a 1 6j

Inebes, containing Lves aoEco eîn
Saints ...................... e

THIRD SERIES,size of cover4&x 71nontaining Biographies, BIstorîes anaTales ....................... IeFoURTH SZRTES, sire aof caver 4 «z'c
inches, contalning The TwoBrothersThe Young Flower Maker, etc...,

FIFTHSERIESsIzeo!cever x 7 nche,
cofnalning Tie Ivals, The Denounced
Peter afthe Cast'e, etc'..''... .. 20CSIXT SERTE sire ac cver4j x7 Onhescontaiuing Uheost Mounter, Art agie
etc....................... ... ...... 25e

SEVENTH SER1ES, size of cover 5 x 8inches, contalninn Miner's Daughter,
Grimn's Poeis,The Invasion, ec.....3cEIGHTH ISERTES, sire O! caver S5rX73
juches.containlnLaCompagnieIr aidalse. Rime and Fall of 1heIrish Nation,elles' Lectures and Essays, Carletons
W orks, etc............................ 350

NINTE SERtES, siazoi caver5f r xi hches,contatnlng Dion andI The Sibyls. Pieui-
range. Alba's Dreanm, The Trowel andThe Cross. etc.............. .......... o40t

CLOTI 1BOUND BOOIKS.
TBE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY,

sizeo ncver4 x6incbes,bound liaclota,coftalning a Sertes af Tales. mn lbirr>'.
six volumes......................... e5

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sizeof cover 4. x 6 iebes, bound nlu filcioth, glt backs, containing a Sories ofTales, la ten volumes ............... l30e
THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, sire of cover4 x7 inches, bound In full clolhl, glU

bcks, contatng Lily o lsrael,Orphan-cf Mosecow, etc ..................... 15e
THE MADDALENÂ SERI s oer

4j x 7 luches, conalniun Flekie Fur-.une, Cloister Legends, etc..............55r
CARDINAL MANNING'S LATESTWORKS: Glores of the Sacred Heart,Vatican Council, etc...................65c
IRELAND'S LIBRARY, coutatnulg Ad-vice ta mlrl Girls. Irlish Wit andtii-

mor, etc...... ............... 65c
ALICE HARMON SERIES, contalulngWldch of Melton Hill, Catholic Crusoe,ec . . .......... ............... 70eliMa SERIES 0F BOOKS, eontalning

Blakes and Flanagans, Callie Bore
and Tho Abbey, etc......................80

THE O'DONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGE
SER cES. eoutan g The MartyrsMaryQueen aof Scots, etc............. ..85C

FATEER FABER'S WORIC. contaieing
Ait for Jesus, Foot of the Cross, etc..... 05c

LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-
tei2nin Actant the Early Martyre, Lite
ai'.Teres, etc'...............$1,00

RosEMARY SERTES, Ccntaulng Con-
Rederae Chieftaies, Bert Oaur Lady
of Lourdes, etc ... ................. 1.110

D. & J.SADLIER &CO,,
275 Notre Dame Street

3IONTREAL.

OARSLEY' S
1VILLINERY I

Nxt weck 'we shall turn out on the Centre
Table in the Millinery Show Room several lit
of Straw Bats and Bonnets, alhnew this sessou'

Theseagoodshave beenmarked down t snchI
very low prices as will clear them our. ina fe
dapa. .

A lot of good serviceable English Straw Eits,
reduced ta 16.

n lot o! White Imitation Chip Bats and BV
nets, rodcacd ta 17e

A lot OfColored PayaiEats,iight as a featheT
Just the thing for the hot weather. Reduced to

A lot of English Straw SBade Bats, for cous"1
try and seasîde Wear, reduced to 23c.

A lot aiextra fineStraw and Tuscan SalOra
Hat, ready trimmed, sultable for Misses' and
Children's wear. Reduced prices, 49c, 65, 74c-
These beautiful bats are worth double the prica
marked.
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